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c the last couple of years,’* I 
liinent physician on Slier- . 
• "I have" ix-rsonally used * 
blended to my patients ‘East ( 
land Stout. I have always 1 

be jierfectly pure, palàt- * 
h-efresbing, and as a malt I 
linsuniassed." ,
leiit" Is reason-!hie in price * 
t delivered to all parts of 4
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Mrs. Sullivan Thrived and -Grew 

Better and Stronger on Star- 
i vation Conditions.

.Miss Annie Rodman of Brantford 
; -Rainted and Was Dead in 

20 Minutes.

- F. H. Mathewson Has Been Appointed 
Joint Manager of the Canadian 

Bank of Commerce.

Shareholders of War Eagle Are to 
Have the First Crack at the 

Stock at $1.50 a Share.
. GEORGE, S
ole Agent,
59 Yonge Street. Vice-President Joubert Says 

the Dutchmen Hope and 
Pray For Peace,

TWO SENSATIONS IN ROSSLAND. Speaks of France as “Mother 
Country” and Backs the 

Military Gang.

AN ERA OF PEACE PREDICTED

7HEART FAILURE WAS THE CAUSE. Gen. Dumont Has Stirred Up 
Something Like a Tem

pest in a Teapot.

A STROKE AGAINST CANADA

SCARCITY OF P0WER0NLY BLOCK CROP YIELD AS GOOD AS PROMISED.
VA Brave Women'» Adventure — 

Death of a Well-Known Merch
ant—Antipodean Freight.

She Wee About to Return
After a Vtelt to Her 

Sister Here.

la the Way of Big Dlvldends-More 
Power and Plant to Be 

, Installed.

A Murder Trial at Republic—Grain 
Inspection and the Inspection 

of Mr. Laird re Indians.Vancouver, Sept. 11.—Mrs. Sullivan, the 
Nanaimo woman whom the police gave up 
for dead, Is alive and well, after existing 
for three days and nights In the bush with
out food pr, water. The sensational fea
ture of the' finding of Mrs. Sullivan Is 
that she confesses to feeling better and 
stronger than she did before having gone 
through an experience that would 
killed others more able to stand hardships 
and exposure.

BUT THEY WILL NOT SUBMIT Among the many visitors to the 
dustrlal Exhibition 
man of Brantford.

m-

SPSS sSSsSSSH
______ 800 has been appointed Joint manager of

public issue of stock* t *3^00’®00' flr8t the Montreal branch of the Canadian Bank 
next fbrtnteht , «2? **'” ,he 0t Comulerc*' Mr. Mathewson and family

68 at 1150 wlM leaTe f°r Montreal In the course of 
per share. Date of first dividend some about three weeks 
time ahead and amount uncertain. The Crons Are All n.-v*

ten56 °°HTtb?'cr?TrCk Byad,cat* ln' CPR' crop reports received to-day, 
IlosslnndPCamn Centre 8tar ,nlne- «lag all sections of tht Province, are most
dnyT *They triM offer one hsf/^f th ° .* t™ #a,i8faCt0ry' They Indicate that the yield 
shareholder.""' tTCtgle at W rer T c “"“'t* tban 8t fir8t
"hare. Any shareholder in War Bag” wm * Cut‘lD* >• Practically finished, and 23 
have the privilege of taking one share of weathe^'h °' h““ tbre8b‘og '* done' The 
Centre Star for each share of War Eagle he «, becn m08t favorable-
holds. The capitalization of Centre . Sent *° Tr,al tor Murder.
Is 13,500,000, double that of War Eagle ,At Republlc> Wasb' the preliminary trial

The position of Centre Star Is about ns ” “““ namcd Howard for the

nr. ™,°Tr.rr.rr Er" ?-r -v“r“
next Increased the stock an additional $200 - PnW*e.
000, making It three and a half millions, and 
paid In $250,000 cash for the additional 
stock, $1.25 a share. The $250,000 thus 
realized was put In the treasury for de
velopment. This work has been systems»- 
cally carried on, the power therefor being 
got from the plant of the War Eagle ad
joining. There I» still $85,000 In the treas
ury and out of this they Intend to buy an 
available compressor plant and other 
cblnery, which ought, in the opinion of the 
management, enable them to ship ore suf
ficient to pay dividends within the next 
six months. But they will not be able any 
longer to get power from War Eagle. That 
mine can use all Its power—Indeed It has 
never 'yet been able to get the power It 
wants. Had It not been for the high grade 
of Its ore the shareholders of War Eagle 
might have been disappointed In their di
vidends, simply because pt the scarcity of 
power.

was Miss Annie Bod- 
She remained In the 

city like many others till the last_day-en<i 
Intended going home yesterday.

,1 I
lading’s

Yhe Independence of the Republic 
Will be Maintained So Long 

as the Boers Have Life.

Now That This Affair Has Been Dis
posed of, and Hope of Con

cord and Unity.

She got
only as far as the Union Station, however, 
when she fainted. Medical aid

It Seems This Dominion Has Been 
Particularly “Cussed” in the 

Matter of Inspection.

appre- . 
rant the . ^ was soon at

hand, but despite all she expired Just 20 
minutes afterwards.

Miss Rodman arrived 
Thursday and

have?

honestly In Toronto last 
wae ‘he guest of her sister, 

Ilorcnee Rodman, 073 West Queen-street. 
After visiting her friends In the city she 
started for the depot yesterday afternoon 
accompanied by her sister. At 3.13 o'clock 
their train was ready and the 
punched their

Roselnnd Sensations.
Rosslnnd had two sensations the other 

night. First, a masked man entered the 
Oregon restaurant, on Spokane-strcet and 
relieved the money drawer of Its contents, 
$16.

KRUGER WARNS THE BURGHERS NOTHING SERIOUS TRANSPIRED cov-
nàtured, CANADA HAS CHARGED BIG FEES8

inter that Bund Men IF III Be Protected 
Have a Chance to Get Ont 

in Case ot War.

A Few Little Disturbances Only ie 
the French Republic, Which 

Have Been Suppressed.

Sept. 11.—(Special.)—“Captain
Dreyfus has again been 'found guilty of 
treason by the Council of Wir at Rennes," 
Mr. Tarte s paper, La Patrie, says to-night,

and
And American Vessel Owners Have 

Found Lots of Fault—Appeals to 
the U. S. Government.

constable 
tickets ns they passed 

through the gates on to the platform. When 
Miss Rodman had reached the first track 
she was suddenly taken 111 and fell to the 
ground. The station officials sent for a 
physician and In the 
lance was summoned.

Then Mrs. Donald_ Guthrie, the wife of 
the chief of the fire department, bad a 
lively experience and showed that she bad 

Chicago, Sept. 11—The Record has a de- Inherited the pluck of her father, Captain 
•patch from General Joubert of the Trails- Kll|S> who la one of the best firemen In 
vaal Republic, which says : Montreal, and has distinguished himself

The swarm of capitalists and adventurers °” many oc(,1,8loas- About 4 o'clock, while 
who have been attracted to the Transvaal ithe departmeut was out trying to pnt out 
by its gold are not content with tiring bv I? flre’ Mrs' tiuthrle beard somebody grop- 
their cunning to swindle the Boers out of , ”R ar0Und the men8 dormitory and at 
their lands and their riches TutleyJT** ber bed'
would, control the country absolutely i ?ked ”t0 tbe dorm‘tory she saw a man_ * ° I who was a stronger to her and she nakpd

8hPUth°Se EDglan« 18 U8ed as a hlm what he wanted there and he said he 
cat a-paw by these men. What could bet- : was looking for one of the firemen Mrs. 
ter serve their end than loudly to complain Guthrie told him be had no business there, 
that the Boers are oppressing the Ultland- jas no one was allowed In the place In the 
«§? Then the whole world will cry shame absence of the men. He turned round and 
tipon the Transvaal. i demanded to know her dutiiority îor turn-
Transvnal MmIIimipH anA n ^ . ,ug “lm out, and she at once went oavk •at * a* ”a,,*ned and Deserted. iuuu leached lor a revolver, wntch she 

>ext come Joseph Chamberlain’s screams Panted lu iront of the man’s tu ce and com- 
ft>r the maintenance of suzerainty, and on AVîîlm0thîtr,eat* ,w'v hen tiie ,,u>'8 r«-
top of that his quarrel with the Transvaal's ch.eVs wife baU got u„ u7'ltue™u„ lu?e, îSc 
franchise regulations. .This reaches the ears Itlie ^truu<?l* hud uad time to steal xiiô.
Of the whole world,aud the Transvaal de- Well-Known Merchant Dead, 
rerted by all the civilized or “great" pow- | dle^Ua^^’wL”6^^” SS 
ers, Is unable to get either Impartial in- ami was formerly at Brandon.* His
vestigatlon or arbitration. |a^f J*** _

I 1 rovinclal Constable Campbell received 
!^prd tuts morning O'! the finding at Evans 

Thus, unaided by any, the republic must , y or ,the l>ody of John Murpny, who had 
bow the knee to Chamberlain, must concede j “ ïïreiiht to,
Ills demands and lose Its Independence, or ; The Kninress of rhbm a
else 8et all South Africa ablaze. i sail to morrow, win haie In op,8
• This is our true position : We hone and consider&bffr x;argo of U. s. flour for ^the

_ . , . -s of the
n„ hind_ wheat flour, the 

coast states 
Un the other

mcnca. • I

rocurecl Montreal,
7

Montreal, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—Something 
like'» tempest lu a teapot has been stirred 
up lu the Treasury Department by one 
paragraph in the forthcoming report to the * 
Secretary of the Treasury of Hon. James 
Dumont, the supervising Inspector-general 
of the steamboat Inspection service,
The Herald's

hquorsin
meantime the ambu- 

The" prostrated wo- 
hurrledly taken to the Emergency 

He spital, where she regained her 
A few minutes later she became unconscious again, and at 3.35 passed away The 
cause of death was heart failure *

Deceased had been troubled with heart 
tUsease for seteral years and occasionally W0U!^ ^n nl away. The remains tvere re-
Baton and* n0!!d«ewkl5lgr,c8tabllsh'neut w”ll be t* klî, dtp ' nWMt Queen street, and
t« 'Uh HISS *R°odBmr^e fyenrs r*of
Kï«œth b" "=e.e, Myr?ni! vv!

speaking editorially of the^Dreyfus verdict. 
"For those who have followed the debates

rice as man was

and studied the evidence outside of the par
tisan and false reports of the Associated 
Press, another verdict than that which has 
Just been rendered Ccmld not have been pro
nounced. This new. condemnation, If It be 
not of a nature to gratify the enemies of 
France, will at least be received with re
spect in the ranks of the French people. 
Let us hope that the verdict at Renues will 
pur an end to the discomfort which para
lyzes the efforts of our Mother Country ln 
the accomplishment of its glorious destinies, 
and that the deplorable divisions which for 
so long a time weakened It at home, and 
ruined Its predugie abroad, will be burled 
with the last death struggle of this affair, 
r rom to day an era of peace, concord and 
union will rise over France. The Dreyfus 
allair forgotten, France can prepare herself 
in calm and harmony to receive all nations 
at the triumphant exhibition next year to 
celebrate the opening of the new century.”

WILL ÜÉH ££ ' PARDONED Ï

senses.name.
When she says

special correspondent at 
Washington. General Dumont is evidently 
not interested in an effort to cultivate 
ctrdlal relations between the United htntee 
and Canada, fdr be cites an Instance which, 
he asserts, vividly illustrates the lack ot 
reciprocal courtesy to the United States by 
the Dominion of Canada.

He then proceeds to make the following 
recommendation for .legislation by Congress;

“In view of the fact that some of the 
maritime nations charge fees for ■hre In
spection of steam vessels belonging to other 
nations, the advisability Is suggested of 
amending section 4400 of the Revised Sta
tutes so as. to provide that foreign passen- 
gcr steamers Inspected in the United State» 
shall he charged the same fees that the 
nation to which such vessels belong would 
charge American steam vessels, if engaged 
In trade with such nationality, giving the 
Secretary of the Treasury the provision, 
however, In such amended statute, to dis- 
euutmne the collection of the fees In the 
Ca8f> 01 îbe vessels of any nation which 
shall reciprocate iu the non-collection or 
enforcement of such inspection fees."

This officer is led to the above suggestion 
by the fact that, though._the United states 
haA n®yer collected fees for tbe inspection 
of foreign-passenger steam vessels, yet the 
Dominion of Canada, notwithstanding the 
courtesy It has received from the United 
states In the matter of non-eollectidn of 

Inspection of Its steamers visiting 
the United States, and the further 

courtesy of sending United States inspec
tor8 Into the Dominion of Canada to In
spect Canadian steaui vessel* aud thug 
prevent the delay that would lie caused to 
snch vessel If compelled to he inspected In 
American ports, where their stay Is often 
hut a few minutes—sufficiently long on'y 
to land and take on passengers--charge 
heavy fees for the Inspection of American 
vessels visiting Its ports under the 
conditions ns Canadian 
American ports.

It Is said that

Grain Inspection.
In addition to the regulations published 

ln despatches from Ottawa, C.'N. Ball has 
arranged a mass of details in connection 
with the operations of Inspection work, 
liuvld Horne, chief inspector, will have 
complete control of fill Inspectors, deputy 
Inspectors aud other employes connected 
with the staff, collection of revenue from 
fees aud other sources, payment of all sal
aries and general expenses. Mr. Ball was 
able to effect an arrangement with the Min
ister to have the Inspectors Inspect flax
seed by regular grades, when the owner 
requests such Inspection. The Minister 
will also Introduce legislation bringing the 
Inspection of flax-seed under the general 
Inspection act at the next sitting of the 
House.
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1 STOkW ON THE ATLANTIC. u.a-

Southeast Wind Blew With 
enne HnrrL

Velocity and Did Damage 
on Hew England Coast.

New York, Sept. il.—A 
wind,

S'
«trong southeast 

at times almost approaching hurri
cane velocity, prevailed In this vicinity for 
several hours this afternoon, and did con
siderable damage to shipping In the 
and property cn Staten Island and 
of the towns along the Jersey coast. At 
Highlands several booses were blown down 
and the Sandlass Hotel was badly dam
aged. At Perth Amboy several buildings 
were blown down, chimneys blown off and 

' nonr:goezet?AtiîL-aît1,m,îi2ïaiUî£t, tree8 upr00ted » number of other New
}!?,lng ultogetber for the Manitoba HuwS?- Jer8ey t0'™8' At TSttenville^S-L,'* J»um- 

Fowr Trains of Refugees Have Ar- LwpmLra i ^ bti1ldlngs were destroyed.
rived at Cape Town—Much j pec aud.^ otj^hig flower*imibf’*arhi'Vbeen ! At s-âer’A’_cr°ùlf the wind, reached a ve-

Distress Relieved. | An s t raîln n" t r *d turnlng out orders for the ,oeitF 01 65 miles an hoar, and several
Cape Town, Sept. ll.-Four trains cun- ('pbe'warri_mooe'wlll endeavor to ncoommo- wiür^*** W"e *ma8bed ln tbe lower 

tainlng refugees from Johannesburg nave ! MIowct™ was^,nab?e ra trt''R,Yf "b,ch lbe 
arrived here. Four hundred refugees i ave “Ip. This will he hi nddîtîou''to°the r'a'rae 
also arrived at Durban. ?h^un?vl!ltloas of freight for that Tine fn

uuriug the past week the relief commit- he x'eeks that heve since elapsed.
tee of Johannesburg assisted 2000 casés of ...^------------------ -------- -
distress reported throughout the Transvaal. ” HAT iJOJEs THIS

Pretoria Is Deserted.
Pretoria, Sept. 11.—The burghers of this1 

place are offering the Government gifts of 
meal. The town has a deserted 
ante.

Mr. Laird*» Inepection.
Commissioner Laird expected to reach the 

city ou Wednesday evening on his return 
from the far north. Mr. Laird reached Ed
monton on Tuesday. He states that the 
commissioners were successful In their 
treaties with the Indians.

MATCHES Independence at Whatever Cost.

harbor
several

'OS Tin 189A
-a- wz i auc a a ilk] )

,r.. . . ! sail to-nforrow,* Peaco:Uh„rtks,ia..'Snothr„ri:^ «fer-Eütllttie °lf ’’any 

the Independence of the republic so long as superior Canadian hard wheat ft 
are have life, let the cost he what It may. , 80“ wheat flour of the Pacific

I being very much cb«|per. 
baud, none of the Pacifi

The Temps Makes Saggestlon» In 
the Interest of Pence, and 

Points Oat Possibilities.
Paris, Sept. U.'—Commenting on the ver

dict In the Dreyfus case, The Temps to-day 
says thgt "all good citizens who bad divided

uvjste'.iÆfÆ s, s ws
tutd repose for France taut is far from be- 
ing incompatible with the Judgment.*’ 

Continuing, The Temp» says : “We hâve 
^ ^ The float of the Staten Island a, belief that ir the judges did not

lacht Club at Stapleton was wrecked, as pve Dreyfus the benetft of the doubt, they 
were a sailboat and a barge belonging to It im the admission of extenuating
the Ocean Yacht Club. % circumstances. Considerations foreign to

The yachts in the Horseshoe did not ap- the affalr» above all the improvident utter- 
pear to suffer. The Shamr<**k and her ten- ®nces of HI advised partisans of the revtslon- 
der wei-e apparently unharmed. Several l8t campaign against the generals, are the 
small yachts off Atlantic Highlands drag- cause of It. It. Is, however, possible that 
ged their anchors, but with one or ttvo ex- Drcyfus may not lose this benefit. It 
ceptlons they were brought up before being would be enough for the Chief of State to 
carried on to the beach. s,#n his pardon. This solution would bring

about the pacification of which France is 
in need.

GIRL OF 14 ADMITS MURDER.It will take some 12 months before a first 
class plant can be Installed ln Céntre Star; 
but It Is confidently expected that the sec- 
ord-band plant that Is now available, and
w,nCÜ„Cm b,t “T"**1 ,n U °r 18 week8’ Berlin, Sept. ll.-A murder of pecuUar 
will enable the mine to pay half a cent a atrocity, committed tty1 a 14-year-old girl, 
share a month by New Years Day. Of the of apparent refinement and education, u.a 
richness of the Centre Star there 
donbt; the last estimate, a very conserva
tive one, showed a million and a half of 
dollars In sight above the tunnel.

As the Gooderham-BInckstock Syndicate 
carry over four-sevenths of War Eagle 
stock, they will, themselves take up f >ur- 
sevenths»of the first issue of Centre Star at 
$1.50.

Compared with War Eagle the opinion is 
that Oentre Star can be put ln a position 
to pay half a cent a share per month, and 
therefore It ought to be worth 
half the price of War Eagle, 
are those who believe. It will with a first- 
class plant be able to turn out ore sufficient 
to rival either Le Rot or War Eagle, 
working assays of War Eagle for the past 
few weeks have been of the most encourag
ing kind, the high grade character of '.he 
ore being away ahead of the original esti
mates. Some of the ore runs from $70 up 
to $200 a ton, and the average must be be
yond $25.

Within the next year the War Eagle the 
Centre Star and the Le Rol ought to dis
tribute $100,000 a month ln dividends.

As to fuller details of the flotation of 
Centre Star the public will have to 
the announcement to be made within the 
next fortnight.

There were a lot of transactions In War 
Eagle on the Toronto Slock Exchange yes
terday ln view of the flotation of Centre 
Star on the above basis. S

While Her Benefactress
Bed Bertha Berger Struck Her 

With a Hatchet.

Was ln

EXODUS FROM JOHANNESBURG,HATCHES

is no caused a great sensation here.
Her name Is Bertha Berger and she has 

confessed the crime to the police. She was 
an orphan girl, and fier victim was her 
benefactress, tue wealthy widow Helltz, 
wno had suddenly Incurred her enmity in 
account of some severe reprimands which 
she hud publicly administered to the girl.

Bertha has told the police, after long 
persistent denial, that she entered the bed
room of the deceased In the middle of 'he 
nignt and struck her while ln bed with a 
large hatchet. The moment the blow was 
struck the widow Fielttz, in ber death 
struggle, flung out her arms, which struck 
a heavy blow on the right eye of the girl, 
causing It to swell considerably. It was 
this swollen eye which led to the detection 
of the crime.

In order to avert suspicion Bertha placed 
a large piece of wood at the foot of the 
bed, and smeared blood on the window sill 
from which she made her exit Into tué 
garden, to make the police believe that a 
stranger had committed the murder.

fees for 1 
ports fnand see.

■w

MBAS?and Porter Detachment of 
Suddenly Ordered

Royal Artillery 
From Halifax 

to the Pacific Coast.
| Halifax. Sept. 11.—Sudden orders have

Netherlands Men Notified. j here ^despatch ahtdet^tary authorlMts
Johannesburg, Sept. ll.-The officials of artillery to Es,mimait a/L?,“I °f R°yal 

the Netherlands Railway Company have' wirrnJ, , Q ,É Admail detachment 
been notified to hold themselves ln read!- Co Co|)Tr,‘7f ,t', mo''rowMn command of 
th i*.° gu:lrd, ,he llne 1111 the event of war. Lk-ut V * fT5hc eouiinniMIng staff, and
Fhe Italians iu the Transvaal have decided ! b/jnh ' '7" ébeF will be followed later
to remain neutral should hostilities arise. iî„ f be replactiKLy com-
JUe Iransvaal Hollanders here held a meet- ! this detàchmenî L U KWleved
In* to-day and adopted resolutions or s»m- iiany artUkwv Lmlh lnclud,e th8 Mttixcom-

"ith the Transvaal Government, der/to leave H. Mf^ n”? “lr™dr *,der or- 
pledging their support. coast. ltuve lia,Ifax Oct. o, for the I’acitic

9UE 19AKÜAIAH AftliEST.

same 
vessels visiting

uppear- there has been not a little 
complaint from American vessel owners cn 
the lakes on account of these charges for 
Inspection, and this Is the cause of General 
Dumont's recommendation on the subject.

The supervising Inspector-general ap
pends to bis remarks copies of letters ex
changed on the subject by the State De
partment and the British Government.

OTIS' PLAN OF CAMPAIGN. ? nearly one-
ZOLA Oy TUE VEUDICT. But there

Considerable Progrès» Has Been 
Made and Offensive Movements 

Will Soon Begin. •
New York, Sept. 11.—A special to The 

Herald from Washington says: Consider
able progress has been made by Major- 
General Otis upon the plan of campaign he 
will inaugurate immediately upon the be
ginning of the dry' season. To prevent 
similar preparations being made by the In
surgents, and perhaps as a forerunner to 
the comprehensive operations to occur when 
the climatic conditions permit, an offensive 
movement by the commands of Major-Gen
erals McArthur and Lawton will begin at
OLCé.

The officials are in hourly expectation of 
advices showing that the columns under the 
ctmmand of the officers named have begun 
a new campaign against Agulnaldo’s troops.

General Otis proposes to divide the army 
of 64,649 combatants and the mountain bat
teries and dynamite guns, which he will 
have in December, into two divisions, com
manded by Generals McArthur and Lawton 
respectively. One of these will operate to 
the north of Manila and the other to the

Ministry Most Hasten to Act, He 
S«rs, if It Would Save the 

Country From Germany.
Paris, Sept. 12.—The Aurore publishes this 

morning a long letter from M. Emile Zola, 
the novelist, which is a pendant to hts fam- 
OUS "J'acçnse” letter in the early stages 
follows*eV 8l°n movemeut' u /Concludes us
trl’22? “I!nl8“7, which Its agents have be- 
trayed’ the Ministry which had the weak-
mlmu*°, lea?'e blg chlldren with muddled 
minds to play with matches and knives, 
the Ministry which has forgotten that to 
«« e,r,n, 8 .,t0 foresee has only to hasten to 
r.^j , does not wish to abandon to the 
• lensure of Germany the fifth act of
LvL.:r?.ma' the denouement before which 
eiery Frenchman should tremble.

18 for the Government to ,o,lay this 
nrtn act ns soon as possible in order to pre
vent Its coming to ns from abroad. The 
Government cun procure the documents. 
Diplomacy has settled greater difficulties 
innn this. Whenever It ventures lo ask 
i»r the documents enumerated in the bor- 
dereaU’ they will be given, and that will be 
tne rail nouveau (new fact) which will ne
cessitate a second revision before the Court 
ot Cassation, which would be this time, 1 
nope, nilly^nformed, aud would quash the 
verdict sans renvoi In the plenitude of its 
sovereign majesty.

Nothing Will Be Lost.
“But, if the Government were to recoil 

the defenders of Justice and truth 
wjlj do what is necessary. Not one of us 
will desert his post. Proof, invincible proof, 

en- ; we shall finally end by obtaining. On Nov. 
rts. ; a we shall be at Versailles. /My trial will

reemn- 
If. meanwhie,

OMPANY The
jLintTfio

est in two market. Th-y are 
i the fives', male and hops, a fid 
nuilie extract.

Some Kind of Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 11.— 

(8 p m.)—A depression Is developing oven 
the Upper Lakes and moving quickly east
ward. and will cause unsettled weather lo 
tbe Eastern Provinces. High pressure pre- 
vails over the Northwest, and the general 
outlook, both there and In tbe lake district 
18 for Ane, moderately warm weather.

Minimum and maximum temperatures s 
\ Ictorla, 48—80: Kamloops, 54—76: Calgary 
4O-«0; Battlcford. 48-68; Qu'Appelle, 52- 
iO; Port Arthur, 46-72: Parry Sound, 52— 
it); Toronto, 60-71; OttawaM-66; Mont- 
real, 56—66; Quebec, 62—70; knlifax, 44—04, 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-» 

Fresh westerly wlndsi tnlr* 
mnc^i change in temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Fresh westerly winds; 
change In temperature.

Lower St.Lnwrence—South to west winds: 
some local showers at first, then fair; not 
much change ln temperature.

Gulf—Strong winds or moderate galea 
from south to west; local showers.

Maritime—Fresh to strong winds, mostly 
easterly; mostly cloudy, with local rains.

Lake Superior—Fresh westerly winds f 
fine; little change In temperature.

Manitoba—Fine; little change In tempera* 
ture.

xo max of as vue.
Steamer Antarctic Returns to Hels

ingfors Without Any Tidings 
of the Missing Aeronaut.

Gothenburg, Sweden, Sept. 11.—The 
steamer Antarctic, which left Helsingfors, 
Sweden, on May 25 last with an expedition 
under Prof. Nathorst, was spoken off the 
Skaw, the northern extremity of Jutland, 
Denmark, to-day on her return from her 
search along the northeast coast of Green
land for Prof. Andre. She reported that 
she had found no trace 
aeronaut.

hite Label Brand
BY 437 TO 1016 A SPECIALTY

h^d of all First-Class 
Dealers

Transvaal Government Is
» R

Sending
*° the Representations 

of' the British Government.
Pretoria, Sept. ll.-The British diplomatic 

agent, Mr. Conyngham Greene, has made 
a representation to the Transvaal Govern- 
rtent regarding the recent arrest of Mr 
l'akeiuan, etlitor of The Transvaal Leader, 
aud the Government is sending a reply 

president Kruger has Issued a uotiee 
warning burghers who Intend to go shoot
ing beyond the River Llmpope, wh eh lorms
lml,,Un,ny,hm,!r tb0 noriuwest and nonn 

limit of the 1 ransvaal, that they will be 
seteiely puulshed unless they first obtalu 
permission from the local authorities 

Tension Remains High.
„Jbe tension remains high pending the re
ceipt of Mr. Chamberlain s despatch. It is 
asserted on excellent authority that the 
Transvaal Government, with u view of 
keetlng the mining industry going, has de 
elded to protect It in

Mr. Ogilvie Gets
Exemption at Fort

« Free Site and 
William.

and elevator*here were car&flTo IT',"1111
«[to e^cMr
giu at oncè and the people are jubilant.

await

mine 
r Drinks of the missing

Toronto Quick Lunch, 814 Yonn-at next to World Omce. Onen rtnv e«5îï 
§alaüa_ Ceylon Tea Five^ents 

Boston Beans 6 cents. Tenderloin Sten w 
k° cents. Oyster Qtew 10 cents a

Attractions for Men

not
Old Story in New Form.

Nature Is always pushing the new to the 
front. The old Is cast aside and the new 
birth appears. So, In matters sartorial 
the old must give place to the uew. The 
Dew at Quinn's represents the latest Ideas 
freshest fabrics aud a combination of grace’- 
fulness and artistic merit In neckwear that 
can only be fitly described by that new 
term, "chanticlair," which Is now used In 
swelldom us a substitute for chic and 
smart.

xhibition and elaewtvre ! 
<; lor your money. Good 
trash cost the same. Get 

Look for tlio wo1 d 
[Ai' or tlie name 
LIN?’ on tin bottie. They 
Hive goods, made by people 
t Imw, in a sanitary factory.

)

fair; not much

OVER TWO YEARS IN ICE.r
“ Mc- „ at Dtneens'.

./ be display of the new fall styles In men's
silk dress hats, in Diueens' fall hut oneulue : west and south. Each division will ope rale 
tats week, is a feature of special interest ln two military provinces to be defined by
of niï *hT“ ,.u°"gi‘ ass°clated with exhibits " ’of all the other hat styles for 
Among the exclusive fashions 
nn-l' it nT" “unlap (American) and the

ar»»» L
n e 11 ^ v P b kSS bod r o w* ’ a mi ° <Lhï co bo B e n
ritles whîfdTn g"l,a,xy ?f fashionable celeb- 
ruies ^nltn no other hat house ln rflnnrin
of newihnV liplay Jn such vast assortments 
« shapes and new colors, from which 

patrons can choose to their taste.

Remarkable Experience of the New 
Bedford Schooner Era la 

Arctic Waters.
Montreal, Sept, 11.—(Special.)—The Fur

ness Wlthey & Co.’s steamship Enterprise, 
which arrived In port to-day, had 
traordlnary story to report, 
seven miles west of Belie Isle 
prise fell in wiyf the schooner 
Bedford, Mass., "which

General Oils, bat there will be effective 
and prompt co-operation when it Is desir
able.

The navy and marine corps will also be will do what is necessa 
doing effective work. It Is understood to be 
the Intention of the administration to 
force a strict blockade of the Filipino ports.
This action has been considered on the, recommeuee, Inasmuch as it Is "to
recommendation of Rear Admiral Watson. I mence in all its fulness. ..... 
who has called attention to the amount of Justice is not done we will again help to do 
supplies which the Insurgents have been re-1 ?'• Mr beloved, my valiant Laborl. whose 
cetving. No instructions have as yet been “onor has but Increased, will, therefore 
sent to him to enforce a blockade, but his Pfunounce at Versailles the address „

he was unable to pronounce at Rennes, and 
It Is very simple. Nothing will he lost.

"As for me, I shall nut be silent. He

the season.McLAUQHLIN, . . - - J every possible way.
As a first step the Government has notified 
the Rand companies that their men will 
receive protection so long as they remain 
peaceful, and, should war untortnuateh* oc- 
eur, the men will be given a reasonable 
ume to leave the country if thev desire 
ft Is officially announced that the article 
in the gold law about the confiscation of 
Claims and mines belonging to people con 
'feted of treason or conspiracy against the 
state, which was last year eliminated, will 
in? relulorced. The article also gives the 
government power to order that tue mines 
t‘f? worked, and provides that, if this In
duction is disregarded, the Government 
mj*y W(jrk them through its otvu agents. 
»h°iuluail^ant Générai Joubert denies that 
we ar Department is ordering heavy ord 
aîîiCe °i ri0es-1 He declares that he is 
•uxtous for the preservation of peace.

theare

a nufacturing ^Chemist. 136
55 SHBRBOURNB ST.

Try Glencairn cigars-6c. straight.Di- an ex- 
XVhen about 

the Enter- 
Era of New

A Proposed Demonstration.
London, Sept. 11.—A demonstration of 

sympathy for Dreyfus Is 
Sunday afternoon in Hy<

The fall stock is very complete at Oak 
Hall Clothiers. They have some handsome 
goods in fall suits and overcoats. It will 
pay you to examine them. 116 Yonge-strect 
and 116 King-street east.

for nextPark.reported having been 
27 months out from New Bedford, and hay- 
lng been 'shut up by the Ice In 
for over two years. The

CURE YOURSELF! I DEATHS.mwmmStandard Life Assurance Uompan? 
Waterford, Ireland, papers please

whichIC r.s^t Use Rig « for Gonorrhoea, 
5 Gleet. Spermatorrhea,

inteM e White*, u n n at u rai d”* 
charges, or snv inflame* 

aT‘ ‘‘ ..-Co tion. irritatio* or ulcer^ 
8ChcM^CkLCO. tlnn Qf m^eoue memi 
nti.o.^^H tirant». Not astrlog.al 

or poisonone.
Sold by Drnffbb, 

Circular still on

Hudson Bayvessels are stationed at various ports for 
the purpose of preventing any military sup
plies reaching Aguinaldo.

captain was very 
111, and the schooner, when sighted, was 
flying signals of distress, 
put out in a^boat, and requested medical 
assistance. 1

Jewellery Thieves.
Some time on Sunday night thieves em 

tered the homes of Mrs. Watson. 40 Em
press-crescent. and James Brent, 168 Shntv- 
street. A small amount of Jewellery wag 
carried off from both houses.

, silent. He will
merely have to utter the truth without fear 
of injuring me, for I am ready to pay for it 
with my liberty aud my blood.

‘Before the Seine Assize Court I swore to 
the innocence of Dreyfus. I swear to It 
before the entire world, which now pro
claims it with me, and I repeat : Truth is 
on the march. Nothing will stop it. At 
Bennes it has just made a giant's stride.

"I no longer have any fear except that I 
may see it arrive in a thunder clap of the 

/ a'onging Nemesis, devastating the Father- 
: land. un.ess we hasten ourselves to make it 
! shine forth under the clear sun of France.”

Feeling: m Chicago.
Sept. 11.—a monster meeting to 

protfst against the sentencing of Captain
luîneîtVS CinK pla,toed lu Chicago. Pro- 
ln tbe movcmeuti' which wWas starteHe"^ 
section Ôfm,he "tye"aS he'd *n tbe Jewl8b 

Lo„,The ActlV,ty -The Met hp,list Ministers'i Association of
London, Sept. 11.—The activity in the Chicago, at the regular meeting to-day 

aaa Admiralty Offices continues to- Itself on record as protesting against the 
r.!5'.rtb0,lgb tlleve ls nothing new regarding Injustice of the verdict ln the Dreyfus
tue Transvaal situation. It is said that 01- ------------ —----------------

ha','t‘ been sent to America for ight , An American's Expression, 
on gliders and bridging sections for prob- Washington, D.C., Sept H — Renresentu 

e use iu South Africa. Transports aie tire Grosvenor of Ofilo, who has Jus*! return 
»!; lba Juuks preparatory to cm- ed from Paris, speaking of the Dreyfas c"8”" 

klns troo‘,s' s"|<> j "It I"/ 8"od thing that the appr^
---------- prlatlon for the Exposition has been made

Congress would hardly be In tbe mood now 
to appropriate money.”

The chief mateFetheratonhaugh <Sc Oo., Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. The captain of the Enterprise 

supplied medical stores, and the schooner 
proceeded to her destination.

copy.
PALMER-At 28 Temperance-atreet, Toron-

to, on the 11th inst., Marion, widow of 
the late Albert I’almer.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Wednesday 
at u p.m.

p- x.
A Delightful Winter Home.

The New Hotel Arlington offers unexcelled 
attractions for those seeking luxurious 
quarters combined with perfect comfort. 
Seme $10,000 has been expended this spring 
in modern, up-to-date Improvements to 
make this popular house complete in every 
appointment, its unsurpassed cuisine Is a 
special feature. An early application ls in
vited to secure choice of apartments C D 
Beacham, proprietor.

%v

Fonclier Leaves Town.
Dr. Foncber, the escaped convict from the 

State Prison at Nashville, Team, 
terda.v handed over to Warden Hartford, 
who came here after receiving information 
of his arrest. The officer and prisoner left 
for the Sunny South ln the afternoon.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King W

A GREAT NEWSPAPER.
islgnment of put

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

The Sunday World has now a drcn-< 
latlon of ten thousand copies, and Is4 
the most-Iooked-for paper Issued lnj 

The way the newsboys^

was yes-case.TAYLOR’S 4
The Dossier Arrives.

Paris, Sept. 12.—The dossier of the 
Rennes court martial proceedings arrived 
here to-uight for submission to the military 
comt of revision, consisting of General Mat- 
cillo, Col. Courbebousse. Lieut.-Col. La- 

A Right to R.niy gret-ne, Major Kopp and Major Allard.zw«%»* sas'fSfirl*
damages for alleged breach of contract merited in the bordereau. 
îthethè‘-'‘^htefoayre0pîy','“ed 0rder

Toronto.
rush for It at ten o'clock Saturday; 
nights, and scatter with It to the, 
four quarters of the efty In a few 
minâtes, Is now one of the features; 
of the town. Everybody seems, 
waiting for It on his' doorstep.

The Sunday World la the most read-, 
able paper published In Canada. It, 
Is constantly being made better. J 

It has pages of tbe freshest news., 
Tbe Monday morning papers are flat, 
and stale by reason of Its carrying' 
news thirty hours in advance of them., 

At the start everyone condemned.

N BOWLS Sept. li. At. From.
Lord Iveagh. ...Father Point ..........  Cardiff
Yola.................. Father Point................ Loudon
Menominee....New York ................. ."London
Etruria............ Liverpool .............. New York
Rotterdam...... Rotterdam ...... New York
Kastalla.......... Liverpool ................ Montreal
Consols.............Dublin.............St. John, N.B
Amyl.................London.......... ............ Quebec
Chatham
Assyrian..........Greenock ...............  8t. John
M. Enterprise..Manchester............Montreal
Strathavon......Manchester .. Beaver Cove.N
Montfort...... Bristol .................... Montreal
Assyrian..........Flushing.......... .. Montreal
Ben Lomond...Leith ........................  Halifax
Janeta..............Greenock .................... Quebec
Ulunda............. Liverpool...................... Halifax
London City...Paterson .................. Loudon

Excitement Prevails.
retorla. Sept. 11.—Excitement prevails 

v* pending the ‘decision of the Cabinet. 
f,,,1. ''") ot State Reitz has left the city 
lik.iih ,nnesUm'S aml l'une Town. The 
enmi 00d. of war ,s much discussed. The 
lien,.If ut ltrl!lsl* troops Is not regarded as 
tin fn.'fvcertain war, but merely as making 
•O much"1 pnu<"lty of troops In South Africa
•booth.

— AT- He ls Certain About It.
It Is the particular smoker to which 

Muller s cigar store most strongly appeals— 
the connoisseur who will not smoke a cigar 
because it Is shaped like a cigar, but wants 

Rome, Sept. 11.—Col. Panlzzard1, referring some reasonable assurance that it ls a 
to-day to tbe verdict at Rennes, said: “I good cigar. Whether It is a "La Fania.” 
felt horror, but not surprise." Spontaneous i or one of his own personally selected Ha-

. vanas, G. W. Muller says lie can certainly
___ please any cultivated taste in cigars or to-

"Down with the bacco.
threatened the French consulate. _______________ _____

Tbe police Interfered and a fight ensued In 
which many persons were hurt. Twenty 
arrests were made.

Pembers Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 128 Yonge.

To-Day's Program.
High School Board, 8 p.m.
Caledonian Society, 8 p.m.
Council of the Board of Trade, 3.30 p.m. 
Shea's Theatre. 2.15 and 8 p.m.
"London Life" at the Toronto,2 and 8 p.m. 
"A Gold Mine," at the Princess, 2.15 audj 

6 p.m.
The BIJon, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire. 8 p.m.
Munro Park, 3.30 and 8.15 p.A

LEWIS & SON enu-
London Halifax

What Panlesardl Says.
LIMITED,

nil King: Streets, Toronto*
Care a Cold In a Few Honrs.

Dr. Evans' laxative grippe capsules * \0 
buzzing ln the head, no griping; money re
funded. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge.

J. Nunn—pianos and organs tuned and 
repaired. 20 Marlborough-avenue.

These Are Bt«r Cars.
The Canadian Pacific have received nine 

new 57-foot baggage and express cars. They 
will „ be attached to the Montreal express 
between Toronto and tne* east.

commented upon during the past
demonstrations in favor of Dreyfus have 
occurred in many parts of Italy, iu Flor
ence a crowd shouting 
Jesuits!” *u—*----- 1

tee^rlo0oas ®treet headquarters
Stoves
Engines

The Sunday World; now everyone- la' 
reading It, and speaking of It In the, 
highest terms. •

The latest edition ls delivered to inb-; 
sert liera all over the city before mid 
night.

OLINE FOR m

,iasl wrf‘k to educational instimt the ceu,ra- B"8in-88
T^=g.reGa5m^titerni2lbbCn8'

From. For.
Pomeranian....Montreal .............. Glasgow
Carthaglulan. ..Halifax .................. St. John
Amaryntbla. ...Glasgow ................ Montreal
Sarmatlan.....Glasgow ........ Montreal
KUdonan...........Shields Montreal

Sailed.
Wnshlnaton Officials Cautions.

Washington, D.C., Sept. ll.-The Dreyfus
Viscount Cllfden Dead.

London, Sept. 11.—Leopold George Fred
erick Agar-Ellls, Viscount Cllfden, died to- 
<ay ln ttlg 71*t year.-- - ...

et Ml
r®®®k# Manhattan Cook's Turkish Baths *804 King W, A/vyvwwwywvwvwwvw'Continued on Pace 4.cigar, 10c, Try it X-
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Dodge Mfg. Co.IVAS SUE THE SAME ?
A Belief In Ptcton That Stella Wil

liamson, a Toronto Snlclde, 
Was Known in Ple<on.

Picton, Ont., Sept. 11.—It Is* believed here, 
that Stella Williamson, who committed sui
cide by taking carbolic acid a few d»ys ago 
in Toronto, was the same young lady who 
tried to take her life here about two years 
ago by jumping in the bay, but she was 
rescued before life was extinct. She Was 
employed as a servant in several families 
w *îe* V 18 8,1(1 here that, she has relatives 
li>ing in the county.

SAVAGERY IN DUTCH GUIANA.There js about as much dif
ference between our clothing' 
and the customary ready-made 
clothing as between the motor 
carriage and the wheelbarrow. 
They have the real “go” in 

^ them, style, beauty, service. 
/ A boy should be dressed so he 

will have to live up to his 
clothes.

Blue Worsted Serge Brownie Suits Boys’ 3-piece Dark Heather Mixed Tweed
. nn Suits, single and double n rn
T UU breasted styles, sizes 28 to 33 u- OU

Our stock is now complete in every department

A J’iehtB* Dispute Brought About 
a Heap of Trouble and the 

End U Not Yet.
s 1I Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

Wv\

)\i Kingston, 4a., Sept. 1L—The Bush negroes 
of Surinam, Dutch Guiana, have just been 
calling attention to themselves In a rather 
sensational, exhibition of savagery, accord
ing to a newspaper published at Nlckerle, 

,ln that colony. These people are to-day 
what the Maroons of Jamaica were a cen
tury or more ago, with this difference—that 
they are the descendants of fugitive slaves, 
wh'o have completely relapsed into savag
ery, making Goejaba and the other terri
tories occupied by them counterparts of 
Equatorial Africa. The Dutch Government 
long ago concluded to let them alone. The 
trouble that has Just brought them Into 
prominence grew out of a fishing dispute. 
Some of the neighbors of the Goejaba com
munity poisoned the fish In a creek that ap
pears to have been common to both parties. 
The Goejaban.. went on the war path, but 
apparently got the worst of it, for their 
village was burned and they lost six war
riors killed and many wounded. It is not 
improbable that later advices will bring 
further details of a general scrimmage In 
that district. The Incident Is important as 
furnishing the Dutch authorities a pretext 
to Intervene and bring the natives under 
subjection to the laws of the colony, whose 
peace they occasionally menace.

■v<- leagram’s Mr. 
merist and 

Graves

1TTLE
IVER
PILLS

Bert Coote'a Engagement.
The distinguished comedûuv Bert 

Coote, will Signalise bis nh mini •visit to this 
city b# producing at the CTfani Opertf 
House on Saturday efeulng* for the first 
time on any stage, an entirely peyr knd ori
ginal comedy. This happens' so seldom. In 
Toronto that the premiere of hfr. Ooote 
new play will be in the nature of an even 
Of Mr. Coote1 s standing as a comedian To
rontonians are well aware, his many en- 
gamements In the past having made him a 
strong favorite here, and the desire to 
witness his initial performance In a new 
role0 will doubtless be very great among 
his admirers. The name of the new comedy 
is *'A Battle-Scarred Hero,” arid It Is said 
that the author, Willis Maxwell Goodhue, 
has evolved something entirely new In the 
farce-comedy line. As Alonzo Fuller, the 
hero of battles which he never saw, Mr. 
Coote believes he will make the hit of his 
entire professional career. His supporting 
company is a very strong one, including, 
of course, Miss Julie Kingsley, who is raid 
to be fitted by the author with a part ex
actly adapted to her personality. Mr. 
Coote’» engagement at the Grand will be 
for three ulgnts and a popular-priced mati
nee—commencing Thursday evening. On 
Thursday and Friday evenings and at the 
Saturday matinee he will be seen In bis 
ever-popular success ‘‘The New Boy,” ‘‘A 
Batle-scarred Hero” being given only on 
Saturday evening.

“The Little Minister” will run all next 
week at the Grand, with matinees Wednes
day and Saturday.

Vi
î

/ ■ ■K
£ MUD HORSEI Special attention to Shafting, Hang 

era and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Fric
tion Clutches and Power Transmis, 
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction. 
City Offices—74 York Street 

Pfione 2080.

7.
fall fairs.

New Orleans P 
Winter Rac

• VlllJ
SICK HEADACHEWestern Pair, London ............ .‘Sept. 7-M

NT^h„Brï-nl.wick Provincial, St.
.hn’,   ....Sept. 11-20

C““ada, Ottawa .. . .Sept. 11-23 
Co“Dt-r- Vankleek Hill.Sept. 12-13

Wellesley .. .............Sept. 12-13
Centre ................. Sept. 12-13

oi.rE10111^ Newlngton ................... Sept. 12-13
Ow^e,= Orono-... ........................Sept. 12-13
Owen Sound. Owen Soond.......... Sept. 12-11
Jfi of Quinte, Belleville..........Sept. 13-14

ÇountT- Richmond ...Sept. 13-15
Kh1t(TrtaJ Iroyuola .............. . Sqnt. 13-1-j

Wuterloo, Que...............Sept. 14-15
xviimn? yest- Bowmanvllle ...Sept. 14-15S,;}™.01, New Hamburg.................Sept. 14-15

WoodviUe ...........  Sept. 14-15
R«Ja,bar*' Clarksburg ..............Sept. 14-15
R™«,orou*^ Avonmore .............. Sept. 15

Brantford.....................Sept. 16-21
rlY„hen Usborne, Exeter ..Sept. 18-1»
Dennox, Napanee .........................Sept. 18-1»
pJ?,?KSex West, Strathr;;........ Sept. 18-21)
Hntrnboî? Centra!, I’eterboro...Sept. 18-20
i » J ? Central. Clinton............. Sept. 19-20
fe?A*fleId. Lakefleld ..................... Sept. 19-20

F’eeherton .. ......Sept. 19-20
Turnbetry, YVIngham.....................Sept. 19-20
Northern Walkerton ....? .. ..Sept. 19-20 
S- vlcAort“- Victoria Roaid.. ..Setft. 19-20

frescott............ ...Sept. 19-21
North \ ork, Newmarket.............Sept. Jri-21
Central Guelph ...............................Sept. 19-21
Great Northern, Colltngwood ..Sept. 19-22

Port Perry .....................Sept. 20-22
Raluhàm, Ralnham Centre .. . .Sept. 21 
Petrolea, Petrolea..................... ..Sept. 21 22
tv R°8eneath .............. ..Sept. 21-22 if London life is really as hard as it was

"“dujeeex, Alisa Craig........... Sept. 21-22 depicted on the stage at the Toronto Opera
St?™ Bruce,. Port Elgin.............Sept. 21-22 House last night,this isn't such a bad place

J5»1®». Aylmer ..... . ....Sept. 21-23 to live in alter an. There is suincient trouble 
oxford North, Woodstock .... . .Se,nt. 21 28 jana duplicity in It to seriously affect the
ventral, Lindsay ...........................Sept. 21-23 tourist trafnc, and the world s metropolis
otreetsville, Streetsvllle ........... Sept. 22 deserves to be boycotted If that is the Kind

xTC0t*v’ Halifax, N.S........Sept. 23-30 of life it does business in. But, of course,
§25SL»Nortri Parls....................... Sept. 2T>-2ti this is a play. “London Life” is by Martin

Georgetown • • ..........Sept. 26 Field and Arthur Shirley, and Is an adap-
So'iS? CeAtrl’ P*i*l^y .................Sept. 26-27 tion from “Le Camelot” by Paul Audry

r an<î.CouutJ. Cayuga....Sept. 26-27 and a couple of other Frenchmen. The 
tv rv!.nml)t0vi Watford X.. ..Sept. 26-27 play, after going through so many hands, 
2* Wallace, Palmerston ...; ..Sept. 26 27 makes an Interesting evening's amusement 
rÜÎÏT^a011!v®r£xmi>ton •••• •• • - Sept. 26-27 and It abounds In gallery feelers. The

n, Durham ..................Sept. 26-27 performers are not particularly strong and
a«5!5!0,1’a®ora ...........   Sept. 26-27 uot particularly anything else. They tell
R?niî.vtert>Ancastcr........... .. ....Sept, 26-27 a pathetic story, which shows the bad
v!£t>»y’rw« ?y vv v •....................Sept. 20-27 Influence of a hypocritical stepmother, and
wiï? i2?u?r °’ Oxbridge ............Sept. 26-27 which can be thoroughly appreciated by
\\est Williams, Parkhill... .. ..SQot. 26-27 those who have been up* against that sort 
K>n°™„ NMandi,^V” InSersoll ..Sept. 36-27 of stepmother. The cast of characters Is

Max ville .. ..................Sept. 36-27 large and the sqfifery Is very good. The
,^enival, Cobourg .......... Sept. 26-27 aunlence gets ayglliypse of the costermong-

yvÏÏ8* i Atwood ....................... Sept. 26-27 er and his surrouodlngsu and also has a
SlmmeNnrtiii.Berlln ..............Iept' SShS Pleasaat few minutes In a London pawn-
r“* .......... w.Sept. 26-27 brokers shop. Little Primrose Semon, a
rfnîLi8 Es8ex *........... Scpt* 26 28 vei7 precocious child, appears In the cast
qfmMra’ 1PetXrboJP ........................Sept. 26-2&j and she was the favorite. Miss Meta Brit-
v,IÏ5ke ^torth’  Sept. 20-28 tain, as the young woman who is always
Penlnstdarerr’hnthnm Cb.............lepî‘ ! Setting the worst of It, is a clever actress,
T Î255? V' ?Ihat.h, m .............Sept. 26-28 ! and Miss Sprague as Lady Ferrers, the
Wemn»t?n°rnh’ ,Alm°nte •• •-•Sept. 26-28 ibad stepmother, also possesses considerable 
Wellington Centre, Fergus .. . .Sept. 27-28. talent. Wilson D’Arey Is a neat dancer
Prince Edward, Picton .......  ..Sept. 27-28 and there are several other good specialties
Ontario and Durham, Whitby. .Sept. 27-28 In the show. “London Lift^lSa mel^ 

borth, Harriston... .Sept. 27-28 drama quite up to the average and whichFn^r^n^rdraUan" uitcheV.:.lc1[;tt: £-1 ammmT oî AllXTSt ‘fhera*?,* Æ

Orangeville, Orafigeville............... Sept. 28-29
Weston, Weston ............................ Sept. 28-29
Renfrew South. Renfrew ..........Sept. 28-29
Woolwich, Elmira .........................Sept. 28-29
Waterloo Booth, Galt ................. Sept. 28-29
Halton, Milton.....................  Sept. 28-29
Brock, Sunderland.......... ..............Sept. 28-29
Springfield Union. Springfield . .Sept. 29-39
Arthur Township, Arthur ..........Sept. 25-28
Ontario and Durham ................. Sept. 28-29
Southampton, Southampton ....Sept. 14 
Kincardine Fall Exhibition. ./.Sept. ïl-22 
B. Muslroka ffi.D.),’ "Braeebrldge.Sept. 28-2y 

St. Vincent Agricultural Society,
^.TLen lDdien Pslr V.V.V.'.L'.lsSpl.’n^o

Bolton, Bolton ...................................Oct 2-3
Anderson and Malden, Amherst-
cSSSfm Fair, cooks'vi.ie:8ct
Pinkerton, Pinkerton ..................... Oct. 3
Algoma East, Sault Ste. Marie.Oct. 3-4
Klnloss, Lncknow............................Oct 3-4
Cookstown, Cookstown .................Oct 34
Forest, Forest .... .................  Oct '< 4
Raleigh, Merlin ................................Oct! 3-4
Norwich & Dereham. Tilsonburg.Oct 3-4
Perth North. Stratford .................Oct 3.4
Cramahe, Castleton .......................Oct 3-4
Elmvale, Elm vale .......................... Oct" 3-5
Lincoln Co., St. Catharines..........Oct 541.7
Camden, Dresden ........................."(w
Dorchester N., Dorchester .. ..Oct 4 
Manitoclln, Gore Bay ...... . .Oct! 4-5
Mersea and Leamington, Learn
_lngton ........................... .... ....Oct. 441
Howard, Rldgetown........................Oct. 4-6
York East, Markham .....................Oct 4-6
Renfrew North, Beachburg ,. . .Oct 5 6
Charleston, Charleston ..................Oet" 6-a
Alllston, Alllston ..............................Oct! 5!»
E. Northumberland, Warkworth.Oct 5-f,
E. Durham & Cavan, Mlllbrook.Oct 5 «
Bosanquet, Thedford ......................Oct" 6
Pusllnch, Aberfoyle ........................Oct! 6
Esquesing Fall Show, Georgetown
Mara Fall Fair, ................. ,"."!.*.Oct 4
Norwich South, Ottervllle............ Oct ii 7
Tilbury W. and N., Comber... .Oet 6 7
Howlck, Gorrle.................................. Oct" 7
Morris, Blyth ................................... Oct." 9.10
Beeton, Beeton ...............................Oct 1011
Peterboro E., Norwood.................Oct" 10 11
Colchester, Harrow......................... Oct" in.ii
“World's" Fair, Itockton...............Oct 1011
Eramosa, Rock wood ..................... Oct! n n
Harwich, Blenheim ......................Oct. ll-ii
Rodney ............. ................................. Oct. 11-13
Dungannon .... ... »......................Oct. 1112
Burford, Burford ........................... Oct 11-12

O Tp., Scarboro Junction..Oct" 12 
ex and Maidstone, Belle

...Oct. 12-iy 
•••Oct. 12-13 
...Oct. 12-13 
...Oct. 14-15 
■•■Oct. 17-lS 
...Oct. 17-18'
• ••Oct. 17-19 
••■Oct. 17-20
• •■Oct. 19-20 
--Oct. ly-20

l£> A '
l -J

. Positively cured by tüese 
Little Pills.with seven rows silk braid, 

sizes 22 to27....................... New York, Sept 
changes to-morrvi 
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The program als 
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jpward, and the 
with $1200 added, 
event at.: special 1 
route of One mile 1 
mg by the nomi 
pielihood of 11 bit 
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est youngsters of 
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the running of the 
$1000 added, for 3 
I 1-16 miles, and 
lerved for Sntunl 
Handicap of $250i 
furlongs, and the 1 
Z-year-olds and upv 
long.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.
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116 Yonge St. OAK HALL CLOTHIERS 115 KlngSt.E. ARTICLES von SALK.

Also Hamilton, London, Windsor, St. Thomas and St. Catharines. rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVl- 
J- pipe, made only In best Iron '-ti 
Iron.” We are tue sole manufacturé*!? 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shenhtrï 
140-2 Dundns-street. Toronto.

Small. Dose.
Small Price.RETAIL GROCERS’ ASSOCIATION

OOOOOOOOOOOO NATUREMet Lust Night—A Grocery Trust Is 
Impossible.

The question of early closing was the 
main topic for conversation at the meeting 
last night of the Retail Grocers' Associa
tion In St. George's Hall. The closing of 
grocery stores during the summer months 
proved very successful, and was enjoyed 
uy patrons as well as employers and their 
cierks. The proposal Is now to close the 
various grocery stores every evening in the 
week with the exception of Friday and 
Baturday evenings and evenings preceding 
holidays. Nothing was decided upon In the 
matter.

A communication was read from the Lon
don Retail Grocers' Association, asking the 
opinion of the Toronto association on the 
proposed wholesale grocery syndicate for 
this province. The secretary was Instruct
ed to answer the letter, stating that the 
syndicate would. In their opinion, be an 
impossibility, owing to the competition al
ready in the province.

The report of the committee on the pic
nic held recently showed that $250 was 

rotit. The debate on the trading 
question was deferred till next meet

ing. owing to the absence of one of the 
leaders. The meeting was presided over 
by Mr. T. W. Johnson.

C'1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICH. 
VV Roaches. Bed lings. No smell *1 « 
Queen-street West. Toronto.s1 HAMILTON NEWS *

OOOOOOOCOOOCOO OOOOOOOOOOOO

nun win-

A has done much for your 
Sight, but you’ll need 

to do something .for that 
Headache, or blurred vision. 
We will likely surprise you in 
results by our carefully ad
justed Spectacles.

PERSONAL.
Tl ers'ôns'having LANDS hTmaTi
X toba or the Territories would do 
well to communicate with Box 47, World,

A TTENTION - GENTLEMEN—IP YOU 
jljL want a nice wife, with money, reply • 
stating age. Box 744, Belleville, Ont.

M. DKVEAN, MNG. OF "MY OfiS 
tlclan,” has removed to his new pie 

Building, 153

astfectlBg the Investigating Committee will 
be to practically kill It, if the referring of 

,rt to the committees Is Insisted on. 
t. Joseph's Lawn Social.

The -rtinKlcni soiree and lawn social at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital to-night In aid of that 
institution was well attended. Rev. Father 
Holden was master of _ ceremonies and
among those who took part were: -----
dames McKelcan, Clark. Egan, Misses Cun
ningham and Willingsbrook, and Messrs. 
Marlntette, Payne, Cunningham and Davis. 
Nelligan's Orchestra took part.

5 UDDEîf VEA LB.
Waterdown Lady Had 11 Teeth 

Extracted and the Shock 
Was Too Much.

Toronto Optical Parlors/ Phone
N.602. 11 King St. West. 

F. E. Luke, Refracting Optician.
“London Life” at the Toronto.

luises. Confederation Life 
ïenge-street.The Investigating Committee Was 

Practically Sat Upon by the 
City Council.

Mes-

Men Wanted -\rOUXG REFINED widow wi$h 
JL $25,000 wishes to correspond with 

young gentleman of good ïamily, with vttw * 
to matrimony. Address Box 98, W 
ton, Ont.

g

T
At Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.

Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics, 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply

STORAGE..
AID. FINDLAY CHARGED CLIQUEISM the p 

stamp
4^t ONS1GNMENTS SOLICITED. CASH 

advances made. Bowerman & Co. 
Reliable Expert Auctioneers, Hamilton 
Canada. ,toHamilton, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—There wasAnd Aid. McAndrew Backed Him 

Up—Ten Eyck Protested—Gen
eral News ol the City.

Hamilton, Sept. 1L—(Special.)—All the 
brilliant plans for the Improvement of City 
Hall officialdom and a more economical 
method- of gathering the property owners' 
good money in the shape of taxes and 
water rates came tumbling down like a 
house of cards at this evening's session of 
the City Council. Not only was the Investi
gating committee report knocked out, but 
the proposed 'of the Finance Committee in 
regard to the collection department given 
the quietus. The Finance Committee’s tax 
department report was the first to bite the 
dust. Aid. Findlay and McAndrew moved 
that the clause be struck out. Aid. Findlay 
said It was the work of a clique In the City 
Hall, while Aid. McAndrew opined he 
could place his baud on the official—just 
one—wno wrote it. It was all a dodge to 

^ break up the work of the Investigating 
. v-1 "*"xCommlttee.

Aid. TenEyck protested against these re
marks find argued that, the Special Oom- 
inltte Was not constitutionally appointed. 
The vote showed the recommendations 
were uot

s: AMI. Evans. Wright, Griffiths, Ten
Eyck, Kerr, Nelligan, Massey, Burkholder 
and Mayor Teetzel.

Yeas: Aid. Held, Findlay, Nicholson, 
Hurd, Board, Bayne, Dwyer, Hill, McAn- 
fcrew, Pettigrew.

Next the battle raged over the report of 
the Special Investigating Committee, whose 
ndoptton was moved by Aid. Findlay, sec
onded by Aid. McAndrew, with one atnend- 
n.end that William Monk and A. T. Nelli, 
together, oversee the Introduction of a 
hew system in the collection department.

Aid. TenEyck rose and fired his bolt. He 
naked the Mayor to rule that the report 
was out of order, as the committee liad 
been Instructed to Investigate and not to 
recommend.

Mayor Teetzel ruled that In view of Rule 
8, "No business shell be determined upon 
Until It had been reported upon by the ap
propriate committee," the motion to 
udopt was out of order. In his opinion 
ghe matters investigated should be referred 
to the committee interested. Aid. Findlay 
threatened to appeal against the ruling of 
the chair, but was dissuaded. Instead he 
tuoved the following resolution :

"That Aid. Hill, TenEyck, Wright, Petti
grew, Hurd, Board, Findlay and McAndrew 
fce a committee appointed by this council 
to Investigate the different departments, 
With a view to their improvement aud make 
recommendations and report to this coun- 
fcll.”

The Lake Superior Power Co.,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

a shockingly sudden death In the surgery 
of Dr. Thompson, dentist, King-streit, 
about 4 o'clock this afternoon. Mrs. John 
Baker of Waterdown had eleven teeth ex
tracted and left the chair. She felt faint 
and resumed her seat. In a few minutes 
she became unconscious, and Doctors Grif
fin and Aikens were sent for at once. They 
arrived just as life became extinct. Heart 
disease was the cause of death, the phy
sicians thought.

The dentist did not give" the woman, who 
was acompanled by her husband, ether, gas 
or chloroform, owing to her heart being 
weak. He applied a little cocaine to ihe 
gums, however.

THE PRODIGAL’S RETURN. "171 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
X wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-sve.

'J The Little Chap Who Left Sunny- 
•lde Orphanage Picked Up 

Yesterday.
Hungry and almost tuckered out, two 

bright little chaps, Charlie Griffin and 
Walter Davanagh, who ran away from the 

nvslde Orphanage
id last night on West Queen-street by 

P. C. Gall. The two boys were sent to the 
Children's Shelter and will be taken back 
to the Orphanage to-day.

The boys left the Institution with the 
hope of seeing Griffin's mother. They 
tramped away over Into the east end and 
were disappointed to find that Mrs. Griffin 
had moved. Night came on and the young
sters were obliged to sleep In a shed until 
daybreak. They tramped the cltv the 
whole of yesterday, and were on their way 
back to the Orphanage when the policeman 
met them.

Through
Fort Erie, Sept. 

In Innings to-day. 
morning made the 
Soroaster took the 
seven horses. Zor 
Blnnemnhoue, at si 
m a drive with A 
the favorlie, mana1 
to stall off Brulnre 
leenth. Compensa 
not like the mud, i 
good deal of wise 
find his price went 
peusatlon came awi 
In a drive, with 1 
Lamp Globe. 4 to 1, 
»f a mile race ban 

First race, % mill 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 
net ta. ldi (Landry 
Althea. 104 (SongerI 
John Boone. Wnhai 
Bloom, Louisville ] 
Undo finished as ni 

Second race, 5H fi 
(Sbawi.
length: Amaranth, 
even, 2: Allehna. 
[Time 1.11. Statlra 
Miss Fonsoland am 
Id as named.

Third race, 1 l-li 
(Lewis), 5 to 2 and 
Brulare, 101 (Land 
The Dauphin. 104 (. 
l.SOyj. I.concied'. ; 
ben finished as nan 

Fourth race, % 
(Flint), 4 to 1 and 
Advance Guard, 11 
to 1, 2: Klolrn, 10 
Time 
Lord 

Fifth race, % n 
(Weber), 7 to 5 
lengths; Rideau, 10 
to I, 2; The Light. 
Time 1.1544. Fljrlnl 
Leach and Loyal 1 

Sixth race, % r 
(Lewis), 7 to 5 a 
lengths: Flop, 110 i 
2: Nicholas, 100 
1.16. Prince of I 
Hungry Hill and 
no named.

300 Men Wanted
KELP WANTED.to work on the Algoma Central Railway at 

Mlchlplcoton, north shore Lake Superior. 
Wages paid : Ax-men, $1.75 per day; rock- 
men, $2 per day; earth-men, $1.50 to $1.75 
per day. Board, $3.50 per week.

Good teamsters, $26 to $30 per month and 
board. Fare advanced to, all workmen.

Apply at the Daly House, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, to THOMAS BISHOP or J. 
MAUGHAN.

—
1X7" ANTED—A GOOD COOK. ALSO 

TV housemaid. Apply 182 Hugh son- 
street south, Hamilton. ,

Sun
foun

on Sunday, were

BUSINESS CARDS.

NEATLY PRINTED
cards, billheads, dodgers or 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen 
street east. 240

lOOO
Robbed a Railway.

The local office of the Radial Railway 
Company was entered last night and about 
$300 in cash stolen. The money was taken 
from the safe. Samuel Scott, an employe, 
who carried keys of the office and the safe, 
reports that his house was entered during 
the night and the keys In question sto.en 
from his coat pocket.

Minor Matters.
Andrew Gerrard, a well-known stump 

speaker, has challenged Col. Mallory, a col
ored debater, to appear on the platform at 
the Barton Fair and discuss burtllug ques
tions of the day. A purse 'Will be hung Up.

Rev. W. F. Wilson has been elected presi
dent and Rev. J. A. Jackson seeug(ary of 
the Hamilton Methodist Ministers* Associa
tion.

The Henderson Bicycle Company got 
judgment for $200 to-day against Thomas 
Gould, the former theatrical man.

Mrs. Annie Wilson, widow of the late 
Thomas Wilson, foreman of the fire brigade, 
who was killed in the Gartshore fire on 
May 28, 1897, is asking the council for rs- 
slstance.
. Andrew Gerrard was elected a councillor 
of Barton Township to-day, to take the 
place of W. J. Gage, resigned. There was 
no opposition.

BILLIARDS.b
TYR. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
U King-street West, Toronto. rd

rpiiY OUR POPULAR 2ÜC DINNED, X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

"\/| ARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS Ik 
iJX Contractors. 1Ô3 Victoria-St. TelJStL

. re.,?v111 bf a matinee to-day, and the
Play .will no donht draw large audiences 
for the balance of the week.r‘ A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a full line of. 
fine West of England billiard cloths. Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cne tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

WHEELED INTO A CART.v i
i ii

“A Gold Mine” at the Princess.
The very capable 'Cummings Stock Com

pany presented Nat Goodwin’s great com
edy, * A Gold Mine,” at the Princess i’iie- 
atre last evening. There was a bumper 
house, aud amongst the mast delighted of 
the spectators were the Putnam Phalanx 
Guard of Hartford, Conn., whA, having been 
met by the CIVIC Reception Committee, 
spent the evening at the Princess. Col. 
Sewell, the American consul la Toronto; 
Aid. Saunders, aud a number of city offi
cials were also present. The comedy-drama 
abounds In Americanisms, which were high
ly acceptable to the audience, and 
applauded more than the uniformed visitors. 
"A Gold Mine" Is certainly up-to-date, and 
the many references to company-forming 
and varying value of stock were greatly 
relished. The dialogue In many portions Is 
brilliantly humorous, and there la more 
than the average of love-making and pa
thetic Incidents In the comedy. Mr. Ralph 
Cummings was specially happy lu his Im
personation of Silas Wooleott, the owner 
of the California mine. The star of the 
company, however, Is Miss Florence Stone, 
who has the congenial role of Hon. Mrs. 
Meredith, who not only adorns Society but 
shines for her magnanimity.
Silas Wooleott by restoring to him the 
value of the mine he had unselfishly hand
ed over to rescue her spendthrift nephew 
from ruin, and ultimately accepts Silas as 
her husband. There are many amusing 
complications, real genuine fun, arising out 
of the efforts to sell this wonderful mine. 
The audience Is kept In almost continual 
laughter for three hours, and every mem
ber of the company admirably contributed 
to this result. “A Gold Mine" Is a mine 
of clean, wholesome fun, and as such will 
be heartily welcomed by crowds each after
noon and evening this week. The music. 
In which were numerous American selec
tions, was much appreciated last night.

James Brace Thrown Violently to 
the Pavement and Hurt.IS f

6 to 1 anJames Bruce of 233 Salera-avenne was the 
victim of a serious accident yesterday. He 
iras riding his wheel on the uuvU atrip 
south on Bathurat-srreet down to h’s work. 
Suddenly a coal cart, which was being 
driven north, started across the tracks In 
front of him. Bruce pitched Into It 
was thrown several yards, alighting on his 
head on the pavement. He was taken to 
Dr. McPherson’s surgery and afterwards 
removed to the Emergency Hospital. His 
head and shoulders were badly Injured.

PAWNBROKERS,Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto.1 TY AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

U Adelalde-street east, all bualqe»» 
si rlctly confidential; old gold and sitter 
bought.

24wanted. It was:
and ed

MONK 4" TO LOAN.

A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without removal; reason

able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east, 246

none
PERSONAL.

Mr. T. G. Blackstock left yesterday for 
New York.

Mrs. John Taylor of Singhampton Is visit
ing friends on Gould-street.

Prof, and Mrs. Huntlngford of Toronto 
are stopping at the Arlington.

James Johnston, wife and child from Fer- 
nle, B.C., are stopping at the Itossln.

A. M. Payne, agent for Faudel Phillips A 
Sons of London, Eng., is at the Bossin 
House.

Rev. Dr. Wahepela and Miss Wahepela, 
San Jose, California, are registered at the 
Arlington.

Dr. McClelland, Toronto, and Dr. I. B. 
Ennis and wife from Martlnlton, Ill., are 
stopping at the Walker House.

J. W. Chapman and wife of 23 Classic
al enue have returned home after a two 
weeks’ trip to Meaford.

Mr. C. J. Beacham, Mrs. Beacham and 
sou Brand left last evening for Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, N.Y.

W. E. Slagnt, B.A., gold medallist of To
ronto University for 1898, has been offered 
a fellowship in philosophy In Yale Univer
sity.

1.03V.. Dlsi 
Mlnto flnlshe"IF ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

IvX and retail merchants upon their owe 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Ball* 
lag.

if

w
LOCAL TOPICS.

LOST.

U TRAYED—ON THE PROPERTY OF 
O John Burkholder, Edgeley, P.O., two 
lambs; owner can have same by proving 
property and paying expenses.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.The Collegiate Institute Board will meet 
to-night at 8. /

Virginia cut plug sold to smoking concerts 
at 75c per pound. Alive Bollard.

The old suit between the city and the 
G.T.R. was further adjourned yesterday by 
Judge Ferguson at Osgoode Hall.

The C. P. , R. steamships Mu Owen 
Sound to Fort William start running to
morrow on schedule time, the blockade hav
ing been raised.

The monthly meeting of the officers and 
members of the Toronto Humane Society 
will be held at their office, 103 Bay-street, 
on Friday, Sept. 15, at 4.30 p.m.

The business of the Monsoon Tea Com
pany has Increased to such an extent that 
they have found It necessary to make ex
tensive alterations In their premises at 7 
West Wellington-streeL 

The

S. MARA ISSUER OF MARB1A0S 
Licenses, 5 Toron to-street. EfB- 

Ings., 689 Jarvls-strect.
H.¥ She rewards

1
OST-FRENCH WHITE POODLE- 

clipped. Liberal reward if returned 
lu 43 Klchmond-streeL
L VETERINARY. Results a
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

FT) OR SALE — A SI 
X: * will be sold cheap 
sold. Box 48, World.

I L BUSINESS 
cash; must be ART

Again Mayor Teetzel stood a stern sentl- 
Ue' In the path, and ruled that he could 
not accept such a motion; itki 

notice of motion. He one* 
that

FORSTER - PORTRAlt 
Rooms; 24 Klog-stfeel

T W. L. 1 
11 • Palming, 
west, Toronto.

tlon of the audience. There Is a magnifi
cence about the furnishings of the theatre 
a genuine ring to the orchestra, and à 
pleasing attempt at polite attire on the 
part of the performers, that give an ar
tistic atmospnere to the entertainment, 
and make the audience sensible of the fact 
that artists tread the stage.

A doable ring act by the Great Marl- 
nellas opens the show. The agility and 
strength of the performers lead them to 
do some marvelous feats, passing 
dere of the ordinary citizen.

A pretty group of female singers Is 
presented In the Ladles' Quartet, who so 
sung themselves into the hearts of their 
hearers, that a third recall was demanded 
and graciously given.

The three Ronays, with sleigh bells 
and other Instruments, together with chic 
and charming costumes, give a novelty 
that pleases both eye and ear.

There are two acrobatic comedians that 
do most anything upou the horizontal bar 
and relieve their exhibition by laugh
able antics that ere never vulgar.

Mile. Arnlstls, a camely women, possesses 
extraordinary strength. Besides lifting n 
huge table with her teeth, she holds 
her arms five able-bodied men.

The Nllson family, all colored, sing and 
cake walk with Irresistible humor. The 
little, tiny tot brought down the house 
last night without an effort.

lana was a surprise. His or her— 
take your choice—German song did not 
meet with general approval, but when he 
or she—choice again—gave an encore the 
audlenca was loudly enthusiastic. This 
act Is a feature that should not be miss-

must come as
___ more argued

the report be sent to the various com- The many friends of Mr. John Wardrobe 
of the Benson House, Lindsay, will be sorry 
to hear that he Is very 111 in St. Michael's 
Hospital.

Mr. John McCullough Is In the city. He 
has been re-engaged by the Clapp Shoe 
Company to take the management of that 
concern.

F. X. la France, captain of the steam
ship City of Midland, sailing from Owen 
Sound to Mackinaw Island, registered yes
terday at the Rossln.

Hon. F. W. Borden from Ottawa la regis
tered at the Rossln House. He was the 
guest Monday evening of Senator G. A. 
Cox at his residence, 439 Sberbourne-street.

Dr. B. Cumberland and his sister Ethel 
of Rosemont, who have been visiting at 
Mrs. Cornell's of Harbord-street during 
the Exhibition, have returned home, ac
companied by Miss N. Magill.

Miss Hodgman of St. Louis is In town 
visiting Mrs. Taylor of 227 Robert-street. 
Miss Hodgman Is no stranger to Toronto, 
she having helped to make things lively 
among the West Point Islanders In the 
summer of 1898.

Capt. Richards of Hong Kong and O. 
de L. Williams of Wel-Hal-Wcl, who have 
been at the Arlington for the last few 
days, left yesterday afternoon for England 
on a six months'^ leave of absence. Capt. 
Richards belongs to the Royal Welsh Fusi
liers, stationed at Hong Kong.

Judge Senkler and Mrs. Senkler are at 
the Queen s. Others at the Queen's 
Jsme^ Wilkinson, Manchester, Eng.;

Cnnllffe, Accrington, Eng.; F. B. 
poe, Trenton; C. A. Llmburner, M.D., Jer
sey City; D. h. Curran and wife, East 
Orange, N.J.; D. A. Boyle and J. W. Boyle, 
Jr-, YVoodstock; Dr. Y’aux and wife, Brock- 
ville; Dr. and Mrs. Edward Tuttle. New 
York.

At the Bijou.
The attraction at the Bijou Theatre this 

week Is both novel and amusing, but there 
are a few objectionable features that could 
very well be left out without detracting 
one whit from the pleasure of the audience. 
"The YVldows Outing," a one-act musical 
burlesque, was the principal drawing card 
and minus the said objections It was laugh
able and entertaining. Ozav and peimo, 
double comedy jugglers, are a clever pair 
and although their tricks have been seen 
scores of times In Toronto they were en
joyed very much by the audience last even
ing. A feature of the show-was Big Alice, 
a lady weighing 480 pounds, and described 
In the program as "That Female Masto
don.” She led the grand march, in which 
the entire female portion of the company 
participated. Mr. Will R. Fairman sang 
very well several descriptive Illustrated 
songs. Miss May Kennedy also sang, and 
If her songs were a little too suggestive 
they certainly “caught on."

Several incidentals to the play were also 
Introduced, Including the East Side Swells, 
the Dance of the Roses and the march of 
the Little Magnets. There will be two 
performances at the Bijou dally during the

tnlttees.
Aid. McAndrew pointed out that a major

ity of the council wished to deal with the 
matters, but the Mayor was as adamant.

By-laws fixing tue street watering rate 
at seven-tenths of a mill, permitting the 
Use of automatic fire sprinklers, and enact
ing the 68 by-laws recently revised and 
fconsolldated, were given three readings.

Opening of Dundarn.
At the Mayor's suggestion the Finance 

and Parks Committees were authorized to 
arrange for the opening of Dundurn Park.

■ During the discussion of the Fire and 
.Water Committee's report the .case of 
Driver Phompsoo came up, and Aid. YVrlgbt 
announced that he had been discharged.

The effect of Mayor Teetzel's ruling re-

superintendent and matron of the 
Children’s Aid Society's Shelter, 135 East 
Adelalde-street, will be glad to receive dona
tions of fruit for preserving, while It Is in 
such abundance as It Is at present.

An appeal was made yesterday In the 
Divisional Court at Osgoode Hall by Mrs. 
Snider and Mrs. Selley against the decision 
?in. J ce Rose >° regard to their father's 
Ï111. the late Thomas E. Sanders, but judg
ment was reserved.

The Journeymen Tailors' Union was ad- 
(’r^!dnlast.nlght In Richmond Hall by 

Organizer Sweeney of New York.
smalt g1de t5ad a run last u‘Sht to a 
KW JLa *n, Hrsthrook Bros.' factqry at 

d Prlncess-streets. The blaze orl-
fge 4L trifling! ShaVlns chute' The dtm"

LEGAL CARDS.

Y It. CODE—BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
V • Notary. Money to loan. 10Vi Adelaide* 
street east. * 3. '

Scarbor 
Rochest

River ..........................................
Schomherg, Schomberg...........
Caledonia. Caledonia...............
Orford, Hlgbgate .....................
YY’oodhrldge Fair. Woodbrldge 
E. Luther. Grand Valley .. .
Norfolk Union, Simcoe...........
Moravlantown .............................
Erin, Erin ...................................
W. Gwiilimbury, Bradford ...

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARKIS- 
f j . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west.

the won-
i!

t M. REEVE, Q. C., 
fj „ Barrister. Solicitor, "Dineen Build- 
lug,"corner Y'onge and Temperance-streets,m
TV RANK YV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
P Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Y’lctorls- 
street. Mouey to loan.

X X AMERON & LEE. BARRISTERS. KI)V 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria 

street. Money to loan.

s
:

EntriesA Markhai Man’s Will.
Application was made In the Surrogate 

Court yesterday for probate of the will of 
jthe late farmer Jacob YVeldman of Mark
ham Township, who died leaving six lots 
in StouffviUe, worth $250, and $1036 In per- 
sonal effects. He willed a silver watch and 
$500 to his son David and the rest of the 
estate to Isaac and Samuel.

Gravesend : Firs 
fllcap, 5 furlongs— 
135, Candle Black 1 
Blue Devil 115, E 
Belle of Memphis, 
tabouret 111, Katie 
val d'Or 108, Lad; 
Blarney Stone 106 
Lulng 105, Lady ! 
Mac Flecknoe 101,

dSIIvW»^ tu5dr feeling by using 
regulato theHvec1*^ Llver PUto- Ther

V
Do© ©8©♦o ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 

JML ley A Middleton, Maelareii, Macdon
ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers. Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money M 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

O
upou

the death roll.
da*vrfrom a°rbe9 of Bra”tford 
months dr°PSy’ after died yester- 

an illness of fourI «* T7-1LMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, IX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
George H. Kilmer, YV. H. Irving,

TacAt Shea’s Theatre.
It's not Insidious to the other entertain

ments In town to sav that the bill at 
Sheas new theatre this week Is one of 
the brightest ever presented to Toronto 
theatre-goers. The general term, high- 
class vaudeville, covers the bill. 
what one has been accustomed to, the en
tertainment is both vaudeville and high- 
class. It Is a refreshing treat to drop into 
this cosy, spick and span resort, sit in a 
comfortable seat and enjoy the excellent 
program. Not a word or a gesture from 
the performers offends. Each one seems 
Imbued with the sense that his act Is 
meritorious, and, with this virtue alone, 
stands to rise or fall In the apprécia-

from a complication of msea^s*" * yeaF
Bri.”"haCo1dmMWa8er;nWcheer0tIethd\rdea?\?Wn 
couver at the age^ «5 K Vara Nenr!^

Answered Death’s Call.
o fT M ncM a r 1 on° “p nTm e^ ^ *31 ** h c r ife? 
donee, 28 Temjxeranee-street shA hnri ^ 
ailing for the past nine months b! be„)5 
recently was taken to her bed 1 m'/ 
Palmer, who was 49 years of age hnd m-S the greater part of her ll’e in Toronto ^ 
was well known. For nliny years »he 
tied onhair-dressing business at her late 
home, but owing to ill health retired n months ago. Deceased attended JarrtsT 
Baptist Church. The funeral will take
£mYemetTrrv.,r afterD00n t0 Pie»

After a brief illness. Ellzg Burk died at 
her residence. 104 Bond-street. Deceased 
was the daughter of the late Thomas Burk 
sr.. of Niagara-on-the-Lake. The remslni 
”IU^be taken to her former home for buna!

Second race, sell 
Prince, Arbaces 114 
wood 105, Hnndpr 
Blucaway, Dan HI 
Cantadas OR, Mona 
•Ilia T*î, Manlius, 
live 87.

Third race, the J 
•15,000, 6 furlongs 
**t 122,; Mr. Jersey 
Courier; Water K 
df-r. Prince of Me 
Waring, Ildrlm, T 
St. Flnnn. Wlndm 
bock 105, Hammlol 

Fourth race, the 
Bangle Box, Th<> 
Imp. Maxine 119, 

Fifth race, eelll 
JJ*>. Kitchener, Ho 
Prejudice^ Reynok 
lee, Fonsefee. Sho 
tldigltator 102. My 
Of Orleans, Fluke 
Peaceful 08. Etta 

Sixth race, Hite 
"leap, about 2% 
Howard Mann 16J 
140, Perton 130, J

«* Morgan City May Be Saved.
Kobe. Japan, Sept. 1L—The captain of the 

United States transport Morgan City, whlcn 
was wrecked Sept. 1, by striking 
tight miles from Ononochl, says there are 
good prospects of saving the vessel and that 
divers have been engaged for the purpose 
of trying to float her.

Toronto.
C. H. Porter./ |iff OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

etc., oLa reef ed Heitors, Patent Attorneys,
Bank Chambers. King stmet

Mo&H&m
Prof. Leonidas and his trained dogs and 

cats are still as strong ns ever. A more 
clever entertainment It has not been the 

loî?nL<2.to. *^for humerons moons.
All In all. Shea g Theatre has nn undeni

able right to be termed a family resort 
for a better entertainment cannot be ob
tained anywhere for the price

-i Unlikeare:ABC* « Quebec
corner Toronto-street, Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

: .i.
w. Pbe-

POLI4
HOTELS.

The difference in the durability of 
tooth fillings is generally the differ
ence between good and bad operat
ing—lack of skill and carelessness 
against skilful and conscientious 
work.

You can’t tell the difference from 
the outside—nor wholly from the 
price you pay.

Time tells the story.
We guarantee our work against 

time. That is our policy—your in
surance policy.

Gold Fillings 
Bilver “

Q T. CHARLES II0TEL’
^ street: first-class accommodation 
Exhibition visitors.Cucumbers and melons“pg-sg§3

cuu indulge to their heurt s coûtent if 
they baye ou hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Jhnt wni Vj;*en\*ry Cordial, a medicine 

«T.Ji 5lvc Immediate relief and Is a 
suie cure for the worst cases.

Joseph Brenner Suicided.
«vhneC.rnw„' IB c.' ®ept' 1L—Last night, 
while suffering from a fit of lnsanlty.Jo£ph
him^n.7 iC°?lmltted 8ulcl<le by throwing 

lîi fro,nt ot an east-bound freight 
m tb.8 place- From papers found on
his body. It Is believed that he 
gaged In mining In Omenika, but 
cently from Vancouver.

«oünl.e î£ost wbo have bad experience 
î.ell °f lhe torture corns cause. Pain with 
J T »aln with them off-p
Who nL ndSy: b^‘ relief la sure to those 

Çornjjye, . -

Robbers Used Dynamite.An. Effective Plano Display.
One of the attractive features of the
EkSs’SsH
large room on the second floor of their 
handsome showrooms. There a wetl-fnr- 
nlshed parlor.llghted by electricity, Is seen.
In this room are some of the handsomest 
Instruments made by the firm, and arrang
ed ln„,a ,ma?SauA0 ehow bow one of these Decision Deferred,beautiful uprights or parlor grands would
appear In the drawing room of one’s own The question as to who was liable, the 
home. It hardly needs to be said that the C“Y or the Toronto Ferry Company, for 
Hcintzman & Co. piano Is so constructed the $1400 awarded Mrs. Merrick for In- 
as to be peculiarly fitted for the best Juries she received through a defective 
parlors of the best Canadian homes. plank on Yonge-street YVharf, was brought

___ ________ ___ before Mr. Justice Ferguson yesterday af-
vnnstone Has Returned. ternoon, but no decision was given.

Pickering. Ont., Sept. IL—W. E. Van- -------------------------------
stone, the drover who left Pickering three Now is the time to get your overcoat fixed 
weeks ago, causing the Western Bank peo- up for the fall. The Tailoring & Repair- 
pie and a number of farmers here consider- Ing Company. 93 Bay-street, will send for 
able anxiety over large amounts he had and press it to look like new for 60c. Suits, left gngay, returned to flcketlfl* 50c; pants, 15c, 'Phone 2379, . ]

are ••forbld-
Loi Angeles, Cal., Sept. 11.—The 

bound Southern Pacltl "|7 LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH ANDKflUj

Hirst, proprietor.

west-
c express, which 

was held up near Cochise, Arizona, arrived 
here on time. The express car Is a wreck 
and shows the effect of the dynamite used 
by the robbers. How much they secured 
is not known, but the amount Is not believ
ed to be In excess of $10,000.

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn 
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
Js out of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these III,, l, found In

St. Lawrence Halled
I

I 38-130 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL *

. - Propriété*
hotel In the Dominion.

:
leOO tip

.50 up HENRY HOGAN 
The best known

î
Fort Erie: Fire 

Torreon, Pr| 
109. College Bov.I 
Lniideman 106. Ly< 
fringe, Ruxtou, (1 
A- 101, Young Bel 

Second ra#*e. \ 
««ter Bottle 105. 
ilfttle Veronica 10 

MdFarland 
Third rifte, 1 rJ

NEW YORK p*mLE$s DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge » Ccoe- S!s.

ENTRANCE No. I QUEEN nL.« r—.
Phone 1972 -

Taken to Ohio.
The body of the late Charles B. Unzicker 

w*io d:ed at the Emergency Hospital on 
Sundey morning, was taken to Cincinnati 
for Interment last night. The reiria _ 
were m-companled by Mr. C. U. WUkes of 

——OOO the W. 1/. Stone undei taking establish-

HOTEL GLADSTONE^won en- 
more re-

1204-1214 Queen YVest, opposite
Railway Station, Toronto. v 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. . 
Rates, $1.00 a day. Special rate* »

Ilea, tourists and weekly boardera. 9. ‘ 
magnificent hotel, refitted aud refura . 

f thtoughout, lei, 6004, 'I » - |

Dr. C. T. Knight, Prop Hood's Pills9§0 ms ca nO❖
Ce ÎLrai X— « 25_ceute. Sold by aU medicine dealers.

-" —v_>-- rp ed>■

y
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x

FULL OF WTALITY.^rÆ
„ , of vital force.

Men, well known, public men, have been
^Meltcm^s VltaJto 0r8’j^c weakne6? by 
ly night emissions, loss of sexuaf^ower, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month’s treatment, $2; three months\$5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
ELTON, Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronta 246
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eMfg.Co. m 87> King Carnival. Onlathee 80. 
, race, %_ mile—Mr. Brown, Solent,
Martha Street 107, Auld Lang Syne 105 mm,nf ZelUn*> UonoRhan8 Belle l)ln-
™S,ut> 1 rauces Archer, Fenantlc, Our Guess

WINNIPEGGER REINSTATED.

THIS IS THE DAY
“OF—

McKendry’s Grand Millinery Opening.

Fall Shoe Show.v:

Men’s Shoes 
New fall Designs

A The modern style is to 
■- c&tnbine domfort with correct
■ stjrle.
K .How wèll tljis is’ being'
■ ^°no you may see in the 
F first, opening of new fall 
* shoes here.

C, A. A. c. Executive Committee 
Places Samson In Amntenr 

Hanks—Saturday's Games.
A. meeting of the Executive Committee 

of the C A.A.U. was held at the secretary s 
office list night. Messrs. G. M. Hlgln- 
betham (president). Inspector Starke, J. J. 
Clarkd floi O. Heron (secretary) were pre-
'eiion»ld C. Samson, formerly of the Olym
pic Athletic Club, Winnipeg, was 
ed In the amateur ranks.

The Toronto Swimming Club, the leading 
organisation of Its kind In Canada, was ad
mitted to membership In the union -by a 
unoulmoas vote.

Many more details for Saturday's big 
championship meeting were arranged also. 
The entry list Is a splendid one already, 
and by to-night, when It closes, will doubt
less be the largest and best that the union 
ever had. Including, as It does, the leading 
track and Held athletes In Canada and the 
United States. Admission to the grounds 
has been placed at the popular figure, 25 
cents while seats may be reserved for 10 
cents extra at Kordhelmers’ on and after 
Thursday next.

The entry list closes to-day with the sec
retary, O. Heron, 16 West King-street.

Down Went the Rowdies.
ego, N.Y., Sept. 11.—Oswego played 
all and defeated Rochester easily to-

oronto, Limited.
Frolbm'JifTla1 J"16 “Hoe-Arquebus 115, 

ob' Frances Booker, 00.
ne^n thSr!iî't?' T/?, “yo-Choi’1!! 103, Pros- 

Jartm 100."r Uegent' Also R«™ ÏI-, Jessie

leagram’s Mr. Jersey to Meet Mes- 
meest and Other Cracks at 

Gravesend To-day.
RS. FOUNDERS, •i

jITS AND MILLWRIGHTS. !
/

: rcinstat-HUD HORSES AT FORT ERIE,tention to Shafting, Hang 
illeys, Rope Driving, Erie. > 

and Power Transmis. '

winter Racing at New QrleaAa.
The winter racing Season Is now a matter-1

warn to -V» Concfrn„to 8ueh horsemen as 
"ant kepP going” all the year round, 
strin»!,h?re wh0 ?et «Pa” portiona of their 
Nor?hL„° ,Cnm,palgn wh,le the Eastern and 
Aorthern tracks are covered with snow
lnceh^reSheilt clty Jo< kerCluh. whose meet- 

New York, Sept. ll.-The racing venue and lu.porta^e%rh y^r^s^wrl'ywUh 
Changes to-morrow to Gravesend, where its usual announcement of 100 or more 
the Brooklyn Jockey Club s autumn meet- „?£8’™c',n8\ commencing.Thanksgiving Day 
tog will run to the end of the month. A regdu.a~ns,easoS8.u,,thelmldd.e°!Wei?6 

.(Splendid entry of twenty-one Is made The stake book, which is now In the 
for the Junior Championship Stalfes, hands of the horsemen, contains the con- 

. which is scheduled as the third race j'0"9L°* atalif1s- the list following :
an the opening card. The event is for *1^a8ural HaBdlcap' for »" •**•: value, Ontarlo Intereolle_. .
S-year-olds, at 6 furlongs, and has a guaran- Magnolia Selling Stakes, for 3-ysar-olds Date. That Clash-Note,
teed value of $15,000. The most notable *nd upward; value, $1000. -, otee
Candidate Is Mesmerist, and, although be un ,Han2V2E* ,0r 8-year-olds and * ame* fast^a
TSKS send ? £ SÈSP o/wego..................0 2 0 0 2010 <4Vi

■ j freight seems to make little difference In The Crescent City Handicap, for all ages; h . rcoHegiate and O.B.F.U. will RochMter.............00000000 0-0 8 5
I ' his esse. The Western firm has six other va'"c- bave a bkttle royal this season, as most of; Bstteries-Altrock and Roth; Becker and
» eligible», including W.ndmere and Mission- fAST*' H“d,ea'*’ ,0r **' agea = mTla^nto ^.sX^ 8m",k’

iry. and it will take a real good one to The New Orleans Handicap, for 3-year- ! *ast “««on. the college men not only had 
Ï beat the yellow and black. ol”a a°d upward; vaine, 11000. ! crowds, but put up the best Rngby, as

The Drozram also Includes a hiehwelzht . "he New Year's Handicap, for 3-year-olds 1)0,6 Osgoode and the Argonauts last season Tne program also includes a hlgnwelght (now 2-year-olds); vaine. *1000. ”«e rather weak; bat the clubs in both
t handicap, with *1000 added; the First 8pe- The Audubon Handicap, for 4-year-olds this year promise good football. The sched- 

tlal, with *2500 added, for 2-year-olds and and upward; value, *1000. ulea for t6e three unions are as follows :
1 apward, and the Hitchcock Steeplechase, T6e Jackson Handicap, for 3-year-olds and Ontario Rugby Union

,1th *1200 added. The First Special Is an Thêr»„HM “Si „
pent at special weights over the trying I1n “ J,’e.ntll,.y HaoJ°aP. for 4-year-olds and 
toute of one mile and a quarter, and, judg- UI^,ard.K.' valae; gJ®®0.
tog by the nominations, there Is every „ 1 he Live Oak Handicap, for 3-year-olds 
tiellhood of a high-class field. A upwards ; value, *1000.
J For the Hitchcock Steeplechase practical- „ The cotton Selling Stakes, for 3-year-olds 
y all the best jumpers In training are book- aun upwards; value, $1000. 
id aud, as the weights are well allotted, the Merchants’ Handicap, for 3-year-olds
pombat should be well worth witnessing. an<* upwards; value, $1500.

The schedule for the balance of the week The Clubhouse Handicap, for 3-year-olds 
B bridles with special features. Wednesday’s an<1 upwards; value, $1000. •

Specialty is fthe> Albemiyrle Stakes. >foc The De Soto Handicap, for 3-year-olds and 
i-year-old fillies. The club adds $1(XK), and upwards; value, $1000. 
the nomination includes some of the speedi- ; The George Washington Handicap, for 4- 
tst youngsters of the sex seen out up to year-olds and upwards; value, $1000.
Jate. Thursday’s card will be signalized by The Speed Handicap, for 3-year-olds and 
the running of the Speculation Stakes, with upwards; value, $1000.
$1000 added, for 3-year-olds and upward, at The Oakland Handicap, for 3-year-olds 
1 1-16 miles, and the two attractions re- and upwards; value $1000.

, ar* the Prospect The Dewe.v High-freight Handicap (newl,
PaPdl™p oJ gfu0®' for p-yeur-oh s. at « for 4-year-olds and upwards: value, *1000. 
furlongs, and the Occidental Handicap, for The St Patrlrk’s Wnndirun fnr s vpaf ^ear-olds and upward, at 1 m.le and! fur- olds^and upwards;8v^e,d*î$00. 7

g' The Crescent City Derby, for 3-year-olds
(foal* of 18871: value. $4000.

Entries to these close Dec. 15. The last- 
named stakes will be the first of the Impor
tant 3-year-old events of 1900. The. race 
was established four years ago, and has 
since become a classic.

The official staff of the Crescent City 
Jockey Club Is regarded as the strongest In 
the country. Captain J. H. Rees is the pre
siding steward, and he has for associate 
Henry M. Johnson. The placing judges are:
Col. R.W. Simmons and Clarenc.- McDowell, 
who hold similar positions under the Jockey 
Club in the summer season. C. J. Fitzger
ald. the old newspaper man and telegraph 
operator, who starts on the Eastern tracks.
Is the starter at New Orleans, and Sheridan 
Clark Is the secretary.

4'yew Orleans Program of 100 Days* 
Winter Racine la Ont—Louis

ville Stakes.

The most unique display of high class Fall Headgear ever made in Toronto is he;c 
To-Day and To-Morrow for the ladies of the city to look at and criticize.

I
iery.

i—Toronto Junction. 
Ices—74 York Street, 
Phone 2080.

«i No need to emphasize the fact that we are leaders in this branch of trade further than 
to let to-day’s display do all the talking.

Choice Silk Blouses of our own manufacture will be on view also at most reasonable

John Guinane, rof Ihe246 Ho. 16 Klng-st. West. !
ItICLES KOU SALE.

prices.THREE RUGBY UXiORS.
f'Ml'U ADJUSTABLE STOVl- 
luade only In best Iron "M 
I ere tbe sole manufacturer. ] 

rices. Fletcher & ShepherA 
:-street, Toronto. *"*

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.

McKENDRY G GO., 218 Yonge Street

Have

■K SENSE KILLS RATS. MICff 
K Bed Hugs. No smelt asl 

West. Toronto.
I

FBHSONAL.
"s HAVING LANDS riTMAÏil 
or the. Territories would do

CORNER ALBERT.National League Résulté.
At Washington (called end eighth, dark).

R. H. E.
Wnrtilngton...........10000110—3 7 0
Cincinnati.................1 0000110-3 11 4

Batteries—Dlneen and Klttredge; Hahn 
and Felts.

At Baltimore:____ H. H. E.
Baltimore........... 0 30000000-3 9 2
Louisville........... 01 1 02 0 00 1- 5 12 2

Batteries—Kiteon and Crisham; Philltppl 
and Zimmer.

At Boston:
Boston ........
St. Louie...

Batteries—WllUe and Bergen; Fowell and 
Schreckengost.

or the. Territories __
monlcate with Box 47, World! TOLEDO YACHT WON.

KON - GENTLEMEN—IF YOU 
i nice wife, with money, renlr 
Box 744, Belleville, Ont. , J

EVKAN, MNG. OF "Ml Op!
' has removed to his new r>tf-

Building, œb ^

The Juanita Beat the Can’t Tell of 
Detroit In the Sweepstake.

Race Yesterday.
Detroit, Sept. 11.—In one of the closest 

contests ever witnessed on the Great Lakes 
the yacht Juanita of Toledo won the annual 
D, Y. C. sweepstakes race on Lake St.
Clair, and thus secured a hold on the con
test for the beautiful St. Clair Trophy, 
which, next to the International Cup, Is the 
most prised trophy on fresh water. In ad
dition the Juanita won *200 In gold, n silver 
cup for time prize and a championship ban- ........
onrdsfrroemJthencaan't0'îeunùy, Ml wh^h And Wl11 scl1 them at extremely low prices on easy payments. 
TwWeheya^udsta?,rédem^thlTace”wïieh Three months more of the pleasantest weather of the whole
was over a triangular course, 21 miles Ih 
length, on Lake St. Clsir. When the race 
tonrted there was a very light southwest 
n hole-sail wind, which gradually died down 
until the boat hardly moved In the water.
Then suddenly it. veered and with spinnaker 
set the yachts 1 began racing around the 
course. The big Surprise and City of the 
Straits of Detroit pushed the Juanita hard, 
but the Toledo boat, originally built to 
compete for the Canada's Cup, was too 
much for them; winning In 2.43.28. The 
Can’t Tell was 30 seconds behind and the 
others finished as follows: Carrie B.,
Frances A., Gwendollyn, all of Detroit;
Eva, Sandusky; Jenna, Bay City; Minerva,
Detroit; Viking, oTledo; Surprise and City 
of the Straits of Detroit and Josephine ->f 
Toledo.

—Senior Series.—
Oct. 7—Ottawa at Granites; Hamilton at 

Argonauts.
Oct. 14—Granites at Hamilton; Argonauts 

at Ottawa.
Oct. 21—Hamilton at Ottawa ; Argonaut» 

at Granites.
Oct. 28—Argonauts at Hamilton.
Nov. 4—Granites at Ottawa.
Nov. 11—Hamilton at Granites; Ottawa at 

Argonauts.
Nov. 18—Ottawa at Hamilton; Granites at 

Argonauts.

;
deration Life

Bicycles in StockR. H. E.
...1 0000004 x— 5 « 1 
...0 10100000- 2 8 4t fl

REFINED WIDOW WITH 
wishes to correspond with 

man of good family, with view 
y. Address Box 98, Wa Buffalo Finishes Down ns U.nnL

At Detroit—Detroit 11, Minneapolis 10.
At Indianapolis—Fl At game, Milwaukee

5, Indianapolis 2; second game, Milwaukee
6, Indianapolis 31

At Buffalo—Buffalo and Kansas City game 
culled off on account of wet grounds. As 
the season ended to-day these two teams 
stand tied for last place. Indianapolis wins 
the pennant.

STORAGE.
—Intermediate Series—Round 1.—

Oct. 7 (a)—London at 
Hamilton at London.

Oct. 7 (b)—'Torontos at Argonauts II.; 14, 
Argonauts II. at Toronto.

Oct. 7 (c)—Ottawa II. at Granite II.; \4, 
Granite II. at Ottawa II.; (d) Peterboro, a

S'MENTS SOLICITED. CASH 
ces made. Bowerman & Co 1 
xpert Auctioneers, Hamilton!

« a

Hamilton II.; 14,
season for wheeling.

Call and examine our stock. Prices and terms will surely 
induce you to buy of us if you wish a good bicycle cheap.

:S LEAVING THE CITY AND 
g to place their household ef- 
rage will do well to consult the 
ige Company, 369 Spadina-ave.

J
bye. Diamond Duet.

^- Second Round.—
Oct. 28—Winner of (a) v. winner of (b), at 

Hamilton or London.
Oct. 28—-Winner of (c) v. winner of (d), at 

Ottawa or Kingston.
Final to be arranged by Executive Com

mittee.

The Royal Oaks B. B. C. would like to 
arrange a game with the Wide Awakes, 
Atlantics, Baldwins or any junior or In
termediate team for any Saturday, Wide 
Awakes preferred. Address T. Brown, 32 
Oak-street, city.

The Maple Leafs defeated the Baldwins 
by the following

Through Fort Erie Mud.
Fort Erie, Sept. 11.—The mud horses had 

in Innings to-day. The rain of the early 
ftiorn’.ng made the track sticky and heavy. 
So roaster took the first race from a field of 
seven horses. Zoroaster opened at 10 to 1. 
Blnnemahoue. at sixes, captured the second 
to a drive with Amaranth. Free Lance, 
the favorite, managed to stay long enough 
to stall off Brulare in the mile and a six
teenth. Compensation, It was thought, did 
not like the mud, and opened at fives. A 
good deal of wise money went in on him, 
and his price went down to 7 to 5. Com
pensation came away when ready, and won 
In a drive, with Flop, the second choice. 
Lamp Globe, 4 to 1, captured the five eighth 
af a mile race handily.

First race, % mile—Zoroaster.101 (Weber), 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1, won by 3 lengths: Jua- 
netta, 191 I Landry), 13 to 5 and even, 2; 
Althea. 104 (Songer), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. 
John Boone, Wabana, Bromo, Hcrmlon, Ivy 
Bloom, Louisville Belle, Nekarnls and 
llnda finished as named.

WANTED.

ELLSWORTH CYCLE CO.,D-A GOOD COOK, ALSO 
maid. Apply 182 Hughson- : i 
. Hamilton. score:—Junior Serleg—Round 1.— 

“75cT"^(a)—Petrolea at"London; 14,~Lon- 
don at Petrolea.

Oct. 7 (b)—Toronto II. at Hamilton III.; 
14. Hamilton III. at Toronto II.

Oct. 7 (c)—Nationals at Limestones (Kings
ton); 14, Limestones at Nationals (Kings
ton); (d) Gananoqne, a bye.

—Second Round.—
Oct. 28—Winner of (a) v. winner of (by, at 

London or Petrolea.
Oct. 28—Winner of (c) v. winner of (d), at 

Gananoqne.
The final will be arranged by the Execu- 

tlce Committee.

R. 11. E.
Baldwins............310202010-9 10 5
Maple Leafs ....12131111 x—11 13 3 

Batteries—J. Valller and J. O'Brien; Ma-SINESS CARDS. 209-209 1 -2 and 211 YONGE STREET.lone and Leonard.
The Alerts would like to arrange a game 

for Saturday with any of the following 
teams: Excelsiors, brilliants.
Young Well'ngtons, Dukes or any other 
team, average age 14 years. Address Rob
ert Dey, 142 River-street.

Delehanty said of Dlneen’s pitching : “I 
will admit that I couldn’t come within a 
gi.cshot of working that kid for a hit. His 
was the best pitching we have been against 
this season, and it’s a wonder to me he 
doesn't win more games,”

Manager Kneen has the old Crawford 
team of 1895 together again and would like 
to arrange a game with any team In the 

, Senior League preferred, for next Sat
urday. Address W. Kneen, 12 Sully-street.

— NEATLY 
cards, billheads, dodgers c 

ents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen
PRINTED 1 To Keep the Cap Course Clear.

Washington, —Sept. 11.—Commodore J. 
Pierpont Morgan of the New York Yacht 
Club arrived In Washington to-day, and had ■ 
a conference with Secretary Gage and Capt. _ 
Shoemaker, chief of the revenue cutter — 
service, on the subject of the coming race ■ 
between the Columbia and the Shamrock. ■ 
Mr. Morgan said his mission here was to " 
impress upon Captain Shoemaker the great ■ 
Importance of the occasion to yachtsmen g 
everywhere, and the necessity for the great 
care In preventing accidents, and any pos
sible interference with the yachts during g 
the race. Captain Shoemaker assured Mr. — 
Morgan that the supervisors of anchorages ■ 
nt New York had been Instructed to confer g 
with the Race Committee as to their wish
es, aud that everything possible would be 
done by the commanding officers of the cut- g 
ter», which would be detailed to look after ™ 
the excursion and other craft following the “ 
race, to prevent any crowding or other Inter- ■ 
ference.

or
■■■■■■■■■■■■gggggggBritons,

240 % I TRY THE a
J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 1 
treet West, Toronto. BOTTLED m 

ALE AND - 
PORTER ”nr ■

cd
1

The Louisville Classics.
Louisville. Sept. 11.—The Louisville 

Jockey Club to-day announced the classic 
fixed events for 1901. They are for foals 
of 1898 (now yearlings), as follows :

The Kentucky Derby—Value $6000: for 3- 
year-olds of 1901; mile and a quarter.

The Clark Stakes—Value $4000, for 3- 
year-olds of 1901; mile and one-eighth.

The Kentucky Oaks—Value $3000, for 3- 
year-old fillies of 1901, mile ond one-six
teenth.

The entrance fee to each of these stakes 
Is $5, entries to close October 16th.

U FOPULAH 20C DINNER, 
r $1. Arcade Restaurant. k
IENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
•tors. 1Ô3 Victoria-*t. Tel.28U.

Intercollegiate Union. s? —Senior Schedule.—
Oct. 7—Varsity v. McGill, at Toronto. 
Oct. 14—Osgoode v. Varsity, at Toronto; 

McGill v. Queen's, at Kingston.
Oqt,, 21—Varsity v. McGill, at Montreal; 

Queen's v. Osgoode, at Toronto.
Oct. 28—Queen's v. Varsity, at Toronto; 

McGill v. Osgoode, at Montreal.
Nov. 4—Varsity v. Queen's, at Kingston. 
Nov. 11—Osgoode v. McGill, at Toronto; 

Osgoode v. Varsity, at Toronto.
Nov. 18—Queen's v. McGill, at Montreal; 

Osgoode v. Queen's, at Kingston.
—Intermediate.—

Oct. 14—I.R.M.C. Queen's, at Kingston; 
II.. Varsity v. Trinity, at Toronto.

Oct. 21—1. at Kingston; II. at Toronto. 
Oct. 28—Winners of I. v. winners of IL, 

/at Toronto.

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Second race, 5% furlongs—Slnnemabone, 92 
(Shaw), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. won by half a 
length; Amaranth, 99 (Landrv), 3 to 1 and 
even, 2; Allenna, 92 (Martin), 7 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.11. Statlra. Tampion, La Vitesse, 
Miss Fonsoland and Princess Mnleen finish
ed as named.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles—Free Lance. Ill 
(Lewis), 5 to 2 and even, won by tA a length; 
Brulare, 101 (Landry), 5 to 2 and even, 2: 
The Dauphin. 104 (James), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.50H- LeoncleC., Ennomla and Jim Meglb- 
ben finished as named.

Fourth race, % mile—Lamp Globe, 107 
(Fllnt), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, won by 1 length: 
Advance Guard, 111 (Lewis), 6 to 1 and 2 
to 1, 2: Elolm, 106 (Gardner), 5 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.035*. Dissolute. King Dellis and 
Lord Mfnto finished as named.

race* % mile—King Carnival, 100 
(Weber), 7 to 5 and 1 to 2, won by 2 
lengths; Rideau, 102 (James), 6 to 1 and 2 
to 1, 2; The Light, 97 (W Shaw), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.15%. Flying Bess, Bloodhound, Bob 
Leach and Loyal Prince finished as named.
'Sixth race, % mile—Compensation, 116 

(Lewis), 7 to 5 and 3 to 5. won by 2 
lengths: Flop, 110 (Mason), 3 to 1 aud even, 
2; Nicholas, 106 (Songer), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.16. Prince of India, Frohman, Quaver, 
Hungry Hill and Annie Lauretta finished 
Bj named.

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
sparkling, Extra Stout

Half Half

■PAWNBROKERS, ■
sWARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

ide-street east, all business 
dentlal; old gold and Miter

Fight Postponed Till To-Day.
New York, Sept. 1]__The McGovem-Pal-

mer boat, scheduled for 3 p.m. to-day at 
Tuckahoe, has been postponed until 3 p.m. 
to-morrow on account of the threatening 
f eather. If the weather conditions are not 
favorable to-morrow, It will be again post
poned until a clear day. Both lads left 
their tralnin

■ed
■
aIn the Grand Circuit. Pure,lONEr TO LOAN.

Providence, Sept. 11.—The Grand Circuit 
meet opened at Narraganset Park this af
ternoon with disagreeable weather prevail
ing. A small crowd was In attendance.

Woodlake. 2.20 class, trotting (3 in 5), 
purse *3000:
Owyhee,

dam Ida Wood, by Simmons (Mc
Henry )..... ... ....

Dollard Wilkes, b m, by Guy
Wilkes (Hyde)..................................... 2 5 3

Dorothy S................................................ 4 2 5
.Palm Leaf, Wllask, Philip E.. Valpa, 
Royal Baron, ltoslter and Loma also trot-

Club Rowing Saturday.
The Argonauts fall at home and regatta ■ 

will be held on Saturday, Sept. 16. Tbe ■ ...
preliminary heats will be rowed on Thnra- «no Hotel, 
day and Friday at 5 o'clock. ■ have th “ “

Cards have been sent out for the Toronto ■ 1
Rowing Crab'» annual fall at home and re- 
gt tta for Sept. 16 at Sunnyalde.

■ES ON 1’IANO, HOUSEHOLD 
ure, without removal: reason- 
^ 73 Adelalde-street east. 246

g quarters last evening and 
spent the night at an uptown Turkish bath 
house. At 5 o’clock this morning both box
ers weighed In in the presence or each other 
and their respective managers and trainers 
lit the baths. Palmer weighed 11314 pounds 
and McGovern 11414. The articles of agree
ment called for both to weigh In at 116 
pounds ten hours before entering the ring, 
and. as tbe bout was scheduled to begin at 
3 o’clock this afternoon, It was necessary 
to have the lads on tbe scales at such an 
early hour.

Mellow, 
Wholesome, 

Delicious.

*
B

LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
•etail merchants upon their own 
bout security. Special indnee- 
tnan, Room 39, Freehold Build-

XIb F-, by Charley Derby, em
ed7

> ■■■■■■■■■■■!*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ HIill
Quebec Rugby Union.V

—Senior Series.—
Oct. 7—Kingston v. Brock ville; Montreal 

v. Britannia.
Oct. 14—Brockvllle v. Montreal; Britannia 

v. Ottawa College.
Oct. 21—Ottawa College v. Kingston ; Bri

tannia v. Brockvllle.
Oet. 28—Kingston v. Britannia; Ottawa 

College v. Montreal.
Nov. 4—Brockvllle v. Ottawa College ; 

Montreal v. Kingston.

Ryan Won From Barite.
Syracuse, Sept. 11.—Billy Byan of Syra

cuse was given the decision over Luke 
Burke of Buffalo after 25 rounds of hard Dyen. Alaska, 
fighting before the Central City Athletic 
Club to-night. Both fighters were strong 
at the finish, but Ryan clearly outpointed 
the Buffalo boy.

I'
A CITY TO BE MOVED. KXXXXXXXXX

ASK FOR
RIAGE LICENSES. ted.

Time—2.1314. 2.13%. 2.12%.
2.17 class, pace (2 In 3), purse $1200: 

Edward S., cb s, by Hinder Wilkes, 
dam by Col. Hamhvick (Hudson)....

Prince Hugh, ch h (Breadman)..............
McShedd........................................................

Sir Arthur, Fred Knapp, Belle Cannon 
and Mike Dunn also paced.

Time-2.1214, 2.11%.

1. " to Be Taken 
Across the River on Scow, andA It A ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

ises. 5 Toronto street. Bt«B> 
irvls-street.

Around the Ring.
Kid McPartland and Owen Zelgler are 

matched to meet In a 25-round bout at the 
Broadway Athletic Club, New York, on next 
Friday night.

At Wheeling, W. Va., last Friday night 
Jack McClelland knocked out Joe Honklns, 
the New York negro, In 15 rounds at the 
Metropolitan Athletic Club.

Frank Craig, the Harlem Coffee Cooler, 
who Is to meet Tommy Ryan at Coney Is
land on Sept. 18, will begin to train at 
Coney Island to-day. The Cooler thinks he 
will win handily.

Tom Couhlg of Dunkirk won from Billy 
Moore of Syracuse In 20 rounds at Buffalo 
last night. Moore was all but out In the 
fourth round and after that made a run
away fight of it, Couhlg being unable to 
reach him.

Ben Jordan will sail from England on 
Sept. 14 In company with Jim Jeffries. 
Jordan has signed articles to box any op
ponent the Coney Island Club selects for 
him. He will meet Eddie Suntry or Oscar 
Gardner. The club has agreed to make the 
purse *5000.

The Falls Fields Athletic Club of Roches
ter has matched Jimmy Smith of Toronto 
with Patsy Broderick for a 20-round bout 
at 116 lbs., to take place at Rochester on 
Tuesday, Sept. 19. On behalf of Smith, Mr. 
Alcock last night posted forfeit at this 
office for appearance and weight.

Tom McCune writes from Aurora, Ill., 
that he would 1'ke to get on a return match 
with Jack Bennett In Toronto, and says 
that he feels sure of the verdict this time. 
MeCnne did not forget to state I hat 
Referee Doescher was pretty slow In count
ing when Bennett was down in their last 
bout.

Johnny Ritchie of Chicago has Issued the 
si pended defi to the winner of the Mc- 
Govern-Palmer contest: "I have recovered 
frrm my illness and have posted *200 with 
Tom O’Rourke to bind a match with the 
winner of the Palmer-McGovern fight, or 
any 113 to 118pound man In the world. 
Et cry body Is pretty well satisfied I was In 
poor condition when I met McGovern be
fore, and for that reason alone I am asking 
for another match. In condition, I 
fldent I can defeat him."

Tacked on to Bkngnay.
St Michael, Aug. 24.-(Vla Seattle,Wash., 

Sept. 11.)—This season, which Is rapidly 
drawing to a close, will see the exit of 

Met Lost Night In the Temple and several companies engaged in the trans
portation business on the Lower Yukon 

The Toronto Principals’ Association met River, leaving the field to four companies— 
In the Temple Building last night and elect.- the North American Trading and Trans- 
ed the following officers for the ensuing portatlon Company, the Alaska Commercial 
year: Mr. E. W. Bruce, Huron-street Company, the Alaskan Exploration Corn- 
School, president; Mr. G. H. Armstrong, pany and the Empire Transportation Com- 
Bcrden-street School, vice-president; Mr. H. pany.
Ward. Parliament-street School, secretary- 
treasurer: Mrs. Arthurs, Louisa-street Dye a City to Be Moved.
School; Mrs. Riches, Sackvllle-street School; Chicago, Sept. 11.—A special to The Tri- 
Mr. McAllister, Ryerson School, and Mr. bunn from victoria, B.C., says: While
John Spence. Cllnton-street School, Execu- a pabiic meeting was In progress m 
live Committee. n Skagnay, Alaska, a few days ago, for dis

cussion of the annexation or absorption of 
Dyea, an earthquake Startled the comman- 

It was so severe that considerable

1 OLD ABE gPRINCIPALS’ ASSOCIATIONV ETERI NARY.
KTAltlO VETERINARY COL- 
Limited, Temperance-street, To* 
rse Infirmary. Open day and 
ephone 861.

Results at Hawthorne.
Chicago, Sept. 11.—Weather clear; track 

good. First raeç, 1 mile—Astor, 117 (Peter
man), 8 to 1, 1; Pitfall, 119 (Conley), 8 to 5, 
2: Inverary II., 11» (Morris). 3. T__._
MS1/*. Cecil Isen, Kalmia, Galileo, Golden 
Rod, Corner also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Flamora, 107 (T. 
Burns), 6 to 5, 1; Alice Turner, 107 (Lines>, 
l to 5, 2; Capron, 110 (Conley), 3. Time 
1.01. Warm Baby, &*m Fullen, Stratli- 
boeck, Bonnlvard also ran.

a.

A Cubane hand-made cigar, 
fragrant Havana aroma.

Selling for TEN CENTS, 
worth fifteen.

Hespeler Football Club.
'Hespeler, Sept. 11.—(Special,)—The Hes- 

pelcr football players have organized for 
the season and will enter a team in the 
intermediate series of the W.F.A. The 
following are the officers of the club : 
President. A. Bridge; manager, George 
Ruff; captain, A. Sutherland; secretary- 
treasurer: Ed. Mitchell. The kickers open
ed the season on Saturday, defeating Doon 
in that place by 2 goals to 0.

Elected Officers.
CHECKERS ARE CHAMPIONS.Time

Beaverton Lacrosse Team Beat 
Barrie In Deciding Match.

Beaverton, Sept. 11.—The Checker La
crosse Club of Beaverton played off the tie 
in the Northeastern District championship 
of the C.L.A., with Barrie, in Orillia to
day. The game was hotly contested from 
the start, but the superior combination 
work of the Checkers easily landed them 
the championship by a score of 4 to 1, 
Beaverton winning the first four games.

This is the fourth time these teams have 
met this season, the result being two wins 
for Beavertdti. one win for Barrie, and a 
tie. The result to-day proves that the

ART
MADE BY

The Havana Cigar Coy.
XXXX> <XXXXM

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
ting. Rooms: 24 Klng-atretl Third race, 6 furlongs—Nlckey D„ 119 

(Matthews), 12 to 1, 1; Mizpah. 110 (Villi 
toel, 6 to 5, 2; Alguretta, 110 (Mitchell), 3.

• ?*me L1314. Sissie Chance, News Gatherer,
Lord lalrfax, Canova also ran.

Fourth face, short course steeplechase-- 
. Trleotln 1.93 (Meager), 6 to 1, 1; Three 
7ork/V “■ Wilson,. 4 to 5, 2: Bellamy; 
hn (J°hnson) 3. Time 3.1414. Judge Kee- 
na5i'..îhe<,zeniltp' 'anbnint also ran.
IT Rm-n's)06,A '".r'onss-GoMen Rule. Ill (J. Bums), 3> to 2, 1: Florlzar 11*> i-vnn 
flusen), 8 to 5. 2; Tarhlli m mttftnei i Checkers have a splendid chance of winning 
frlme 1.1414. Tommy O'Brien Dlan.i Fonso the intermediate championship. Referee 
The Monk, Maharajah also ran oaso, B K Keene of Orillia pleased all by Ills

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Sea Lion i Impartial work, although he did not find 
(Burns), 2 to 1, 1: Raeivan, 104 (Matthews) necessary to rule off a single player, as 
B to 5. 2: Pat Garrett. 110 (Miteheiit •<’ the match was free from roughness aud 
rime 1.4114. Jimp, The Dragoon, The Bondi fo”' Pln.v.
man. Jim McCleevy, Pat Cleburn and Gees- The Checkers will likely meet Richmond 
er also ran. Hill in the semi-final at an early date.

Entries Jor To-Day. i
Gravesend : First race, high weight hnn- 

Jleap, 5 furlongs—Ben Doran 140, Isador 
135, Candle Black 120, King Barleycorn 117 
Blue Devil 115, Hellobaa 114, jinks ll.'j’
Belle of Memphis, Star of Bethlehem 11”’
Tabouret 111, Satin Slipper, Lambent, Che- 
Val d'Or 108, Lady Lindsay 107, Acqtisla,
Blaruey Stone 106, Miss Marlon. Wafer 
Laing 105, Lady Madge 104. Bardella 103,
Mac Flecknoe 101, Claroba 97, Lepida 95.

Second race, selling, 1 1-18 miles—Merry 
Prince. Arbaces 114, Bannockburn 112.Klrk- 
wood 105, Handpress, Star of Bethlehem,
Blueaway. Dan Rice 104, Sensational 101,
Cantadns 98, Monadnur 97, Jefferson. Clou 
•Ilia DC, Manlius Cathedral 95, Dlml 
live 87.

Third race, the Junior Champion Stakes,
115,000, 6 furlongs—Marlbert 130. Mesmer
ist 122. Mr. Jersey, Delaey, Sakbrat,King's 
Courier. Water King, Trumpet. High Dr
ier. Prince of Melbourne. Missionary 110,
Waring, Ildrlm, Toddy, Modrine, Withers, 
et. tlnan, Wlndmere, McMeekln, Kilmar
nock 105, Hammk'k 103.

Fourth rare, the first special 114 miles—
Bangle, 
lmp. M

Fifth race, selling. 5 furlongs—Jucoma 
R*>. Kitchener, Hup Brook 107. Post Haste,
Prejudice, Reynolds 104, Rochester.Bound- 
|ee, Fonselee. shoreham. First Past, Pres
tidigitator 102, Mynheer 100. Decimal.
Jf Orleans. Fluke, Ollnda. Olea, Oread 99,
Peaceful 98. Etta Fonso 94.

Sixth race, Hitchcock Steeplechase Hnn- 
mcap, about 2% mlles-Dr. Catlett 173,
Howard Mann 164. Trillion 1KO, Dare All 
HO, Perlon 139, Jack Dady 137.

to.

Rngby Gossip.
The Varsity men will begin to put In 

their appearance at the end of the week, 
and the Rugby team will start practise 
next week.

The Varsity team will be stronger this 
year than last; they will have nearly all 
last season's men back, and some good 
new talent to pick from.

Osgoode should he strong this year, es
pecially on the half-hack line, as they 
will llkeily have Gleason and Counsell 
on the defence.

The Oarsmen will begin practice next 
week.

Jellett may not be able to play the 
game this year, on account of the acci
dent he had last year.

Toughy Wilson emphatically says he 
will not be In the game this year.

Osgoode can only play students this year, 
as outsiders are barred from the Intercol
legiate Union.
J). F. Maguire Is again hnstllfig for the 

Argonauts, and should have a good ag
gregation to look after.

Since the new O.R.F.U. rule cutting off 
traveling expenses to meetings, there are 
not so many of the gatherings.

The Torontos will be strong in the Junior 
Series, as they have nearly all last year's 
men hack again.

John Meredith has resigned the manage
ment of the Varsity Rugby Club. He Is 
now a student nt Osgoode Hall.

LEGAL CARDS.
Onr Visitor. Depart,

The visitors who spent the lost two weeks lty.
In the city returned to their homes yester- damage was done to buildings. No person 
day. The Union Station was crowded all was seriously hurt. The moving of Skag- 
day with hurrying people, who were eager nay’s rival gateway city Is n project both 
to catch their trains. The constables at novel and extensive. The promoters of 
the entrance gates to the platform bad a the enterprise have been working quietly
ryad™Ut ‘manner naglncoudng11 trains Son^Mnc^o ^“T Tomo S b

advantage the°enea‘p vîs?t° Mr
out-of-town friends. All the trains were An army of men will rWlrod for the 
somewhat delayed and the majority of re.raoyaJ' but nearly all of them
them went out in two section* with extra ready Kbe Dlan 18
coaches attached. t0 bring the houses across the

scows. It
ings which are worth anythin» c 
moved in the course of two miehs.

t)E—BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
|y. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide*

Pedal
Rubbers ess.0'

MUNSON’S,
_________ 183 Yonge St.

NSFOUD, LL.B., BARRIS; 
Solicitor, Notary l'ublic, 18 and
•et west. are
ItiVE, Q. ex
ister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build* 
Yonge and Temperance-streets,

W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
►r, Notary, etc., u4 Victoria-
uey to loan. * . . h:ay on

is estimated that all the build- 
can beUnderwriters’ Board.

At the fortnightly meeting of the Toronto 
Board of Fire Underwriters held yesterday __ _
afternoon a letter was read from the Eire Boy Made-to-Order Clothing; Now. 
and Light Committee of the City Council, Ihl, the counsel of The World, having 
asking- that any complaints against the mlnd the removal sale of the Bobber- 
local fire brigade be laid before the com lln Brog. Co., Limited, cor. Richmond and 
mlttee as soon as possible. The secretary vonge-streets, Toronto, that is now In 
was instructed to acknowledge the receipt pr0gresB.
of the letter, but the board will take no Every day brings this firm nearer the 
part In the Investigation whatever. Other dav when they must vacate the present 
matters of a routine nature kept the under- premises, which are to be occupied by 
writers in session for an hour. Alex. Leslie, hotelkeeper.

Mr. Leslie has bought the nnexplred lease 
of the corner, and has already commenced 

Since the advertisement of this sale ap- îLt"at‘on,4hnllbehll.Hobbej“”, B.??- .,£«•
hfrae “consignment o?' CtothlnT'whicV'S witoin the next ten îtoyl'^two ^ek,6 

,dRve«gL f In the meantime they are making np from
??)Va wmdbJ «c?ad" weaC1°îbl 8 Vnd their large stocks of materials coats, 

bvi«ld °°i>We^?e8dayciieV™?t1^ pants and suits for the people of Toronto 
consists of Listers, Pea Coats, Overcoats, an(j alj 0Ter Canada. They are doing an 
Heavy Suits, Heavy Trousers, etc. "he jmmense business, and no wonder, at the 

Maddocks, who was beaten by Bow In auctioneers have been Instructed to clear prices they are charging for stylish-fitting 
the sack race at the Labor Day games, is i °ut every line. Of course, the other goods garments.
dissatisfied, and his friends are willing* to 1 mentioned in the advertisement will also be One special of the week Is their four- 
back him again for $25, the race to be 100 8oW on Wednesday and Thursday ncxt- dollar pants, cut to customers’.own mea- 
yards. Very liberal terms are offered to the trade, sure—great value. Another special is their

-------------------------------- black cheviot serge salts, made from new
_ w goods that have come into stock within the
««rions Fire In Parle. past week ; the regular charge for these

Paris, Sept. 11.—A serious fire broke out suits, cut to customers’ own measure, 
this evening in the Rue Darboy, near the would be $16.00. They are taking the 
Church of St. Joseph, which wa®d|fcently measures this week and making the coats 

anarchist rioters. large up at $11.95.
warehouse filled with upholsterers’ ma- Such an opportunity as this firm presents
terials has already been destroyed. When i8 one that comes to the people about once In
the police attempted to clear the streets a lifetime. Two months ago they bad
they were hooted by roughs, and several not thought of being under the necessity
firemen were severely injured. of vacating their store.

IN & LEE. BARRISTERS, SO- 
s. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
aey to loan.

Canada Club Tournament.
At the Canada Club tournament on Sat

urday the following matches were played :
Handicap—Earle beat Morton, 6-4, 6-3;

Prentice heat Taylor, 6-4, 4-6, 7-5; Pardoe 
bent Lubbock 6-2, 2-6, 6-1.

Mixed doubles—Miss McKay and Bourller 
beat Miss Skinner and Morton 5-7. 6-2, 6-3; 
Miss Hedley and Campbell beat Mrs. Fitz- 
hvrald and Martens 6-3, 4-6, 6-3; Miss Mor
rison and Paterson beat Miss Cameron 
end Pardoe 6-2, 16, 7-5. The mixed doub’es 
were especially interesting and closely con
tested. nil matches requiring three sets to 
decide the winners.

The following matches will be played to
day :

Handicap, 5 o’clock, Munn v. Birming
ham. Paterson v. Sield : 5.30, Stead v. Mara; 
6, Saunders v. Gourlay.

Opens, 4.30 o'clock, Campbell v. Lub
bock: 6.00, Martens v. Laver, Bourlier v. 
Pardoe.

CURES II 
6 DAYSSHEP-EN, MACDONALD, 

Middleton, Maclareu, Macdon- 
y, & Donald, Barristers, Soli- 

28 Toronto street: Money to 
property nt lowest rates.

X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Riff Is the only remedy that 

will positively 
Gleet and ail 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

cd tf

cure Gonorrhoea, 
sexual diseases.

& IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
etc., 10 King-street West, 

H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlnfc
ors,
eorge

û Wednesday’s Trade Sale.am con-
US, SO-BAIRD, BARRI 

Valent Attorneys, etc., « 
lk Chambers. King-street east.

Money to
Look Well to.Your Horses’ Feet!

Forth» Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now it you u.ve a aor.e that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, 1 don t seep a bargain day 
ihoD 1 will have a fair price, a d I want 
?,A°eûll work 1 do hone hut the best work 
Ï2d I win warrant souud horses, withoot
interfering, over-reaHda*.
Member Masters' Horse Bboers' and Provo 

live Association. ^ Mc0m«6

uu-
Sportlng: Miscellany.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Ten
pin League will likely be held on Monday, 
Sept. 18.

Captain Burnside Is at present In Eng
land, but will be back before Varsity starts 
the game.

Hills, the outside half of last seaso.i’s 
Varsity team, will not be back this

Varsity's first practice is called for Thurs
day, and every man is expected to be out 
in the afternoon on the lawu.

The Young Torontos will l>e the first 
team In the field for practise this season. 
They have called their men out for to
morrow on the lacrosse grounds at Rose- 
dale. Their practice days will be Mon- 
dav. Wednesday and Friday mornings at 6 
o'clock, and Tuesday aud Friday after
noons at o o clock.

mto-street, Toronto, 
nr Fz Lobb. James Baird.

HOTELS. season.
Madoc and Marmora.

Marmora. Sept. 11.—Madoc and Marmora 
tennis clubs played their league match yes
terday afternoon on the courts of the lat
ter.

yongdI ARLES HOTEL, - _ f -
: first-class accommodation

visitors.
There will be a meeting of the Queen 

City Bicycle Club at the club rooms this 
evening (Tuesday), to make arrangements 
for the holding of a 10-mile open handicap 
road race on the Lake Shore-road, com
mencing at High Park gate, on Saturday, 
30th. Every member Is requested to be 

u - x.iÊ.i\*é

Box, Thomas Cat. Banlstar 122, 
axinc 119. Half Time 112.

ariKaJrervg
ut Rates $'J per day. J-

Singles—McCulloch, Marmora, beat Lynn, 
Madoc, 6-3, 3-6, 9-7 : Cross. Madoc. beat 
Johnson. Marmora, 4-6. 6-3, 6-3: Snell, Mar
mora, beat Con nod. Madoc, 6 4. 6-4; May- 
lee, Madoc, beat Hubbell, Marmora, 6-3, 
5-7, 6-3.

’Doubles—Snell and Hubbell beat May bee 
and Connod, 5-7, 6-4. 6-4: Cross and O’Flynn 
beat MacQueen and McCulloch, 6-4. 7-5.

Ladles’ Doubles—Miss Parker and Miss 
Pierce beat Misses Cross and Lynde, 6-4, 
4-6, 6-0.

The Bertram Engine Works Company’s 
employes will hold their third annual aeries 
of bicycle races on the Woodbine track on 
Saturday, Sept. 16, at 3 p.m.

Sstd. 1R68.

:: Invaded by
rietor. Belle messenger service.present.

wrence HaU Heather Qnolt Clnh.
The Heather Quoltlng Club held a handl- r_— ... A,,the’fdd groundsî^f&me'rerv’gôod^games he^thfu^'Lf^toexTenagfhôme treat*

..i*. nlflvcd. The date of theJ)g?m.^ ment. No hypodermic ^Injections, no pub- 
nament has been changed to" Oct. 2 A Uclty' no loss ^“inty"^ cure** “(ton- 
large attendance a expected. The follow- llfl||r piinrsultatlon and correspond- 
lDf-,;K8t draw-s“Forga?^ iVt J £/lwar<l HOWIE CUREence free^nd^confidcntiaL
(3) 21. B. Thompson <3) 17. J. H. Williams ' eon nnilllZ Church-street, Toronto lie- 
|12) 21: William MeQoarter (9) 21, Baldwin fOR DRINK ference» aa to Dr. McTag- 
(10) 20. , gait's professional stand-

second draw—T. 4. r.lward i3) 21, J. H. |ng and personal Integrity permitted by Sir 
Williams (121 19: John Russell (scratch) 21, w. R. Meredith. Chief Justice, Hon. G. 
William McQu nr ter (9 10 W. Ross. Minister of Educstlon; G. W.

Final—John Russell I, T. J, Elward J, Yarker, Banker; H. 8. Stratby, Manager 
William McQuarter 3 1 Traders' Bank.

Tf von want a message or small parcel 
delivered to any part of the city. Prices

Queen-atreet east, phone

-139 ST. JAMES ST.
dONTKEAt' ”
OGAN 
known hotel

cap
ou The Demon uyspepua—in olden times it K11 was a popular belief that demons moved 811 Yonge-Street, Next 

Invisibly through the ambient air seeking World OH«,
to enter into men and t rouble them. At has been opened as a first-class all day and 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is L|„ht |unCh room, where business men can 
at large In the same way. seeking habita geCure a good meal at a popular price, 
tlon !n those who by careless or nowise - Th meatH tea -nffee and dairy produce living Invite him. And once he enters a ari,he^8t' Sn be procured ind the 
man It IS difficult to dislodge him. He this nlare receives makes thethat finds himself so possessed .bourn ,.tbl"th;'a?f uraerieht busbies»
know that a valiant friend to do battle PJb!t1 «nd they wonder 
for him with the unseen foe Is l’armeiee’s In the }0C*U}% T sorang
Vegetable Pills, which are ever rcz*j for wheje Toronto s Quick Lunch Boom spra g 
the trial. ed up from.

Door toPropriété»
In the Dominion.

Fort Erie: First race, % mile—Slasher 
lift Jorreon* Princess Margaret, Lovice 
109. College Boy, Gov. MeHenry. Logan, 
wtiulcman lfHt. Lyddesdale. Menu. Our Lida. 
a ^uxtf>u. Charley Rmnsev 103, Otis 
A. 101. Young Bel, Isaac. Fred Pope 98.

second race, % mile-Dally Report 106, 
I if,, K°tt,p 105. Zona 104, Alfred C. 103. 
Little Veronica loi.

Third M< Far,and

FOUND IN THE•L GLADSTONE,.
ueen West, opposite Parkas*® ^ 
lway iStation, Toronto* j
NBVLL SMITH, PROP. . M

dfiy. Special rates to fa»^ 
i a mV weekly boarders- 
how, refitted aud reluru r*
Tcywoi, ^ - , , -

44

PHILIPPINES,”
New story by Captain Chartes 

King in this week’s
BUFFALO EXPRESS.

Mistaken Impression.
Smokers who are nnder the Impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 
rents should try our famous "Collegian." 
j A. Thompson, Tobacconist. 73 longe

ai a
Icedrop 99, Mr. Boffin 

race, 1 mile-Allle Belle, Corlalis ?
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«=There are no Teas Its equal, this Is the “truth,” your 

tea Pot will prove It
Klnley, requesting him to ose his lnfloehi* 
In securing a pardon for Captain Dreyfus. 
The order has tiOQO members, and Secretary 
Hersfeld expects a unanimous rote In favor 
of an appeal. A Grand CombinationS1UDA

ZII 4« Boycott Resolutions.
New York, Sept. 11.—Congressman Jeffer

son A. Levy announced to-day that as soon 
as Congress meets he would Introduce re
solutions In the House withdrawing the 
support of -this Government from the'Parts 
Exposition on account of the Dreyfus case,

ALLCAEJUAt' REAXES.
Dreyfus Smoked a Pipe tor the'

First Time lk Many Duye, Which 
is Taken na a Favorable Sign.

Bennes, Sept. 1L—A state Of calm prevails 
here. All the troops and gendarmes quar
tered , In the town and Its environs have 
left, and most of the Journalists and others 
Interested In the triai have departed since 
Saturday. The cafes, which tor the last 
tew weeks have been thronged with ex
cited crowds, were deserted tuls afternoon. 
A solitary gendarme paced up and down 
before the military Prison, and mere was 
not a pouceman or a soluier near tne Lyeee, 
which last week resembled a barracks. 
Workmen were busy ulsmantliug tne court 
room.

Madame Dreyfus visited her husband In 
the prison cell this atternoon, but not the 
slightest Interest was shown In their meet
ing by the population. She found him aa 
cairn as yesterday. The prisoner smoked a 
pipe to-day for tne first time In many days, 
which Indicated that he was In better spir
its than could be expected.

Will Boycott the French Felr.
Newcastle-on-Tyne, Sept. 11.—W. D. 

Stevens, a ship owner and royal commis
sioner to the l-arls exhibition, has declared 
that as a result of the Dreytus verdict be 
will not put hla foot on French soil. He 
adds that thousands of hla countrymen 
will do the sane. Several Important firme 
here have alreedy oecilned to exhibit at 
Paris.

■"«i

7) TO(^9
VISI

ICEYLON TEA

“The” Tea that is “Pure.”
BHAJLBD LEAD PACKETS ONLY, 26c, 80c, 40c, 60c, 60c.

Don't lose your opportunity by accepting some 
'‘so-called” just as good substitute.

I •• 3
/4. * ,

■VT'* -»■.

Display of auti 
novelties, whii 
steadily pourin 
time. Fresh i 
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the daily arri 
novelties.
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K Corps Founded in Memory of the 

Brave General of Years 
G|ne By

WAS GIVEN A ROUSING WELCOME

Mr. R. S. Dollar Gives Some Reliable 
Hints On the Horses That 

Canada Should Breed,

S 5 Millinery0) ^
m Pattern Hats 

from the forer 
London, Paris < 
Elegant design 

I workrooms.
I; plain and trim 

shapes and trirr

1

THERE SHOULD BE NO DOCKING
X

The Triple AllianceIn Revolutionary Army Coetnme 
the Members Will Parade 

the City To-Day.

Gen. Icraet Putnam, whose eventful 
life covered the period from 1718 to 1790, 
was a hero, whose life story warms the 
cockles of one's heart. He was a brave 
man. Yon remember the story of bow he 
crawled Into a wolf’s den and shot the 
raving beast. Then that story about his 
riding down a steep cliff to escape the 
English soldiers Is familiar to all readers 
of the old school history.

As a soldier of the New England States, 
he cut a'big figure, and has left a record 
that will never be forgotten.

So dear to the hearts of the people of 
Connecticut is his memory that a volunteer 
corps has been organized and named In his 
honor, “The Putnam Phalanx." They are 
In the city to-day, the city’s guests.

Royally Received.
A new evidence of the Anglo-American 

unity was shown last evening when the Pub 
nam Phalanx arrived at the Union Station 
by special train from Montreal. They were 
met at the station by the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, and •ere welcomed by Aid. 
Granam, chairman of hhe Reception Com
mittee, U.S. Consul Col. Sewell, and 
other prominent citizens. From the Union 
they marched, headed by their band, to 
the Rossln House, where they intend to 
stay during their visit. After a sumptuous 
repast had been served, they all proceeded 
to the Princess Theatre, at the special 
Invitation of Mr. Cuihmlngs, who was at 
the station to meet them. Last night 
they appeared in their fatigue costume, 
and went to the Princess in that attire, 
as they had not time to change Into their 
quaint continental costumes, the train be
ing nearly three hours late.

These In Command.
The chief commanding officer is Major 

Shedd. The second In command is Col. 
Smith. To a World reporter the colonel 
said that they had come from the Thou
sand Islands and Kingston, juid that every
where on Canadian soil thej-itoeeptlon had 
been most cordial. He said that the 
Phalanx was organized as«* memerlam of 
Gen. Putnam, the second officer In the 
revolutionary army, and said that they did 
not need to be lineal descendants of one 
“ the EiJerlm fathers as was before 
stated. They are traveling at their own 
expense, and the party Is composed of 
about 140 persons, although only t 
in uniform, the rest being ladles 
guests.

But We Should Breed More for 
Bone end Substance, EspecL 

ally Behind.

Mr. P. 8. Dollar, the leading Jobmaster 
In England, has been In Canada for a 
couple of weeks, looking over horses bred 
In this country. Ms Dollar Is not a dealer 
In horses that Is, he does not buy them for 
sale agala, but to let them out. In pur
suance of his business he has travelled In 
many countries and was Induced to turn

MantlesMéthodiste Condemn It.
New York, Sept. 11.—At the meeting to

day of tne Metnodlst Preachers’ Associa
tion of New York, resolutions were unani
mously passed deploring “the shameful 
miscarriage of Justice In the recent con
demnation of Captain Dreyfus.’’

/ 5Some of the points you should know regarding‘Tlonsoon
ist==It is absolutely pure.

e 2nd—One Pound will make 225 cups.
3rd—It .is put up in air-tight packets.

\4tl1—It is kept in stock by all Grocers and given to 
you when you ask for it.

5th—That it is the most delicious of all teas.
<#*

6th-=Prices, 25c, 30c, 4oc, 50c and 60c per pound.

9* Immense assort 
did values in 

Jackets, 1
Capes, (
Coats, ]

A particularly 5

*Prepared for a Pardon.
Paris, Sept. 11.—The Journal des Dé

bats says it hopes that after the Rennes 
verdict the sentiment of humanity will find 
scope even in the most desperate of con
flicts. Public opinion, it adds, 
prepared for the eventuality of 
pardon.

f -

his attention to Canada by Dr. Smith, prin
cipal of the Ontario Veterinary College. 
V\ hlle here on a visit to the Exhibition he 
has bought sixteen horses of the driving 
class. Last evening Mr. Dollar gave a din
ner at the National ClubMo a number of 
gentlemen, including Dr. Smith, Col. Mead, 
Capt. Forrester, Aid. Sheppard, Mr. Walter 
Harland Smith, Dr. David King Smith, Dr. 
Stewart, George Carruthens and H. J. P. 
Good. The talk was all of horses, and after 
the toast of the Queen had been honored 
a very interesting series of speeches were 
made on the horse and Its value, past, pres
ent and future. The speech of the even
ing was, of course, made by Mr. Dollar, to 
wuom all listened with rapt attention. Mr. 
Dollar explained first the way in which he 
came to follow the business he

!
Is quite 
Dreyfus’ s :

El int
Closed to the Pebllc Now.

Berlin, Sept. 11.—The National Zeltung 
to-day says It has been decided that here
after the private apartments of the Em
peror here and at Potsdam will be closed 
to the public even In the absence of Their 
Majesties.

The decision to close the apartments of 
Emperor William of Germany, to the pu 
Is probably due to the fact that a witness 
testified before the Dreyfus court-martial 
that he had seen a newspaper, The Libre 
Parole, In Emperor William’s bedroom at 
I’otsdam, and that on the paper were cer
tain words In German, meaning “Dreyfus 
has been arrested." The correspondent of 
the Associated Press at Berlin, however, 
was assured that this could not be possibly 
true, ns the Emperor did not read news
papers, except in the form of marked 
clippings.

Proof of Dreyfus* Innocence.
Rennes, Sept. 1L—The judges of the 

Dreyfus court-martial to-day by mutual 
agreement expressed to the President of 
the Republic, through Gen. Lucas, the com
mander of the army corps at Rennes, their 
sincere desire that Dreyfus would not be 
submitted to a fresh degradation.

Uncle Snm In the Boycott.
Washington, D.C., Sept. 11.—It Is be

lieved that when congress assembles there 
will be considerable agitation of a propo
sition tar this Government to abandon Its 
part in the Paris exposition. D Is known 
that expressions, hostile to the exposition, 
quoted from Senator Stewart, are very 
widely sympathized in, and It Is thought 
that If the conviction of Dreyfus Is per
mitted to . land, there will be very little 
friendly feeling for France among member, 
of either the House or Senate.

Demonstration at Budapest.
Budapest, Sept. 11.—A crowd of several 

hundred persons made a demonstration yes
terday evening In front of the French 
Consulate here. They were dispersed by 
the police, and the approaches to the 
consulate were occupied by policemen. In 
order to prevent further demonstrations.

Suits and■
The “Kelvin 
The “Melgu 

Cloak,
The “ Strati: 

are 'specially ii 
hibits.

A
blic

gaged In. He then went on to say that 
the Impression left with him after seeing 
the show of horses at Toronto Exhibition 
was that Canadian carriage horses are as 
a rule rather slight in bone: If they could 
be bred a little stronger they would be 
more valuable from bis point of view. He 
did not know what Improvement to 
gest. That must be left to Canadian 
perts. In England the premium stallion, 
selected annually and subsidized by 'he 
Government arc doing a great deal of good, 
as a farmer can get the use of a real sound 
horse at a small fee. They are, he said, 
ousting the unsound animals that used to 
be patronized. No stallion should be al
lowed to travel unless he was certified by 
a veterinary surgeon and qualified to get 
sound, stock. As far as his experience ex
tends the Canadian horses are tougher and 
belter wearers than United States horses. 
The latter suffer much from splints and foot 
lameness, and if they wear on a few years 
a,re. art to become sluggish. He trusted 
that the fashion of docking and cutting the 
hair off the tall will e stopped. There w, he 
said, not so much objection to the docking 
of horses as the cutting off of the hair,at 
least It rendered them useless to him when 
this was dome. “Dock them If yon will." 
Mr DoHar exclaimed, "but leave the hair 
on. Jobbed, or leased horses, he explain- 
ed are used all over England, Scotland, Ire- 

* Wales, and quite three-quarters
of all the large carriage horses that are in 
llsw, L?,ndon «nd Its neighborhood are 
Jobbed. Mr. Dollar, continuing, said he 
was a practical veterinary surgeon, and 

/Yt*îhat .he was a Sold medalist at
tracted the attention of the largest job- 
n.aster in England, which eight and a half 
years ag-o led to his taking up the business. 
He would pay as high as a thousand dol
lars for a horse that suited his business. 
He now owned 600 horses. He found that 
many of the horses shipped to England 
from Canada were angular, skewlegged or 
lnlocked, but once or twice he came across 
a nice horse, which fact led him to 
to Canada and choose for himself 
was exceedingly satisfied with his visit, and 
did not doubt that Canada could produce In 
quantities exactly the horse that he want
ed- He said the accommodation at Toron
to Exhibition was 
seen In Great

I v

Silks andpractised hard, with the result that he be
came not, indeed, a young dog, but a mld- 
uie-aged ladies’ man. He has never luur- 
r*cd, tor he is so absolutely wedded to the 
" noie sex, and very nobly ne comports hlm- 
seil in that trying) position. He is compe
tent to give a vaiuaoie opinion on gowus; 
he constantly designs hats, ana on an emer
gency ne is even able to trim one. He is 
spruce, he is mean, he has the prettiest 
suade of tie, the glossiest hat, ana in his 
frocs coat he looks positively slim. Ordin
ary men rather laugh at him. -Loos at 
that old ass, Rinks, they ciy. ‘ Will no 
oue go and spill iced cottee ou his white 
waistcoat ?” 'i'ney rather like him, though, 
he is such a harmless old blade, a regusar 
property sworn, a great deal or gutter, out 
not dangerous. He could be trusted to con
vey Venus across England or to take Hebe 
back to ber boarding scnool. Not but what 
he can say pretty tmngs now and thenTbut 
he only nres off his compliments at dowig- 
ers, and that In the presence of a third 
Party. He has an immense amount of small 
talk, has been to the Academy, knows 
which picture to praise and how to slate 
all tne rest. To him must we go to learn 
what play to patronize with our youngest 
daughter, what with our maiden auut.

Tue ladies' man is no new product; Mal- 
vollo was a perfect specimen till they spout 
him by treating him sv scandalously. Poor 
chap! No one can help sympathizing with 
him, especially when he makes his last pas
sionate appeal to Olivia, who, it must bè 
contessed, expresses very lutie regret for 
what has happened. Tuat, unfortunately, 
is generally tne way. Your Aialvolio, or 
Mr. Biuks, devotes hlmseif to the fair sex, 
and the fair sex suffers him, makes use of 
him, but the mvmeut a genuine man comes 
marching along it sends the wretched chat
tel about his own business, or to buy a 
particular shade or green silk, that can only 
ue obtained at So-and-so's, and “You will 
make them send me the right sort, won’t 
you Y It 1s an awful shame to ask you to 
go, but I know you don’t mind, and you are 
ihe ouly person I could trust. Good-bye! 
Thank you, so much!” And then, to ihe 
other one ; “Poor, dear Mr. Bmks 1 but he 
really is most uselul!”

Men, who—whatever some very clever 
ladies may say-are far less intellectually 
cruel thau worneu, are very seldom brutal 
to the hmcky elderly ladles muu. He may, 
perhaps, be told to go to the dickens when 
he wants to rout a man out of a comfor
table corner, where he is ambushed with 
his “oniiest only,” to make up a set of 
lancers. He may, perhaps, get a little 
chaffed In the smoking room, but there is 
always someone ready to take his part. His 
only inveterate enemy is the rank outsider, 
who would give his bead to enjoy the wor
thy fellow’s privileges, but which he will 
never obtain, charm he never so wisely. 
The outsider may capture some little con- 
hdlng heart, may possibly break It, but he 
will never be on confidential terms with 
women as a class.

The philogynist—were there no ladles* 
men in the uays of the doctor?—is by no 
means an athlete. He does not disport 
himself on the lawn tennis ground, far less 
In the cricket field, and, though he rejoices 
to observe that croquet is once more in 
vogue, It must be confessed that even at 
this pastime he Is but a poor performer. 
The agonies the gentle creature suffered 
when he found that he really must learn to

Frank Burtly of Blngbampton, N.Y., tn the }ibe * bl^c‘e hl„S, ‘‘d„{
third round of a bout scheduled for 20 ,rlends were most poignant. He almost
rounds, before the Colorado Athletic As su- ".‘jP1 at “ wS1<;b he, brula<*1 %
elation to-nlght. The men fought at 140 8b*a on that disgusting little step, but but 
pounds, but Parker conceded about seven lle!lrt was mucl1 more l,rulaed when he waa 
pounds. Bartly had much the advantage In Been at his ungainly exercises by a bevy of
height and reach. The men mixed it up beauty deftly poised on docile Humbers.
from the start and after the first round Even after he could laboriously wobble 
paid little attention to science. without assistance. It waa artemlsla absln-

ln the preliminary between Jim Bcanton thlum (ahem! wormwood) to him to be un- 
of Pittsburg and Jack Lafontaine of Mon-i able to take off bis hat to his friends as Ue 
tana, mlddlewelghts, Scanlon’s Jaw was! met them, but to remove a baud from .the 
broken by a right swing In the first round,1 handle would have Invited chaos. At last 
but he fought gamely until compelled to he became the master of his mount. Alas! 
throw up the sponge In the fifth round. A 
crowd of 6000 persons witnessed the fight.

previous finding, declared Dreyfus guilty, 
and I am innocent." Continuing, Ester- 
hazy said: “I believe the sentence was In 
accordance with an understanding with 
the Government. Dreyfus Is In a position 
to claim a reduction of his sentence by 
onehalf. The whole business was a farce, 
arran 
soon

It Is to be hoped some kind hearted sal», 
ster will order him to make her hippy.a bit If you call him a toft hunter. He 

soys he shall choose bis own friends, and 
If the Dashes and Asterisks are kind 
enough to receive him he shall certainly 
accept their hospitality. Yes, he has hla 
points, and he Is not at all properly ap
preciated by those to whose service he de
votes himself. Soon swrelv his squiring 
days will be over, and he willvietlre to his 
club, but it Is doubtful If he VÎU be com
pletely happy: for, whereas hie sene friends 
lack all perception In shadSfnfc textures. 
It must be admitted that he 1*Frtnentahly 
prone to trumping his partner’s best card.

Plain Black S 
makes, Fancy 
Colored Silks, F 
caded Silks of al 
ing Silks in pln.il 
Chiffons, Tissue 
Special display <1 
Silks in*single ll

sug-
ex- Recommendatlon for Mercy.

Rennes, Sept. 11.—The court-martial sign- 
ed a formal recommendation for mercy thin 
afternoon. Its object Is to eliminate the • 
degradation feature of the punishment. The 
recommendation will be handed to General 
Lucas for President Loubet. When M. La- 
bcrl’s secretary Informed Dreyfus of thin 
action he was greatly affected and «nid: “I 
still have hopes."

ged In advance, and, doubtless,he will 
be liberated.”

The Boycott.
Berlin, Sept. 11.—The private agitation 

against the exposition Is beginning to find 
vigorous expressions. The Vosslche Zeltung 
says this evening that a number of the larg
est German firms have pledged themselves 
to withdraw. TJie Berliner Tageblatt says 
the Berlin Connell af its next session will 
consider a special motion 
Berlin municipal exhibit., _ 
hand, the correspondes* <* t 
Press learns on the highest authority that 
the German Government considers the 
Dreyfus case now, under all the conditions, 
done with, and does not Intend to relin
quish official representation at the exposi
tion. The officials responsible tor this as
surance added that It should he borne In 
mind that, despite-the Dreyfus case, the 
official relations between the two Govern
ments bad steadljy Improved during recent 
years.
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Dress Fab.1to withdraw the 
On the other 
he -Associated

The new weavei 
Colored Noveltil 
wear. Silk and 
in single dress f 
Bpuns, tweeds, d 
Venetians, broad 
friezes, serges, 

-cades, broche erd 
Satin and Canva 

ians.
Black and Wn 

Checks.
-Camel's Hair 

Piaids.
Reversible Clot 

plain, for cycld 
golf skirts. •
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v4j8Procession To-Day.
He eald that they will parade some of 

the principal streets, and will wear the 
costume that was worn by the revolutlon- 
Sir,ws.8° ?ers* , The Procession will start 
right after dinner, and the special train 
leaves at 3.30 o'clock. From Toronto they 
go on a two days* visit to Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls, and from there to Albany, 
thence home to Hartford, Conn. *

A Great Grandson. - 
While at the Rossln Col. Smith had a con

versation with Mr. E. P. lllce of this city.
origins* Coî. ‘pmnam.8"681 granl*S0D 0t th® 

What They Will Do.
program of the J*utnam Phalanx 

JT,hb"e!n tbe ®'!y ls: To call together and 
take a car trip at 10 o’clock" at It to 
they Will meet Hla Worship theMayorMd

".t?™ fot dlnn®r- 1° the afternoon 
they will march, leaving the hotel at ° vo
tb®7 will start at the north side of Khtc 
?1?V“ar®h cast to Yonge, north on Yongè 
to Queen, west on Queen to Rnv «o fh
and ^futh0 on lD/orkW!d the uldon 

o’clock.

I i
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I ;kSERIOUS FIRE IX PARIS.I >■
The Church of \_ St. Joseph Aseln 

Attacked by a Mob—The Care
taker Was Flacky.

The Latter Had an Advantage in 
Height and Reach But 

Could Not Win.
■ I Jj fParis, Sept. 11.—A serious fire broke out 

this evening In the Rue Darboy, near the 
Church of St. Joseph, which was recently 
invaded by anarchist rioters. A large 
warehouse filled with upholsterers’ ma
terials has already been destroyed. When 
the police attempted to clear the streets 
they were hooted by roughs, aud several 
firemen were severely Injured.

Attack on St. Joseph’s.
Latter In the evening an attempt was 

made by a bund of men shouting “VTVe 
L’Anarcble" to break Into St. Joseph’s 
Church. Ihe sacristan, armed with a gun, 
appeared In the doorway of the church and 
threatened to blow out the brains of the 
first man who entered. The crowd then 
retired. Shortly afterwards a force of 
police appeared and cleared the streets. 
During the struggle a revolver was fired 
at the officer In command, but no one was 
Injured.

Except for the foregoing disturbances 
Paris has remained unexpectedly quiet, but 
this condition of things Is not likely to 
continue. The long, heavy rain yesterday, 
ccmhlned w th the fact that the leaders 
of the opposing parties were all at Rennes, 
prevented any organized demonstration. 
Then, too, the general public were delight- 
ed with the verdict ns confirming the 

(.hose Ju^ee. Now, however, they are 
beginning to see the want of logic In con
ceding “extenuating circumstances" to a 
convicted traitor, a concession which 
cites doubt as to the strength of the ease 
against Dreyfus. Moreover, public opinion 
Is being sobered by reading the comments 
of the world at large, and hy the prospect, 
however remote, that the exposition will 
be boycotted, which would mean a. loss 
of millions to the country.

Deronledlst Trial.
There Is little doubt that the trial of the 

Derouledlsts next Monday, at which It Is 
asserted sensational evidence will be de
veloped. and the reopening of the Chamber 
of Deputies will be signals for fresh 
troubles. At present both parties are tak- 
lng breath, but the latent animosities are 
undlmlnlshed.

It Is estimated that the last year's pro
ceedings have cost the Drevfna party at 
least 100.000 francs. They don*t Intend to 
let matters rest,, and rumors are revived 
of the impending arrest of General Mercier. 
He declares that he does not enre what 
happens, being quite satisfied that he has 
done his duty.

y sVcome
He -y.

ill THE CHICAGO BOY WAS CLEVERa equal to anything he had 
„ „ , „ Britain except at Ball’s
Bridge, In Dublin, and there the situation 
was not so good. He thought the purchaser 
should have the right to say as to docking. 
Canadian horses needed more bone, muscle 
and weight. The first prize-winners at To
ronto Exhibition In the carriage class wen- 
pounders. Their limit was sit miles, and 
What was wanted abroad was more lasting 
power and more strength behind. Canada 
had a great opportunity If breeding 
followed on the right lines, hut the horses 
.... ,™Tr®. wnnted abroad were those that 
would last—that would be as useful after
t£ülrnlgh!Æ or nlntb yenr- He repeated 
inat Canadian horses were hardier than 
Înn2ei01 ',he Un|ted States, but still Cana- 
(llan breeders needed to pay more attention 
velain-* an,l substance. Ho wnnted only 
fro21ns ’n. Mnrea should be kept to breed
were dangerous!* 81 Certa'n Perl°dS tber 
eminent, speeches followed, including an 
hfu-Kc hrtuwiVrac‘1 *ea1 one on light harness

f‘Mr ofHh.sSev,^^deiS' ASS0Cla"

andin doing f5,r0i,osp<1 Dr- Smith’s health, 
the On nrhf v«ff5pre8',ed the opinion thatm,de0nZ£,„V„trlbS„,l0"eSeDarh0as^,,bhe

Ion and Ontario Cu a,t ,,pnn the Domln- 
carrying ^

And the Bout Went the Limit of 
Twenty-Five Hounds—Other 

Boxing Contests.

New York, Sept. 11.—At the Lennox Ath
letic Club to-nlght Louden Campbell of 
1’ittsburg and Larry Bums of Cohoes 
peered In the opening bout. In the twen
tieth and final round Campbell sent a right 
to the Jaw, which put Burns to the ropes 
and out.

Harry Forbes of Chicago and Eddie Lenny 
of Philadelphia were the contestants In the 
principal event. Considerable interest 
tred In this bout, as Forbes was the • niy 
man who ever gave Terry McGovern a hard 
fight. In the fight to-night Lenny had the 
advantage of reach and height, but these 
advantages were offset by the dexterous 
work with both hands displayed by 
Forbes. The boat went 25 rounds and was 
declared a draw.

I Seasonabl
Novelties

-s,

not start until 4
i List of Excursionists.

List of excursionists: F N Allen Mrs ir 
N Allen. Mary Louise Alien, J p Alien Mrs 
\ s Harry Anderson, Charles B
Ana™8’ K™ C5ark's B Andrus, Frank H 
^ a ^ °5?r AnS"s, Thomas Barretti.-JSSkwltS’ Henry Bickford, Mrs 

Bigelow,

I waa
a ALSO SHd

Laces, Trimmin 
Veils, Veiiings, Q 
Cambric Under] 
Hosiery and Un] 
Handkerchiefs. ] 
Silk UnderskirtJ 
Brussels Net 

Lengths. 
Orenburg and B 

Shawls.

op-

O:

Henry

Brigham, Ernest A E Brigham A w 
Budde, Mrs A W Budde, B P Burnham Aaron Bnttrlck, F A Carey, David Casé W 
h Caulktns, Mrs W E Caulklns, 

Chamberlain, G A Cliand- 
ler, E L Cbeesebro, Lewis A Clano Il M Clark, Mrs H M Clark, P\v
O Coulter, George W Corbin, Mrs
George W Corbin, George E Oenlson, 
Miss Anna Duff, A Dumont, A E Duval 
Clarke Edwards, Howard Enalgn.Mrs How
ard Ensign, Miss Clara Dennison, George 
Fehrer W A Forbes, H W Fox, J H Finn 
fmT ctporK|a' Miss Clara Georgia, Miss 
Lilian Georgia, W H Goodfellow, Tlieo 
Goodrich, Mrs Théo. Goodrich, J o Gris- 
wokl, Alex A*blRon. C H Hodge, Mrs C H 
Hodge, \\ H Hosmer, Isaac C House 
Frank H Johnston, Mrs Frank H Johns- 

E. p Johnston, Mrs Andrew J Kidder, 
Miss Annie M Kimball, H A Kinne, Mrs 
J S Klnyon, Miss Grace Landron, W H 
Lathrop, Ira F Lewis. Mrs Ira F Lewis, 
Ç F Loveland, Mrs C F Loveland, B L Me 
Gtirk, Mrs B L McGurk, E F McKer- 

Mra E F McKernan, David H Miller, 
Ariel Mltchelson. Mrs Ariel Mltchelson, FI- 

ïi s ^ Muller, Mrs Louis
J Muller, E E Oleott. Dudley Paine. J C 
Palmer, L E Parkhurst. II B Philhrlrk 
Halsey R Phllhrlck. Mrs H E Prescott! 
5 H Preston, Mrs E H Preston, Mr S T 
Reynolds. F H Richards, Mrs F H Rich- 
ards. A T Ricker, C H Robins Dr 
Joseph. E Root, Miss Kittle Samson, 
Julius Samuels. Albert G. *aw. 
telle. George W Scalles, Emil Schmidt, W 
H Seeley, Shedd. Major J N Shedd Mrs J 
N Shedd, Adjt. Henry F Smith. Mrs Henry 
F Smith, Alfred Spencer, Jr.f Mrs. Alfred 
Spencer, Jr„ Mrs H R Steven, A B Stock- 
well, Mrs A B Stockwell, C M Sevmour, 
Charles F Stoll. Mrs Charles F 
Stoll, Joseph Street. George S Strickland. 
Harry K Strickland, Drum Major W C 
Steele, C O Talcott, D L Talcott, Peter 
Taylor. E U Thompson. Mrs E IT Thomp
son, William Walton, F W Warner, Mrs 
F W Warner, Miss Georgle Webb,
WIers, Mrs L A Wlers, C c 
Williams. À M Wilson, Mrs A M Wilson, 
ward" W tte’ E R Wo,cott* c R Wood!
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Kid Parker Won.
Denver, Col., Sept. 11.—Kid Parker of 

Denver, champion lightweight of the West, 
went out of his class and knocked out Fresh Sto.

r
TARTE’S rarer on

DREYFUS VERDICT

Household Ni 
Damasks and 
Linen and Co] 
and Pillow Casin 
Eiderdown Quil 
White Quilts, 1 
Art Cretonnes, 
Dimities, all in 
of new pattern 
makes.

j S. B. Scobell, Esq., who 
Higginbotham & Son’s drug 
manville, Ont, is Svell known in pharmacy

detail

!i manages
»

store in Bow-
i

Continued from Pnge 1.
I

circles as being conversant with 
of the profession.w ssssir

press adverse comment because‘of She 
Clonal aspect of the case th.® na"
wlU lh*ave1n>rseriom?leffectt"on1*th^B>an^

American treaty when It comes before thé 
Senate, as that Instrument has not nrovïa 
very popular, and the present feeling^! 
turn the tide against It, el ng may

I every
His opinion is of value. 

He recommends only the purest and most 
efficacious preparations, 
for dyspepsia and stomach trouble,” said Mr.

“ above any other treatment. Its | 
great value as a stomachic is patent from \ 
the unstinted praise I have heard. We judge j 
remedies

too late. The days of delicious twirllngs 
round Battersea Bark are ao more, for uo 
one now rides a bicycle as au end, but mere
ly as a means, of getting about.
It must not lie supposed that any one 

can become a ladles' man. Not at all. It 
needs much perseverance and some small 
private means. An eye for color and a 
pretty trick of gesticulattoiv-are useful. Bo 
ere a good thick hide and a placid temper; 
hut a ripe old age that looks like 2b to 
short sighted eyes Is the real sine qua non. 
The ladles* man will he found to occupy 
delightful chambers, tastefully furnished 
and decorated; a bit too much chiffon and 

i Joss stick for the absolute man. buU-well 
ei.f ugh on a hot afternoon. He has a nice 
taste In engravings, la a judge of liqueurs, 
but none will willingly try twice his 
whiskey or his weeds; he probably 
keeps them to. say so. With nil his aff 
tlon and idiocy one cannot help liking the 
fellow; he is ao good natured and so simple. 
He Is dreadfully afraid of sickness, but 

will go and cheer up an Influenza 
patient when a much more courageous per
son forgets the stricken friend's very 
existence. He spends a large portion of 
his wealth in buying flowers and flummery 
for people whq are far better off than him
self, and now and then one catches him 
out. to his great confusion. In doing works 
of real charity, which the casual ncqualitt- 
inceewould fancy quite outside the economy 
or his character. You can only ruffle him 
If you ruffle his hat, and he does not mind

* Lonbet Opposed to It.
It la understood also that President 

Lonbet opposes mich an extreme course as 
prosecuting Mercier or the other generals.
He la rather Inclined to 
nollcv extending even to 
Dreyfus.

M. Demange has been blamed for conced
ing so many pointa in hla speech, bnt it 
appears that he did so In the hope of 
winning another waverer among the judges 
who, however, finally Joined the majority 
on condition that the verdict would be 
accompanied with the provision as to ex
tenuating circumstances.

TUE LAUIES’ MAX.
A Sympathetic Study of an Individ

ual Who le Not Fully 
Understood.

London Globe; On a fine day In June he 
Is seen at his best. He has his happy mo
ments In winter, no doubt, when he is 
gracefully handing tea to smartly dpessed 
girls In cosy boudoirs, or when in a 
crowded ballroom he helps bis hostess to 
arrange the giddy cotillion, but In order to 
display hla best points he needs a fine day, 
a splendid buttonhole, and a large garden 
party, with not too many men present. 
Given these conditions, and how he does 
sparkle! How he does sway! It Is prob
ably the warm sun that makes him so llgnt 
hearted, frolicsome and gay, for (breathe It 
softly) he is very, very old. He does not 
look his age; no one would guess It, and be 
sure he is uncommonly careful not to ‘‘give 
'* ""’•ay.** The fact is the complete ladies' 
man Is bound to be aged, he takes such a 
long time to develop. In his youth he was 
terribly afraid of women, and wanted not 
to be; he wanted to be a young dog, so he

I endorse Hutch<<conciliatory 
pardon for=2

Silk Shirt Wii A Boycotting: Commlaelon.
TO^m'luee^composvd^of ' t he**leading ‘J?** 1

the Paris Exposition of 11KN). P 10

Scobell, On ground fl] 
of Silk Shir] 
Black, Color 
Stripes and PI 
represent; 
values at 4 0a 
7-00, 8.00, 10.

» manu-
I

B
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L A:= Unnnlmon* Denanclotlon,
London, Sept. ll.-The afternoon 

papers of this city to-day

JT TFAS AI.L A FARCE.
.. , . ... are unanimous in
their denunciation of the verdict In the 
court-martial of Captain Alfred Dreyfus 
and they teem with abuse of the svstem 
“producing such a decision." 1

f I Esterhasy Says He la Innocent, and 
Dreyfus Gnllty—Who Will Be

lieve Barabbas f
London, Sept. 11.—Major Esterhazy-fom- 

ments to-day on the verdict In the Dreyfus 
ease, In The Evening News, saying Drey
fus .was Justly condemned, as the Inevitable 
result of the evidence collected by Gen. 
Mercier. This, according to Esterhazy, 
bore conviction to the minds of the Judges, 
am), he added.“court-martial, following the

same as men—as we find them. | 
Hutch is wonderfully effective, in fact the j 
best cure for indigestion I have ever known." ,

ii 1 * story—^George Lewis of 
of .eek V iT*'’ writes: “1 am eighty rears
for fiftV Tenrae,oeie? troahle(l with cnt.irrh ior nitj years, and in my time have used *Bnny relîeY ZT", hat“wThad 
G a ta rrha 1 Powder. 1 AEa®""“
completely.’'-62 uox

U To Appeal tor a Pardon.
Chicago, Sept. 11.-James A. Garfield 

Lodge, No. 37, Independent Order of West
ern Star, has directed Secretary Herzfeld 
to send a calf to all Grand Lodges of the 
hrder for a united appeal to President Mc-

. ’

il f
Md

JOHN CATcured me Ten Hutch ten cents or 200 for $1.00. AH 
the Woodward Medicine Co., Limited, 11

druggists or by mail from 
1 Coiborne St-, Toronto*
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VISIT OUR
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X r « i Women Readers. : iB World... $ gÉÉE
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AMUSEMENTS. INLAND NAVIGATION.| ______________ ______ PASSENGER TSAfflC.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE White Star Line
nmumin niTtn Lint uilWStilBmlRiiilHillstemitson. TORONTO OPERA

HOUSE
126c MATS;—Turn.. Thnra. &Sat-1

the London and 
Paris success

CHICORA AND CORONA. 
Change of Time.

THIN „ 
WEEK « New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown

Germanic ................Sept, loth, noon.
Cymric .....................Sept, lutn, 5 p.m.
Oceanic............ . Sept. 20th, noon.
Majestic................ Sept. 27th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

For further information apply to 
CH4RLES A. PI PON, 

General Agent for Ontario, S King-street 
east, Toronto.

IONDON
LIEE

FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
ÇVEriT GARMENT WE SELL 

' - 18MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THH LABEL IS YOURCUAR-

’.antee.

, 'Xiger Brand” clothing 
„ and .furnishing goods for 

men and boys — ready
made—

A DRAMATIC 
NOVELTY IN 
FIVE ACTS.

ere fleet street, Piccadilly and 
THAMES.EMBANKMENT.

THE COSTERMONGER CHORlfc* 
-TEItS, THE NEWSBOYS’ QUARTET, 

GARDNER BROS. AND 8KMON CHILDREN. 
NEXT MISS BELLE ARCHER ÏN HOVT’S
WEEK “A Contented Woman.”

1*?$* r>e5e^a«i ^ 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and
4.4o p.m. dally (except Sunday) for Niac- 

Queenston and Lewiston, connecting 
with New York Central & Hudson River 
R.R., Michigan Central R. R.. Niagara 
Gcige IrFr & Rlver R* B » and Niagara 

-______________ JOHN FOY. Manager.

ans
It looks very much as though thi women- 

doctors of Melbourne, Australia, will attain 
that desire of every woman doctor's heart—' 
a woman's hospital, officered entirely 4>y 
women—sooner than their medical sisters In 
the Queen City of the pioneer colony. T^ie 
Idea tof a woman's hospital has been “In 
the air" for some time In Melbourne, as It 
has been here In Toronto, bat the more en
terprising Australians have taken the first 
practical steps towards making It a reality. 
They sent out an appeal to the women of 
Victoria, the Province of which Melbourne 
Is capital, asking them to contribute a shil
ling each towards the new hospital fund. 
It seems that there was some fear at first 
that the women's hospital scheme would 
Interfere with other projected medical 
schemes, hut the fact that the committee 
limited the subscribers to women, and the 
subscriptions to one shilling, soon allayed 
these fears. Some time ago they had col
lected 64,000 shillings, a most excellent 
sum, which would cheer the hearts of our

reccnilt Into îâmç thrbngh "his poem, “The 
Men With the Hoe’-t ,, ™ ™

A host <Jf popt>lte,.a flight swallows; .
A flurry of rain, and-a wind tltst follows 
Shepherds 4b*, U*fer In the'sheltered h'ol-

Bjpr the’forest Is .shaken and thinned.

Over my head are the firs for rafter;
The crows blow south, and my heart goes 

after;
I kiss my hands to the world with laughter— 

Is It Aldenn or mystical Ind?

HEAR

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
Change of Time.Display of autumn styles and 

novelties, which have been 
steadily pouring in for some 
time. Fresh interest will fol
low this formal display through- 
the daily arrival of further 
novelties.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.GRAND OPERM‘oti$E
----------Ijth to—Commencing Thursday, Sept 14,

Matinee Saturday, 25c and 50c. 
Engagementof the distinguished comedian, Mr.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
Sailintes,

Sept. 2, Saturday, SS. Werkendam.
Sept. 9, Saturday, TSS. Btatendam.
Sept. 16, Saturday, SS. Maasdam.
Sept. 23, Saturday, SS. Spaarudam.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets.

St. Catharines—Toronto Line.
Commencing Monday, Sept. 11, steamer 

Lakeside will leave Milloy’s Wharf daily 
at 3.15 p.m., for St. Catharines, connect
ing at Port Dalhousie with G.T.R. for 
points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east. For 
tickets and all Information apply at office 
on wharf. Telephone 2553.

LAKESIDE NAV. ÇO.

Three nl
Because the styles suit 
you and the prices suit you 
they are going out like 
champagne corks at a 
coaching luncheon—

We are speaking now par
ticularly of “Tiger Brand’’ 
fall weight top coats— 
10.00 to 20.00—

. . BERT COOTE . .Oh, the whirl of the fields in the windy 
weather!

How the barley breaks and blows together! 
Oh, glad Is the free bird afloat on the hea

ther—
Oh, the whole world is glad of the wind!

The milk man who supplies the family 
next door with lacteal fluid dally evidently 
regards germs, bacteria, et ah, as a species 
of trimming, for the sides of his cart bear 
the following legend in yellow letters on a 
wine-colored background :

“Sterilized or Plain Milk,” 
the “plain” being Inserted In as big caps 
as the “sterilized,” to show that he has no 

„ preference for one kind over the other, women doctors were It theirs. Mrs. Bear- —------
Crawford, one of the prominent ladies of We calIed oar German acquaintance,whom

d,rURS,n* the S”bjeCt' ea,d : to^Tt^cxpre'slon!1’'Messed !t
Ihls will be the only hospital In Ans- upon everjr'occasion. When depressed, he 

tralia where women will received medical 6tehed, “Veil, veil!” and when he nearly 
and surgical treatment ent.re.y from their |
own sex. As you have heard, an out-pa- day with “Goot-morniug, ladles! Veil, veil!'’ 
Dents' department Is already carried on In a™,11 at night he might he heard sighing, 
temporary premises by the women doctors ^mljg'creature^ devoM to t”e Tames" 
of Melbourne, the need for which Is shown and a desperate flirt. His English was at 
by the hundreds who attend every week, all times very amusing. What a waist he
many poor sufferers traveling miles from ?,,!?’ ^ f*!  ̂*,nt a ,ml™?c^e'

_ . * , 7. What eyes! What killing glances! What a
up-country In order to secure the privilege ; manner! Ach! Veil, veil! When It came to 
of detailing their symptoms to women doc- i the last moment, and the tender drew aloug-
tors and freedom from the painful ordeal- j ^Ldanbourfor,):'Vel"7ell,''"andTw h7m 
inevitable in hospitals generally—of exam-, flying down the deck, both bands outstrelch- 
lnatlon In the presence of young men stn- ed, and actually tears In his eyes. “Ach! 
dents.” Pardon, ladies. I was—how say you?—vay-

- - - laid—detained. Ach! I like not to part.”
For a similar reason a woman’s hospital Then our turn came to pass over, and our 

Is needed in Toronto. But, to me, the chief • beautiful German, who was quite overcome, 
reason why there should be a woman’s hos- said hurriedly, “Veil, veil! If I not see you 
pltal here is that our medical women have again, hello!” which remarkable adieu near- 
not fair play—their patients are practically ly precipitated us overboard, but the tears 
lost to them when they are obliged to send in his eyes were not of sorrow—they 
them to the city hospitals. Though they i panled aching sides. Veil, veil!
have qualified by the same difficult stau- j ---------
dards as the men. and though they have An ad. taken from The London Dally Mall 
often surpassed the men at examinations, 1 reads ns follows,: “Highest price paid for 
they may not operate or attend In the hospl- j cast-off clothing' jewelry and artificial 
tals. “Fair play” Is not an extravagant thing I teeth.” Now, I quite understand that a 
to ask for, yet it Is persistently withheld, big trade Is done in cast-off clothing and 
But It is early in the day to grumble; It Is old jewelry, but cast-off teeth! What can 
not so very long since women were per-1 they be wanted for? 
mltted to enter upon a medical course at' thought!—dentists do not make over teeth! 
all. and just ns sure as they fought for and ! Or, more horrible! Is It possible that one 
won this* privilege. Just so sure will they in can buy second-hand sets of teeth In Lon- 
time win the full privileges of their pro- don? 
fession. ----------

And his company, including Miss Julia Kingsley 
Thursda 

and THE NEW BOY
SATURDAY EVENING the first production 

on any stage of a new and original farcical 
comedy by Willis Maxwell Goodhue, 
entitled

A Battle-Scarred Hero.
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OCEAN TRAVEL
VIA

Elder, Dempster&Company's Lines
Millinery STR. GARDEN CITY

I Will leave Geddes’ Wharf every MONDAY 
and FRIDAY at 5 o’clock p.m., for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and Newcastle, and 
every THURSDAY at 6 o’clock p.m., for 
Port Hope, Coboarg and Colbome.

Freight carried at low rates.
Telephone 2947.

Pattern Hats and Bonnets

Beaver Line to Liverpool
Sailings—"Lake Ontario," Sept.r 13th;

<AraIÏÏ' 28th: "Lake Superior,"
Oct. 4th; “Lake Huron," Oct. 11th.

from the foremost artists in 
London, Paris and New York.

PRINCESS THEATRE|
t Week Sept. 11 j The Cummings Stock Co, 

Daily, I great comedy dramaa Elegant designs from our own 
The latest ina A GOLD MINE.Something new in neck

wear ,every time you 
come—
Your money back if you want It—

workrooms.
plain and trimmed felt hats, 

| shapes and trimmings.

SALOON RATES, $42.60 to $50.00 SINGLE
And $80.0) to $90.00 return. Second cabin 
8h7glenB e' *80'80 return- Third class $22.00

Dominion Line

T. NIHAN, Manager.The best play produced by this company.

Change of Time

Sir. Queen City
On and after Monday, Sept. Ilth

Yonge C Li r A* C Week of 
Street. » * fa H w sept. IL

HICH-ÇLASS VAUDEVILLE
SRonayb, Zazeli-k and Vernon, Mme. 
ARNiens, A. O. Duncan, Cat and Dog 
Circus, Tod Judge Family, The Wil
son Family, Ladies' Quartette,. Mat
inee every afternoon — 15 and 25 cento. 
Evening 15, 25 and 50 cts.

To London
SALOON PASSAGE, $40. Weekly service, 
appointments and menu flratclass. The 
steamers of the London and Bristol service 
are among the finest entering Montreal. 
Ihey are from 8000 to 12,000 tons In slxe. 
They carry but a limited number of passen
gers first-class only.

For full information apply to Elder, 
Dempster & Co., Montreal, Que., or to
S* J, SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Mantles E. Boisseau & Co.onsoon’:! I Immense assortment and splen- 
| dkTvalues in 
i Jackets,

Capes,
Coats,

A particularly grand showing

till further notice, will leave Church- 
street wharf dally (Saturdays excepted) 
at 10 a.m., for Queenston. Calling at 
Niagara, Youngstown and Townships 
wharf, returning from Queenston at 7 p.m.

Tickets at 38 Yonge-street, or on boat.

Temperance and Yonge.

Paletots,
Opera Wraps, 
Dress Skirts.

B MOIL-THEATRE
Queen Street West. 

Performances Afternoon and Evening. Week 
Sept 11th.

THE MERRY WIDOWS
Bis: and Little Burlesques*».

See the grand march of 20 petite young 
ladles, led by MISS ALICE THOMPSON, 
the Amazon beauty, weighing 400 lbs. (lu 
tights).

Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company

Steamers leave Toronto daily, (Sunday's 
excepted), at 2 p.m., for

Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Quebec and the Saguenay.

Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 
and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 6 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal aijd way ports. 
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to JOS. 
F. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D. MILLOY & CO.. Yônge- 
street Wharf (east side).

in TO ENGLAND.Suits and Costumes.
o The “ Kelvin ” Cape,

The “ Melgund ” Storm 
„ Cloak,
The ” Strathcona ” Wrap, 

are specially interesting ex
hibits.

Afternoons 10c and 15c. 
Nights 10c, 20c and 30c. SOUTHAMPTON LINES.PRICES —

accom-

Bremen ........Sept. aI 5000 40 60
huerst Bismarck.. .Sept, 21 50 00 40 00
”"al£ -,....................... Sepf. 26 50 00 40 00
St. Paul .....................Sept. 27 60 00 37 60
Patricia...................... Sept. 30 45 00 30 00
Lah“ ...........................Oct. 4 50 00 40 00
Round trip discount.. 10 p.c. 5 p.a

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

TENDERS.

TENDERS
will be received for the stock-in-trade, 
etc., of ■346

Surely—horrible J. O’MALLEY & L.O., Grocers,
of 622 Queen-street west, Toronto, consist
ing of 

Teas,
Canned Goods,
Soaps and
General Groceries, valned at $700.
Book debts—
Estimated good ...........................$1500
Doubtful

PABSKMBiat TBAT7TC.Silks and Satins*
246>ed some kind hearted spin- 

him to make her happy. Plain Black Silks in best 
makes, Fancy Black Silks, 
Colored Silks, Fancy and Bro
caded Siiks of ali kinds, Even
ing Silks in plain and brocades, 
Chiffons, Tissues, Gauzes, etc. 
Special display of fancy Waist 
Silks in*sin<;le lengths.

Are You Going to
SPECIAL NOTICEAn old maid given to “reflections” Is re

sponsible for the following :
The false friend, like the shadow, Is vis

ible only In the light.
Stone walls do not a prison make, but 

stony faces do.
Instinct, whether In love or hate, Is al

ways swift; reason always deliberate.
The only kisses that leave a mark are 

those Imprinted by sticky Innocence.
Good Sense Is a wise old lady, but «he 

has a had habit of falling asleep when 
young lovers are coertlng.

I can’t help liking the man who tries to 
i humbug me, but I do wish he could succeed 
oftener.

It is odd thgt others should get angry 
over trifles when we are never angry ex
cept over matters of real Importance.

There h* a subtle difference of air between 
the man who Is Interested in me for my 
own sake, and the one who tries to find in 

forgetfulness of the unattainable wo
man he really loves.

pndatfton for Mercy. ? 'S
k 11.—The court-martial sign- 
[commendation for mercy thla 
1 object Is to eliminate the L» 
ature of the punishment. The 
bn will be handed to General 
sldent Loubet. When M. La- 
ry Informed Dreyfus of thla 
greatly affected and said: “X

In the meantime one cannot sufficiently 
praise the quiet dignity with which they 
have borne the injustice of exclusion from 
hospital experience. And that is why one’s 
sympathies go out to them In their plan of 
establishing n women's hospital for the 
benefit of patients and doctors alike. I won
der, now, what sort of a response our medi
cal women would meet with if they were to 
follow the lead of the Australians and ap
peal to all the women of Ontario for a con
tribution of 25 cents each towards a wo
man’s hospital for Toronto. It might he 
worth trying. Such an appeal to the women 
of Ontario might, at least be the means of 
raising a nucleus fund, and, as the hospital 
would be located Tn the city, I fancy there 
arc fe.w women in town who could afford It 
at «11 who would not be willing to sub
scribe a dollar each to the fund.

Here are some joyous lines by Charles 
Edwin

EUROPE ?The special Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville 
Scotia Junction and Penetnng train ser
vice will be discontinued for the season as 
follows:

Last train, north bound, leaves Toronto 
11.30 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 16th.

Last train, south bound, leaves Hunts
ville 12 noon, Muskoka Wharf 1.45 p.m., 
and Penetang 2.20 p.m., Monday Sept. 18th

1000 The Principal Steamship Lines 
Represented by$2500

Fixtures, consisting of refrigerator 
coffee mill, scales, counters, desk, 
shelving, show cases, etc., delivery 
wagon, horse and harness, etc., $200.

Tenders will be received for the above as 
a whole or separate for stock, book debts 
and fixtures not later than one o’clock p.m. 
Saturday, 16th September, 1899. All tend
ers to be enclosed in sealed envelopes 
marked “Tender,” and sent by post or de
livered to the undersigned. Highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

The stock-in-trade, etc., may be Inspected 
at the premises, 622 Queen-street west, on 
12th and 13th September. For further In
formation apply to the undersigned.

J. T. LOFTUS;
Solicitor for Fred T. McGann, Assignee, 

54 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto.

A. F. WEBSTER,
North-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.
2.

TORONTO AND JACKSON’S POINT 
SERVICE—Last train leaves Toronto L45 
p.m. Saturday, September 16th.

Last train leaves Jackson’s Point 8 00 s. 
m. Monday, Sept. 18th.

PETERBORO

WshÏüG
COMPOUND.

Dress Fabrics Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPEThe new weaves of Black and 

Colored Novelties for autumn 
wear. Silk and wool mixtures 
in single dress patterns, home 
Spuns, tweeds, check suitings, 
Venetians, broadcloths, poplins, 
friezes, serges, cheviots, bro
cades, broche crêpons, vicunas. 
Satin and Canvas Cloths, Sicil

ians.
Black and White Shepherd 

Checks.
Camel’s Hair Effects and 

Plaids.
Reversible Cloths, plaid and 

plain, for cycle, walking an^ 
golf skirts.

ANDBRANCH—Train due to leavc^ltoterboro 
6.30 p.m. Train .due to leave I.akefieldSept.Pf8th, î^°A'nUed a,ter 8aturdar.

ALLANDALE AND COLLING WOOD 
BRANCH—Train due to leave Allandale 
1.15 p.m. for Colllngwood. Discontinued 
after Saturday, Sept. 9th, 1899.

M. Ç. DICKSON, District Passenger 
Agent )

From Montreal:
SS. Vancouver.......................  Sept. 7
88. Dominion .....................................Sept.* 16
SS. Cambroman............... Sept. 23
Scotsman................................................. Sept*. 30

From Boston: t
Canada ............................................ '...Sept. 0
Derbyshire...............................................Sept. 13

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Corqer King and Yonge-gtreets,
Toronto. 248

me
Markham,the Californian who sprang

TRADE hJTHE BLOCKADE AT THE SAULT

Sr (1Has Now Been Broken and 200 Big 
/ ‘ Freight Vessels Are Free 

Once More.
Rnult Ste. Marie, Mich.,' Septt 11.—All 

precautions for avoiding accident to the de
layed fleet, which is crowding through St. 
Mary’s River, are being taken. Captain 
Davis of the revenue cutter Morrill has 
good control of the situation. Hay Lake, 
which Is 14 miles long, was dotted to-day 
with bunches of steamers and tows for 
nearly the entire length of Its channel. 
The tows are getting unden way at safe 
distance from each other, and the long pro
cession is necessarily a slow one until deep 
water is reached. By to-night nearly the 
entire fleet of 200 vessels will be in the 
race for the lower lake ports, and evi
dences. of the blockade will have vanish-

O' EDUCATIONAL.

Rev. Armstrong Black, Accompanied 
by His Wife, Arrived in Town 

Yesterday Morning.

Tenders are solicited for the con
struction of a sulphite pulp mill at 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont Plans and 
specifications can be seen at the office 
of Tower k Wallace, Architects, 
Townsend Bldg., Broadway, New 
York, and at the office of the Sault 
Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper Co., Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont., where bids will be 
open Sept. 20, 1899. If satisfactory 
tender is received contract will be 
awarded October 1, 1899.

The Sault Ste. Marie
Pulp and Paper Co.

Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

Hew York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLYCANADIANS' ENERGY IMPRESSES. Manitou....

Menominee
Mohawk...
Marquette.

Sept. 6th 
“ 16th 
“ 23rd 
“ 30th

His Induction Will Take Place on 

Thursday Afternoon at 3— 

Reception Program.
25

* IT JUST WASHES CLOTHES.
ABSOLUTELY NO RUBBIN6 REQUIRED. 

GUARANTEED POSITIVELY HARMLESS.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, <0 Toronto St.Seasonable

Novelties
ed.

St. Andrew's new pastor, Rev. Armstrong 
Black, accompanied by Mrs. Black and a 
friend, Mrs. Skejton, arrived in the dty 
yesterday. At the station they were met 
by several members of the presbytery. Mr. 
Black has a striking appearance. He is 
over six feet In height, well-built and vigor
ous-looking. His manner is kind and win
ning.

“My ocean trip was a very fine one,” Mr. 
Black said to The World. “I arrived in 
Montreal Sunday, and hastened on to the 
city of which I have heard so much, and 
my reception has been a most cordial one.

“1 was xefy much Impressed by the en
ergy of Canadians; not only newspaper men, 
but everyone, seem so busy and so much in 
earnest."

asked if he had yet seen St. An
drew's, he said : “I went up there as soon 
as possible, and It Is a beautiful church. 
The granite pillars are very fine, and much 
resemble ones in an Edinburgh church of 
which 1 was pastor.”

Mr. Black received his education In Edin
burgh, and was for many years pastor In 
Palmerston U.P. Church, that city. From 
there he went to Kilerneggau, on the Clyde, 
thence to Birkenhead, from which place he 
came to Toronto.

The induction takes place on Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at St. Andrew’s. Rev. 
J. McP. Scott, the moderator of the pres- 
bytery, will preside. Rev. J. McNair of 
Oakville will address the people, and Rev. 
Dr. Carmichael of King, the ministers. In 
the evening the congregation will tender a 
reception to the new pastor and his wife.

XOTES FROM KINGSTON.
GREATGORGEROUTE
The most magnificent scenic route In the 
world. The only way to see the nlc- 
turesque grandeur of Niagara s Wonderland 
below the Fall*.

Car* run every fifteen minutes, connect- 
ing at Lewiston with Niagara Navigation 
Company g steamers to and from Niagara 
halls. Cheap excursion rates.

For tickets and Information, call 
agent Niagara Navigation Company 
GODFREY MORGAN, General Manager. 
___________ Niagara Falls, N.Y,

Thieves Stole Oats Near Plttsbnrgr— 
Woman Frightened to Death 

by a Runaway.
Kingston, Ont., Sept. 11.—Last 

thieves entered the premises of James Bax
ter, near "The Gore,” Pittsburg, and srtole 
many bags of oats. The police are on the 
trail of the thieves.

Lieut. C. B. O. Symons, R.E., who arj 
rived from England on Thursday, has ta kerf 
charge of the classes In military engineer
ing at the Military College.

Martha Jane Clarke was so frightened by 
a runaway and accident at Lake Ontario 
1’ark on Labor Day that Illness followed 
and on Sunday she died from septic peri
tonitis. She was 28 years of ago.

A School of Expression.
Miss Belle H. Noonan, formerly principal 

of the elocutionary department of the Met
ropolitan School of Music, has severed her 
connection with that Institution In order 
to establish a school where opportunities 
will beigiven for broader work. The ex
cellent work done by Miss Noonan’s pupils 
In the past speaks for Itself and needs no 
further comment. Her pupils recite and act 
with charming naturalness and grace while 
their voices show careful training. ”

Miss Noonan Is a graduate of the School 
of Expression In Boston, an institution so 
highly thought of by Sir Henry In-tog that 
in 1888 he endowed It with a pvofeswrsh p 
in dramatic training. The School of Elocu
tion will occupy the flat over-the postoffice, 
corner of West Queen-street and O'Hara^ 
atenuc and will open Sept. 18.

Germany.
Rev. Edward A. W’icher. R n n, Kn— 

College leaves this morning for New Yort 
Whence he will sail for Germanv oiT su e’ 
day. He will pursue a post graduate course 
of study In the University of Halle.

—Saves Your Time. 
—Saves Your Hands.* ALSO SHOWN IN

Laces, Trimmings, Neckwear, 
Veils, Veilings, Gloves, Corsets. 
Cambric Underwear.
Hosiery and Underwear. v 
Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas.
Silk Underskirts. \ 
Brussels Net Dress Skirt 

Lengths.
Orenburg and Real Shetland 

Shawls. »

—Saves Your Clothes. 
ALL GROCERS.night 5c and 10c.

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They
should give only

IIHII pWBji B!?]

on anyTENDERS
are solicited for the construction of a 
stone mill building, with timber roof and 
floors, at Sautfc Ste. Marie, Ontario. Plans 
and specifications can be seen at the office 
of the Lake Superior Power Company, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

0(1 &7
m

Newfoundland.
The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is viacertified by pr. Hassell to be absolutely 

free from opium or morphia ; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public’s 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

*t* NOW OPEN—Student* may now enter *f 
at any time in any department of the £ THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY

Fresh Stocks of Only Six Hours at Sea.
STEADIER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday nud Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. It. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Koxton, 
London, Eng.

OF CANADA.
Household Napery, - Table 
Damasks and Bed Linen, 
Linen and Cotton Sheetings 
ind Pillow Casings.
Eiderdown Quilts, Blankets. 
White Quilts, Lace Curtains. 
Art Cretonnes, Sateens and 
Dimities, all in full assortment 
of new patterns, styles and 
makes.

). V
Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto. <$»

•> Four capable teachers and forty machines <• 
•2» are provided for the SHORTHAND AND <5* 
<• TYPEWRITING department. The lead- •> 
Ÿ ing school in every respect. Circulars frcct, %•
% W. H. SHAW, Principal. £

o manages 
store in Bow- 
rn in pharmacy 

detail 
of value.
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Trains leave St. JohnX Nnd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with theBaby’s Stomach A new Directory for Toronto is 

being compiled and subscribers are 
requested to notify the Company if any 
change in name or address is desired.

I. C. R. express at North Kidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, nnd freight rate* 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

requires careful treatment dur- 
flg slkli ing the lime of teething. 
zvCTfc Carter’s Teething Powders 

*rv strengthen baby's stomach, help 
thc food digest, make teething 
easy, prevent and cure con- 

' vulsions. 25c per box.

h every LAW SOCIETY
R. C. REID.

St. John’*, Nfldt.OF UPPER CANADALeave* forrt is 
ire$t and most 
bn dorse Hutch 
Lible,” said Mr.

PEPPIATT LOST AN ARM

K. J. Dunstan,
Local Manager.

The Law School at Osgoode Hall will 
open for the session of 1809-1900 on Mon
day, 25th September Inst.

The fee for the sessional course Is $25.00, 
payable strictly in advance, to the secre
tary, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 
who are not university graduates must jrt- 
tend their first and second year lectures 
during the third and fourth years respec
tively of their course as students-at-law.

N. W. HOYLES. Principal.

While Celebrating for Dewey, and 
He Has Been Presented With £30 

by the Admiral and Associates.

Gibraltar, Sept. 11.—Before sailing from 
here yesterday afternoon for New York 
Admiral Dewey and the officers of the 
United States cruiser Olympia presented 
£30 to l’eppiatt, the gunner of the British 
battleship Devastation, who, while the war
ship was firing the salute in honor of the 
arrival of the American admiral, Sept. 4, 
had his hand shattered by the exploding 
of a charge while he was ramming home. 
Ieppiatt’s arm has been amputated.

Are You Going to Move? 246
The Senator at Manila.

Manila. Sept. 11.—The transnort 
from San Francisco, carrvingoffie.™ ’ 660 recruits, arrived here this fflcers

Silk Shirt Waist Special. /ME VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.S Ottawa 
Exhibition. 

TORONTO 
OTTAWA 
$7.85

StudentsThe Offices in the Dominion Bank 
Building

Corner of King and Yonge Streets

and
morning. MAMMOTH MOVING VANSOn ground floor—a table 

of Silk Shirt Waists in 
Black, Colored, Fancy, 
Stripes and Plaids. Prices 
fepresent^ remarkable 
values at 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 
7-00, S.oo, 10.00.

Itstreatment, 
is patent from 
ird. We judge | 
ive find them. | 

in fact the 
ever known.

BAD FITTING 
kSHOES 
[(CHANGED

ARE THE BEST. .
Low rates and experienced men. Tel* 

phone 969 or 683.
Offices—Union Station and 67 Yonne Street. School of ElocutionFormerly occupied by the Grand 

Trunk Railway are to rent for a 
term of years.

fk\] F°r ~~>C, wf wil1 change any

'001/ Pw vhoes that pinch, w . chafe or hurt your feetm FOOT ELM
1 ^ I Dusted in the shoes, makes 

an. I them comfortable. Try it 
f J It cures sweaty, blistered 
I / inflamed feet—and pre’- 

serves the leather.

NEW PROFESSOR OF RHETORIC. And Return,1OPENS SEPT 18TH
Miss Belle H. Noonan, Principal

(Formerly of the Metropolitan School of Muslcri
Queen St. W., Corner O’Hara Ave.

(Over Postofficc.)

Rev. Father McBrady Han Aennmed 
HI* Duties at St. Michael’».

Rev. Father McBrady has been appointed 
professor of rhetoric in St. Michael’s Col
lege. He Is widely known as a classical 
scholar and as an excellent pulpit orator.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights 
of ibis week special services take place, 
followed on Sunday by a special consecra
tion to the Sacred Heart.

Before Magistrate Ellis.
William Bell of Bglinton appeared In 

1 County Magistrate Ellrs’ court yesterday 
afternoon to answer a charge of riding his 
bicycle on the sidewalk In the Township 
of York. He was convicted and fined $1.50 
and coats.

On a charge of being drunk on the King- 
si on-road on Labor Day John Gallagher of 
CoxweU-avenue was remanded lor a week.

246 }
Going Sept, llth to 22nd, Inclusive, and/e,

$5.35
JOHN CATTO & SON Going September 18th e 

All tickets good to return until Sept 25th, IS*
A. H. NOTMAN,

A. G. P.A., 1 King 8L Best, Toronto

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms sod gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

legists or by mail from 
alborne St., Toronto- Slh*-8treet—opposite the Postoffice.
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—Canada's Leading Business College* 
—40] Tears' Success Teaching Business.

U1LD1NGB FOR
U51NESS.

Take a course in bookkeeping, 
stenography or type-writing in 
this college and you have a 
solid foundation for success 

Situations arein business, 
waiting for young men and 
women who have a good busi
ness training.

—New fall term just opened. 
—40-page calendar free.

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Y.M.C.A. Bldg., Cor. Yonge and 

McGill Ste., Toronto.
David Hoskins^Chartered Accountant,

\

— Newcombe 
Piano.

The Bedding Store.
. Bret in Bedding.

Be Sure an 
Ostermoor 
Mattress,
Is Your Choice

when re-furnishing 
the bedroom at early fall house
cleaning.

No mattress will give you the 
same comfort, and none can equal 
this in durability.

Ask for copy of out little book
let, “Best' in Bedding,” giving 
list of prominent Torontonians 
whohave purchased this mattress.

—Sold only by ourselves as 
—manufacturers’ selling 
—agents, ranging in price 

7 —from $9.00 to $15.00.

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
484 Yonge St., Toronto,

OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.
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T. EATON- C Qim. {Canada's Greatest Store « ^T. EATON C
Some Unusual Buying Chances for Wednesday.

Even this store, at times, exceeds itself by discounting its own best efforts of the. past in the way of Value-giving. 
■Such a time is now at hand, and on Wednesday visitors to this store will be greeted with some of the best bargain offerings 
that have come from this or any other source for many a day. Not “ bargain goods," mind you—the market is full of such 
trash, but bright, new goods, selected from our own magnificent stocks, and reduced in price for the day or until the specified 
quantities are sold. A well-defined purpose prompts this action. Our gain will be in the increased business the day will 
bring us, and the large circle of new friends we shall win for this store, besides helping to adjust our different stocks after the 
big Exhibition trade of the last two weeks. Purchasers will gain because of the largely increased purchasing power it will 
give to every dollar spent at this store on Wednesday. But enough said by way of explanation. Here are the particulars of 
the respective offerings, truthfully described and presented to the reader. Eight o'clock will not be too early to come on 
Wednesday morning for some of these things :

Ladies’ Vests and Corsets

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 TONGE-STREBT. Toronto. 
Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, *2 per year. 

Telephones :
Business Office—1734. Editorial Roomo-523 

Hamilton Office. 70 King-street east (next 
Poetoftice). Telephone 004. H. C. Sayers, 
Agent.

London. England Office, F. W. Large. 
Agent, 143 Fleet-street. London, K.C.

Wisdom DIRECTORS
B. H. FUDGE! 
». W. FL.AVK1 
A. B. AMES.
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r A HAYFORK PREMIER.
The presence of Premier Greenwaj at 

Ottawa, and of MivHngh John Macdonald, 
the leader ot the opposition, In this city 
directs the attention of the people hpre 
to the condition of affairs In. the Prairie 
Province.

Mr. Greenway was a man of .great pre
tensions and a friend of the people by pro
fession. He and his associates denounced

CÈYLON TEA
Lead Packages 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60#

I You Can’t Beat Them1 ■ ■ ■
Is what every one says that wears the 
collars and cuffs laundered here. We've 
got ^ver the disturbance of extensive 
additions to our premises, and that 
which followed from the Installing of 
new machinery. It means it hat to-day 
our laundry Is second to none In the 
world, and that you have the guarantee 
of perfect finish In all our work.

—Collars and cuffs a great special I 
with ue—Just done exquisitely. 

—Wa^ron will call If you phone or M

the Conservative party right and left for 
foisting a railway monopoly upon his pro
vince, of strengthening the Canadian Pa
cific at every turn, of being a common 
enemy. The people were told that If once 
the Liberals got Into power genuine relief 
from railway monopoly would come Into 
force. But Mr. Greenway ha» been In 
power for many years, and the people are 
still groaning at the freight chargee which 
they have to pay, notwithstanding that Mr. 
Greenway has voted Immense subsidies of 
the province's money to pretended compet
ing lines. Anyone who has watched Mr. 
Greenway’s career will have noticed that 
he has a trick of running away from Win
nipeg for long spells and of sitting down 
with railway contractors and promoters In 
hotels In St. Paul, In Toronto and In Otta
wa, of carrying with him an air of great 
mystery, and of looking as wise as the 
proverbial owl. But It all ends In a lot 
of froth about the rights of the people and 
In substantial benefits conferred on railway 
monopolists. Mr. Green way has sold out 
his province time after time to the North
ern Pacific, to Mann and Mackenxle, and to 
the C.P.B.

"

Table Linens and Towels
60, 62, 64 inch Bleached Table Damasks, guaran 

teed pure Irish linen ; also 62, 64, 66 and 68 
inch Half-bleached and Three-quarter Bleach
ed Loom Damasks, Irish and Scotch manu
facture, our regular prices are 40c, 45c and 
50c yard. Your choice Wednesday . ,29 

Fine Half-bleached Irish Huckaback Towels, 
with fringed or hemmed ends, colored bord
ers ; Half-Bleached Damask Towels, with 
fancy woven centre designs, fringed ends and 
solid red borders ; Bleached Damask Towels 
fringed ends, red, white, blue and gold* 
borders, four sizes, viz., 19 x 38, 20 x 40, 
21 x 41 and 20 x 42 in., our regular price 
25c a pair. Your choice Wednesday , | 7 

Bleached Damask Tray or Carving Cloths, with 
hemstitched border all. around, new patterns, 
German manufacture ; also Satin Damask 
Tray Cloths, with fringe all around, war
ranted Irish linen, sizes 18 x 27 and 20 x 30 
in., our regular price 25c and 30c each. 
Your choice Wednesday

$7.50 Dinner Sets for $5.00
18 only Semi-porcelain Dinner Sets, filled in 

colors, newest embossed shapes, a set con
sists of 12 tea plates, 12 dinner plates, 12 
soup plates, 12 cups and saucers, 12 fruit 
dishes, 12 butter pats, 1 gravy boat, 1 pickle 
dish, 1 baker, 2 vegetable dishes covered, in 
all 91 pieces, our regular price $7.50 per set 
On sale Wednesday for 

44444444444* 4444444444444444444444

Hosiery and Cloves
75 dozen only Ladies’ Extra Fine 4-1 Ribbed 

Black Cashmere Hose, seamless foot, double, 
sole, heel and toe, soft finish, W good durable 
stocking, in all sizes, regular price 30c pair. 
Wednesday

Ladies’ 7-hook Lacing Fine Kid Gloves, colors in 
tan, fawn, ox-blood, black and brown, these 
gloves are usually sold at 75c and $1.00 a 
pair. (See Yonge street window.) On sale 
Wednesday at

New 75c and 85c Dress Goods 
for 35c

I

Ladies’ Vests, heavy ribbed, pure all-wool and 
wool mixtures, shaped long sleeves, button 
front, neatly finished with silk ribbon and 
embroidery, »ur regular prices 50c, 75c and 
$1.00. "Wednesday . . , _35

Ladies’ Corsets, made of fine sateen and French 
Coutils, 5 hook clasp, medium and long waist, 
white and black, sizes 18, 19 and 24 to 30, 
our regular price $2.00 to $3.50. Wednes-

. .65
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Car
685 yards English 

of new designs 
heavy quality, d 
suitable for paild 
border to mated 
day, per yard, a 

830 yards English 
opened, all very 
logs, with yi bord 
for to-day, per yi 

30 All-Wool Revej 
terwoven border, 
goods, in new

'. .14 :• II
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1=5 .3
2 Swiss Steam Laundry/ a*7ii\day y. .39 /il :!(Allen Manufacturing Co.)

103-165-107 Simcoe-Street, 135
Toronto.

it.
English Carpets ■t.

.

Phones—1260 and 1160.S2 pieces Heavy English Body Brussels Carpet, 
12 new and effective designs to select from, 
latest novelties and color combinations in 
greens, fawn, brown, cream and self blue, $ 
borders and | stairs to match, our regular 
price always was 90c and $1.00 a yard. On 
sale Wednesday at .

I
450 yards 48-inch Heavy All-Wool Black Suiting, 

a fine canvas weave, Priestley’s best make 
and dye, will make a stylish and serviceable 
dress, our regular price, 85c yard. Wednes
day to sell .

I

without Interfering with the other nine sub
scribers. If the scheme were applied, for 
example, to the northern part of York 
Township, It would work out like this : A 
central exchange would be located at, say, 
the corner of EglI&ton-avenue and Yonge- 
street. A community line would run from 
the exchange westward, connecting 10 sub
scribers. Another would run eastward, an
other north up Y'onge-street, another south 
along the same street. Four wires coming 
Into the exchange would thus afford 
nectlon for 40 subscribers. If the territory 
Is thickly settled these community lines i 
may radiate from all points of the compass. 
The rural exchange, of course, would be 
connected by a trunk line with the central 
exchange in the city. Subscribers are en
abled to converse with any of the other 
subscribers to their own exchange, or, by 
tranking Into the city exchange, and from 
there to any of the other community ex
changes, are enabled to reach any of the 
patrons of the cltÿ^or other community ex
changes. The subscriber can likewise con
nect with any of the toll lines that may run 
Into the city exchange. Each farmer's tele
phone Is of the long-distance type, and lie 
la enabled to talk to any point that the toll 
service reaches. The switchboard used at 
the community exchange Is very simple and 
efficient, and, It Is stated, practically Im
possible to get out of order. Quite a num
ber of telephone exchanges have adopted 
this service with profit, and are now paying 
dividends where they formerly cleared but 
little money.

It seems to ns there Is a good field for the 
adoption of this system In the suburban 
and farming district around Toronto.

THE SYDNEY BOOM.
It looks very much as If Sydney, C.B., la 

becoming, or has become, the most pro
gressive town In the Dominion. The Iron

East’s Factory Sale

Trunk 
Specials

b:
. .35. .75 5-pound Union Wl 

finish, with fancJ 
size 56 x 74, sped

8-pound Super UniJ 
fine soft lofty fl 
oared border, sized

7-pound Fine SuJ 
Blankets, Ihorouj 
grease, finished, 1 
cured border, sized

B-pound All-pure 
lofty finish, thod 
bleach, fancy cold 
68 x 88, special
' CREAM Fill

Fine Ail-pure WoJ 

shade, line créions 
wide, special, per

Also Finer and Hed 
make, all warrand 
manufacture, 31 id 
40c, 45c, and .. J

for that matter, because the 
Northern Pacific 1» an ally of the great 
Canadian road. Mr. Greenway la the great
est railway fraud, as far as the people of 
this country are concerned, that has yet 
been encountered. He Is also a hypocrite 
of the first class.

Mr. Hugh John Macdonald, who haa de
cided to oppose Mr. Greenway, does not 
make anything like the professions that 
his opponents make, but he announces in 
a clear cut way that he Intends to give up 
his connections with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, that he will oppose any provincial 
aid to railways, unless complete control of 
the rates Is secured, and falling this that 
he will favor the province building any 
road absolutely necessary to open up any 
new section of country or to secure compet
ing rates.

Mr. Greenway las been found out, and 
he Is frightened now to face the people, 
and has to make another tour In the east 
to lndnee his friends at Ottawa and his 
other friends, the railway contractors and 
promoters, tq help him out of his scrape, 
it will not do any longer to point to the 
fact that he once was an honest farmer 
from Huron county, Ontario, that he has 
the finest farm in Manitoba and the larg
est herd of thorough-bred live stock to be 
seen west of Lake Superior. These things, 
however, do not quite prove that he is the 
friend of the people; they may prove, how
ever, that he is the friend of the railway 
monopolists. Going about with a hay
fork in hie hand may only prove that he 
Is a hayfork man. We believe Mr. Green- 
way to be a hayfork premier In, all that 
the term Implies.

m325 yards only All-Wool Homespun Suiting, in 
eight different combinations of colors, fashion
able goods for tailor-made suits, 44 inches 
wide, our regular price 75c yard. Wednes
day to sell

Men’s Furnishings and 
Underwear

Men’s Neglige Shirts, in finest imported Scotch 
Zephyr, fast colors, laundried neck and wrist
bands, large bodies, best pearl buttons, new
est checks, stripes and plaids, including blue, 
pink, mauve, green, and fawn mixtures, sizes 
14 to 18, our regular price $1.50. On sale 
Wednesday

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, ribbed skirt and cuffs, medium 
weight for fall, extra stayed seats, all sizes, 
our regular price is $1.00 a garment. To 
sell on Wednesday

108 pairs Men’s Fine Imported Bicycle Hose, rib
bed heather mixture leg with fancy diamond 

’ pattern, deep roll top, sizes 10, 10 1-2 and 
11 inch, our regular price was 75c a pair. 
To clear on Wednesday at , . . .35

Men’s Arctic Underwear Shirts and Drawers, 
fleece lined, non-irritating, heavy winter 
weight, overlooked seams, sizes in shirts 34 
to 40 inch, sizes in drawers 32 to 42 inch, 
regular price 65c a garment Wednes
day .

Children’s Gowns at 25c
Children’s Gowns, made of white cotton, Mother 

Hubbard and sailor collar styles, trimmed 
with insertion and embroidery, sizes 2 to 8 
years, our regular price 55o and 65c. Wed
nesday to sell at

Linings and Haircloths
2000 yards 36-inch Heavy Silesia Skirt Lining, 

in colors of black, slate, brown and fawn, 
pure finish and fast colors, onr regular price, 
10c yard. Wednesday for

10 pieces only Grey Haircloth for coats, jackets 
and skirt stiffening, best quality, our regular 
price, 25c yard.~\?To clear Wednesday at . 15

Ladies’ $3.50 Dress Skirts 
for $ 1.98

We will place on sale Wednesday morning ex
actly 127 Ladies’ Fine Dress Skirts, made 
of plain and figured black lustre and navy 
and black all-wool English coating serge, 
all made in first-class style and finish, 
regular prices are $3.50 and $3.00 each. 
On sale Wednesday .

Blankets and Flannels

45 pieces Best Quality English Tapestry Carpet, a 
complete and effective range of new designs, 
in ligHt, medium and dark colors, suitable for 
any room or hall, § borders to match, our 
regular price was 75c a yard. On sale Wed
nesday . . . .50

.15

4 e .35
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CANVAS-COVERED TRUNK, hart™* 
slats, Iron bottom, heavy metal reinforce
ments, corners and sides protected with 
heavy Iron shoes, strong brass lock, trzr 
with hat box. Never sold less than O Eli 
$3.50 ........................................................A.OU

con-

Stair Oilcloths
36 pieces Heavy English Passage and Stair Oil

cloths, bordered, neat-floral, block and tile 
effects, they came to us as a bargain and 
go on sale Wednesday at the following 
prices :

18 inches wide, regular 15c per yard for . | 0
22 “ “ 18c “ » ,|2

“ .15
.20

Wall Papers and Pictures
2800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match ceil

ings and 9-inch borders, pretty conventional 
patterns, cream, straw and olive colors, for 
halls, sitting-rooms and bedrooms, regular 
price 8c per single roll On sale Wednes
day • * A

FINE DRESS SUIT, . CASE, leather-
covered, strong frame, hand sewed and 
brass riveted, brass lock and trimmings, 
leather handles, sole leather cor- A fid 
ners, covered hinges, $5 value........ T.VU

5.00
MT J3 O Corner Yonge 
*^■4® A aJ and Agnes Sts,

Makers of Trunks and Umbrella» -
Men's and Boys' Clothing. . .69

27 20c

Photography36 <t « 30c M
60 PAIRS MEN’S TROUSERS, made o( 

dark Canadian tweeds, grey and brown mix- 
Î ture, in striped, patterns, strong trimmings, 
... three pockets, well-made, sizes 32 to 44, our 
* regular price 1.50 pair. To clear on rar 

Wednesday at................................... .«JO
Lumicrc’s Extra Rapid Films on Rolls
for Kodacks (Cinematograph Emulsion), 
Easily developed, rapidly fixed, well known. 
Try them. Lumlere's Extra rapid dry 
-Plates. Lumlere’s Developing Powders.
F» CORDON, Agent for A Lumière t

Ses Fils, *
1835 Notre Dnme-st„ Montreal. 62

. .75
AH Relx 147 ONLY MENS ODD TWEED 

VESTS, single-breasted, strong Italian 
cloth back, in medium, light and daik colors, 
four pockets, sizes 34 to 44, our regular 
prices 75c and 1.00. To sell on Wed
nesday at . . .

The aim of 
bygiving good
Ladies' Good Dongo 

2 >4 to 8, width 
"it.. . . ........

extra special
welt soles ; also 1 
2 yi to 7, C, D, 

Gins' Neat and Stroi 
aoles, sizes 11 tc 

Remember the Vici i 
obtained only fr«

.501100 rolls Embossed Damask Wall Papers
pletecombinationsjof wall, border and ceiling, 
choice floral 'âad' stripe effects, foij. bedrooms, 
sitting-rooms and parlors, reg. price 12|c per 
single roll. On sale Wednesday , .

76 only Photo Frames, size 10 x 12, fitted with 
fancy mats with ovAl and square openings, 
for cabinet-size pictures, hardwood mould
ings, in a variety of colors, fancy brass cor
ners, regular price 45c each. On sale Wed
nesday

com-
* 47 ONLY MEN’S SUITS, single-breasted, f 
Ÿ sacque shape, made from grey checked Cana- I 

dian tweeds, small and large patterns, twilled A 
Italian cloth linings, well made, sizes 36 to 44, v 
our regular prices 5.00 and 7.50. To ra era I 
sell on Wednesday at . . . U.0U X

67 ONLY MEN’S ODD COATS, unlined, 
brown checked Canadian tweed and navy *i 
blue worsted serges, with patch pockets, in- 
side seams taped, single-breasted,

A shape, sizes 35 to 44, our regular prii 
•> and 2.50. To self" on Wednesday 
Y at

■
/
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A GALLING SITUATION.

“It galls me to see goods coming Into 
Canada from foreign countries." 
words of Mr. E. B. Eddy, the paper mag
nate, would form the text for an admir
able discourse on patriotism and sound po
litical economy. Canada Is now making 
such rapid progress In population and ma
terial development that It can afford to 
adopt a protective tariff of the Dlngley 
order. It Is high protection that has made 
the United States the greatest Industrial 
nation of the world. The adoption of the 
same policy by Canada will have a cor
responding effect on this country. In 1878 
the home market for many lines of manu
facture was so limited that the applica
tion of protection to them would have been 
productive of evil rather than good. The 
situation to-day Is quite different from 
what It was twenty years ago. There is 
no occasion for hesitancy In acting upon 
Mr. Eddy’s suggestion to shut out foreign 
goods. Every patriotic Canadian Is, like 
Mr. Eddy, galled to see ninety million dol
lars’ worth of goods being Imported annu
ally from the United States, 
political question In Canada to-day Is the 
adoption of some policy that will stop this 
deluge of American goods Into the markets 
of the Dominion. Nearly two million dol
lars' worth is pouring Into Canada weekly 
from over the border, meet of which can be 
made as cheaply In Canada as In the 
United States. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
worked on the theory that he could equal
ize this disparity In the trade between the 
two countries by negotiating with United 
States politicians at Washington. The 
feature of the Joint High Commission 
proves the futility of his theory. One 
method, and only -one method, exists for 
equalizing the disparity and that is by 
shutting ont such American products aq. 
we can make economically in Canada. We 
pointed out the other day that enough 
bicycles were Imported from the United 
States to sustain a town with a population 
of three or four thousand. It galls more 
people than Mr. Eddy to see the Govern
ment wedded to a policy which hands 
this big business to 
At a low estimate

. .39
These and st*l plants that are now being In

stalled will of themselves make the placeis sacque 
ices 2.00

a very respectable city. But this Is only 
a start In the great development that Is tn 
store for Sydney. Sydney enjoys this unique 
advantage : 
situated for the production and distribution 
of Iron and steel than 
on this continent. A boom has been in pro
gress for some time In Sydney. Keal estate 
dealers are counting on the place becoming 
a second Pittsburg. It certainly Is 
advantageously situated than that city, and, 
as It will have the world as market for 
Its products, there Is no reason why Sydney 
should not become even greater than Pitts
burg. Rossland and Winnipeg are not the 
only pebbles on the beach.

THE
«OEERT• .30 .95 $ It is more advantageouslyTables and Bedroom Suites X 86 ONLY BOYS’ TWO-PIEOB SUITS,

£ short pants, dark Canadian tweeds, single
* breasted coats, neatly made and well-lined.
A pants lined throughout, sizes 23 to 28,
<♦ regular prices 2.00, 2.25 and 2.53. < era
I Wednesday.............................................1.0U

A 11 DOZEN BOYS’ SAILOR SUITS, of
y English Galatea, deep collar on blouse, but-
X toned cuffs, pocket on blouse, detachable
A brass anchor buttons, short pants, neatly
y made, sizes 23 to 28, our regular prices 50c X
X and 75c a suit. To sell Wednes- ran *£
A day..............................................................09

.25
any other locationParlor Tables, solid oak, gloss finish, top 20 x 20 

inches, with shaped legs and shelf, strongly 
made, out regular price $1.35. On sale 
Wednesday at

Extension Tables, hardwood antique finish, 40 x 
44 inch top, with four heavy turned legs, 
strongly braced, 2 leaves, our regular price 
$3.90. On sale Wednesday , . . 3.25

■ .95 more

■ The Town Coun 
ment With thd 

Railway L

.6 mnnding the Canadian militia, when ap
pointed from the Imperial Service, to thor
oughly understand the position of our mil
itia. But in a case like this It would seem 
very apparent to any one that where some 
slight complimentary honors are offered to 
the Canadian militia the men who shouid 
receive these ns a recompense for gratuitous 
services are surely officers of the active 
militia 
soldiers.

In the list of A.D.C/s Just published we a 
find that every appointee from Ontario is an 
employe of the Dominion Government. In 
Quebec they know how to manage thewe 
things better, and officers commanding 
militia regiments alone were nominated iu 
that Province.

Toronto was passed by, though It would 
have been most proper to have had a com
manding officer of one or more of our splen
did Mpglments recognized.

If a continued preference by the General 
Officer Commanding for the permanent 
force and “general staff” Is pushed so vig
orously in all directions as has just been 
done in the Governor-General's department,
It can only have one result, and that I* to 
weaken the class of men who “waste rbeir 
time” by going Into the militia.

“Toronto/*

I

Bedroom Suites, hardwood, dark antique finish, 
neatly carved, square 3-drawer bureau with 
20 x 24 inch bevel-plate mirror, bedstead 4 
feet 2 inches wide, combination washstand. 
Special at

The Governor-General'» Honorary
A. De Ce*Se

Editor World: I notice in your issue for 
Sunday a despatch from Ottawa stating 
that Col. Mason’s name was struck out by 
Gen. Hatton as an honorary A.D.C, to Lord 
Mlnto.

It seems very difficult for the officer com-

• Draperies and Curtains FREE OPINIONSin preference to professional

750 yards new French Tapestries, for upholster
ing purposes, 50 inches wide, in green, blue, 
olive, terra, crimson, reseda and electric, in a 
full range of newest designs, regularly sold 
at $1.00 per yard. On sale Wednesday 
At ... . .75

250 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 52 inches 
wide x 3J yards long, taped edges, in a full 
range of new designs, in white and ecru, 
our regular price $1.00 to $1.25 per pair! 
On sale Wednesday at

. 11.90 The great
The Council LiJ 

sen*, Dnt 
Propose

Toronto Junction, 
The large number J 
assembled at the 
Council to-night pro] 
taking a deep inter j 
tension of the city I 
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Mayor and Council I 
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first speaker. He uij 
he was present to j 
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was a beter ugrc« ni| 
last fall, still it wu 
believed that better] 
that an arrangemej 
the Toronto- Rallwal 
line would be opes 
summer and to Keel 
winter, returning ] 
This would to a cel

Silverware, Clocksr Cutlery
Tea Set, four pieces, including tea pot, sugar howl, 

cream pitcher and spoon holder, bright hur- 
nished or satin engraved, shot bead or rococo 
borders, cream and spoon gold lined, guaran
teed by the maker to be full quadruple plate 
our regular price $15.50 a set. Wednesday
for • • • 10.25

BEARDEDour

1.98 WOMEN.
Designing men, through alluring and cun- 

mngly worded advertisements, constantly 
endeavor to work upon the feelings of sick 
and ailing women by inviting them “to write 
to a woman (!) and secure a woman's sym- 
pathy.” It 1» well to remember that the 
best sympathy is to be had at home and not 
from strangers, perhaps hundreds of miles 
distant. The object of the sick is to get well 
and however precious sympathy may be, it 
never yet cured a seriously afflicted woman. 
While the sympathy of your milliner or 
dressmaker might be appreciated and be 
just as beneficial, if not more so, than sym
pathy from a stranger, yet it can not effect 
your cure if you are an ailing woman.

It is loudly proclaimed through the pres# 
that a woman can best understand a 
woman s ailment»,’’ and on this ground sick 
women are invited to " write to a woman ” 
and get the benefit of a woman’s advice 
The sort of ‘ understanding of her ailments'* 
wanted by a sick woman is a trained médi
rai understanding. If a woman has this 
trained medical knowledge she understands 
woman’s ailments not as a woman, but as a 
physician If she is not a doctor she cannot 
understand the ailments at all, and cannot 
treat them successfully, because she lacks 
the necessary training.
qualified womantnnec^wit? 

any proprietary medicine especially de- 
algjed for women—no one, therefore quali
fied by learning and experience, to advise 
on questions of disease and its cure.

It is certain that there is no one, man or 
woman, connected with any “put-up" 
medicine for women, excepting only Dr. 
Fierce a Favorite Prescription, who, like 
Prj"l®rce,' !® a regular graduated and quali
fied physician, and who has, like him, de- 
voted more than thirty years to the special 
study and treatment of diseases of women.

For more than thirty years Dr. R. V. 
Fierce, a regularly graduated doctor, has 
t cn1 • « . . consulting physician of the 
Invalida Hotel and Surgical Institute, of 
Buffalo, N. Y. On his staff are nearly a 

j fcgularly graduated, experienced, 
skilled physicians, each of whom is a spec
ialist in his chosen class of diseases. Bv- 
cry letter addressed to Dr.-Fierce as above, 
““.PÇorept, conscientious attention, is re
garded as sacredly confidential and is an
swered m a plain envelope so your private 
affairs are kept safe from prying eye».

4
Fine Super Union White Wool Blankets, soft fine 

finish, large size, fancy colored ends, 68 x 84 
inches, regular $3.00 s pair.

Handsome Mantel Clock, made and guaranteed 
by the well-known Seth Thomas Clock Co 
marbelized wood case, brass feet and trim! 
mings, height 10J inches, 6-inch dial, regular 
price $6.50 to $7.50 each, for . °

- .75
Wednes- 

• 2.25
350 sample Lace Curtain Ends, no two alike, 

from 2 to 2i yards long, in heavy and fine 
patterns, all" new designs, regular price 50c 
each. On sale Wednesday

day
Heavy Grey Flannel, warranted all pure wool, 

pressed finish, light and dark shades, plain 
or twill, 26 inches wide, regular 18c yard. 
Wednesday

Fine Soft-finished Striped Flannelettes, medium 
and wide stripes, assorted patterns, all fast 
colors, full yard wide, regular 10c a yard. 
Wednesday

MASONIC GRAND OFFICERS.
: . .20

A $3.40 Tea Set for $2.00
• 4.75

Carving Sets, knife and fork, buffalo horn handles 
with or without silver ferrules, hand forced 
Sheffield steel blades, shaped or straight 
blades and handles, regular price $1.75 an(j 
$2.00 pair. On sale Wednesdav for 1.00

Another twenty-fiye of &F famous Bond St 
Waltham Watches, a well finished, fully 
guaranteed movement in a handsome sterling

7 silvef l*"size case. the proper size for gentle
men’s wear, regular price $5.75 each. Wed
nesday for

Grand Master E. T. Malone Makes 
His l/suml Appointments.

.15 Grand Master E. T. Malone of the Mi- 
sonic Grand Lodge of Canada. Ontario sec- 
tlxm, has appointed the following Grand 
Lodge officers :

E. F. Clarke, M.P.. Toronto. Grand Senloi* 
Deacon; E. T. Essery, London,Gran<5 Junior 
Deacon ; C. H. Wltthum, Hep worth, Grand 
Superintendent of Work : John Nicolle, 
Kingston. Grand D1 lector of wCeremonies; 
Alfred Joncs, W. Flaml>oro\ Assistant G. 
Secretary; Frederick Millman, Woodstock, 
Assistant Grand Director of Ceremonie»; N. 
W. Cleary. Renfrew. Grand Sword-Hearer} 
J. W. Hart, M.D.. Huntsville. Grand Organ* 
1st; J. J. Farley, Belleville. Assistant-Grand 
Organist; James P. Howies. Ingersoll, <{• 
Pursuivant; J. E. Biddle, Port Rowan, v- 
Steward; D. H. Currie, Rat Portage, Grand 
Steward; It. J. Munro, Lakefleld, Grind 
Steward; H. H. Wells. Prescott, Grand 
Steward; N. Shafley, Weilandport, Grind 
Steward: James Macfnrlnne.Toronto, jGr«nd 
Steward; W. J. Hallett, Barrie. Grand 
Steward; F. Hoi well. Baden, Grand Stew
ard; John Anderson, Camlaehle,Grand Stew
ard; K. Aitchison, Wardsville, Grand Stew
ard; Thomas Shaw. Hespeier, Grand Stew
ard; E. M. Carieton. Toronto. Grand Stew* 
ard; John Parsell, Norway, Grand Standsr® 
Bearer; W. C. Fitzgerald, London, Gr*n® 
Standard Bearer.

14 Tea Sets to match above dinner sets, of 12 
tea plates, 12 cups and saucers, 2 cake 
plates, 1 teapot, 1 sugar bowl, 1 cream jug 
and 1 bowl in a set, regular price $3.40 per 
set, for

over
our commercial rival», 

we might Increase the 
output of our factories by fifty million, dol
lars a year If we adopted a sound protec- 
tlon policy. A better case for the adoption 
of a Dlngley tariff to-da, can be made out 
than was presented to the country In 1878 
for the Inauguration of the then National 
Policy. An enlarged national policy ought 
to be the feature of the 
election.

.8. 2.00
Ladies’ Neckwear at 5c and 15c
Ladies’ Puff Ties, in white and fancy stripe 

pique, with band to fasten in front, new 
broad shape or long style, fine quality, 
regular price 16c. Wednesday

Big Reductions in Footwear
200 pairs Ladies’ Choice Kid Buttoned and Laced 

Boots, best Rochester make, turn or Good
year welted soles, broken lots, in perfect
fitting, elegant footwear, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, 
regular price $3.00 to $4.00 a pair. On sale 

-Wednesday at

• 4,25
An 85c White Quilt for 68c

Soft-fLished White Crochet Quilts, new patterns, 
hemmed ready for use, double-bed size, regu! 
lar 85c each. Wednesday , .

.5 O’KI
Liquid Ext

our next generalLadies’ Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in puff, 
bow and Derby shapes, plain satin and fancy 
stripes, satin lined, band to fasten in front, 

e$t American shapes, regular price 20c,’ 
35c and 50c each, to sell on Wednes-

1.75
Children’s Heavy Soled Laced Boots, with toe-cap 

and hooks for laces, sizes 8 to 10, regular 
price $1.20. Wednesday to sellât . .©5

210 pairs Boys’ Black Oil Buff Laced Boots, with 
solid leather soles, fine fitting, for fall wear, 
sizes 1 to 5, regular price $1.50. to $1.7s! 
Wednesday

TELEPHONES FOR FARMERS.
The telephone is coming Into 

general nse In the United States than In 
this country. Having covered all the cities 
and towns, the telephone companies are now 
devoting their attention 
tricts.

much morenew
- .68 25c,

A Big Silk Bargain at 35c day at

Dollar Umbrellas for 59c
Men’s 25-inch and Ladies’ 23-inch Umbrellas, 

made from fine Austrian cloth, a good assort
ment of Congo crook and fancy handles, with 
steel rod and paragon frame, regular price 
$1.00. On sale Wednesday at . . .59

.15 a
to the rural dis- 

There Is nothing In Canada similar 
to the extension of the telephone In the 
farming district 
Ohio.

600 yards Odd Lines of Waist and Trimming 
Silks, in broches, checks, stripes and plaids, 
choice colors and qualities, nothing less than 
4-yard lengths in the lot, regular prices 
50c, 65c, 75c, 85c and $1.00. Clearing 
Wednesday for

surrounding Cleveland, 
The North Electric Company of that 

city has adopted what It calls a “farmers’ 
community exchange,” by the nse of which 
the city exchange is enabled to furnish a 
service to the farmers of the neighborhood 
at a

1.00
Men’s Dongola Kid Low Shoes, plain toe, will 

wear well, sizes 6 to 10, regular price $1 25 
to 1^.00. Wednesday to sell at .

kl
^1 c

Wheeled to Manitoba. J-
Manitoba Free Press : James Marshall S 

Wentworth, Ont., arrived on Sunday w* 
to visit his brother. It. Marshall of Monp 
rose. Mr. Marshall wheeled the whole dj** 
tance of nearly 1700 miles, and did the ag 
tance in sixteen days—an average of 
miles a day. Mr. Marshall wheeled w 
from the east two years ago.

were

.35
.50t I

price that U profitable to the exchange 
and at the same time within reach of the 
farmers. The central Idea In the scheme 
,s connection of 10 subscribers with the 
same'^wlre. By means of a special tele
phone > set any one of these 10 subscribers 
can communicate with the central exchange

T. EATON C°-,.i This is Reception Day in 
Our Millinery Department.

J

Come and See Our 
190 yonge ST., Toronto. Fall Millinery Display.

U
Forest Fires In France.

Marseilles. Sept. 11.—Extensive Are* * 
raging in the woods near Marseilles ■ 
Toulon, at least ten miles of forest M® 
In flames. A number of Chateaus ha 
been destroyed, and others are threw**

û
W. LLOYD W< 
General Agent.

/v

jV

He can’t talk
but your bird shows his ap
preciation of patent “Bird 
Bread ” in the almost cease-' 
less song he gives. There’s 
NO SEED LIKE “ COTTAM,” for 
not one grain is packed unless 
the quality is first-class.

?

[2]
NOTICE ' zre.T. come * co to man,
4 v * 1VL' label. Contents, mannfaetu ed under 

• rCl* ^ ^COTT* 10<V P*R<*J

Three times the vetoed!let the* 26e. corth for 10e. 
eny other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTÎAHS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—post free 2Se.
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l fspu PSQNar™ 1 on sale to day. 2=,>SIMPS0N“:™ ;:i
Special Notice to Customers in City and Country

SIMPSON
Double-fold Silesia Lining 5c

750 t^daySUeSia Sldrt Linlnfc “ Fey. brown, and black, out regular price 8c,

B0Rdf?™ ^*WN8 «XO-2.000 yards Victoria Lawn, 40 inches wide, assorted
to-day11 S**ln **^1*®^ border, imitation hemstitched edge, our special price

COMPANY
LIMITED

buying i !!

Fall Openingrv

f.
». t .

iLA • • •These items are for to-day’s sellings. If you 
live in Toronto or intend spending the day here,
put*a visit to this store on your programme__ if
you live out of town write for the goods, 
always provide for orders which cannot reach, us 
the same day as announcement is made.

_ You will not be disappointed, 
limited quantities are distinctly stated telegraph is 
surest.

0F" Millinery, 
ITantles 
Dress Goods

.125A FIHEHB^^“",S-1’100^^ Heavy Black Sateen, rich colour,
Henrietta silk finish, full width and fast dye, splendid 20c value, to-day

200 shüdM8o£M£r«Rf*L8 *7 "X-W yards of New Fall Dress Goods (cotton), dark 
nhlc ma^rrUI T’-f with **** stnP“. and <*”<7 checks and plaids, solendid dur.
N^Yo^ra ^ h;e m;PP^T«’ 34 “<*“ wide! there new^goodi are «UingTn 
ends, oS spîLaïnce” . “ 7 m len8ths o£ 2 t0 10 rar^TmiU

We 9 and .15'» 40, 50 and 60c
i

.12But when i •pm...
ky one says that wears the 
hills laundered here. We’ve 
e disturbance of extensive 
) our premises, and that 
kcd from the Installing of 
kry. .It means ithat to-day 

Is second to none In the 
[hat you have the guarantee 
Irish In all our work.
knd cuffs a great special 

just done exquisitely, 
kill call If you phone or

September nth, iath, and 13th.
Every store gets some things new and 

things that’re really stylish, but there’s every pos
sible difference in th£ range of Novelties that find 
favour here. For years we’ve held first place in 
the matter of style, and now we’re after the trade 
of super-fashionable folk. That means a tremen
dous showing of 

—Novelties In Mantles I 
—Novelties In Millinery l

The Dress Goods interest alone is sufficient 
to warrant big emphasis. Our trade has grown 
to such an extent we’re able to make practically 
our own terms in buying, and control the very
choicest of the new styles. Same way with Millinery I Same way with 
Mantles I We’ve the styles that appeal to the particular wants of fashion
able women, and all extravagance has been taken out of the prices. The 
displays are even richer now than when first opened, and late Novelties 
will continue to come fast as introduced. That’s what makes each stock 
so eminently stylish, and the entire business so eminently successful.

To-day’s Specials ilA New Building.
Clothing.

39 only Boys’ Fine Scotch and Canadian Tweed Suits, single-breasted, in 
a variety of patterns, fawn, brown, and dark greys, good farmers' 
satin linings and elegantly tailored, sizes 28-33, regular 
$4.00 and $4.50, to clear to-day ............................................

Men's Pure Wool Canadian Tweed Suits, 
single-breasted sacque style, neat small 
check pattern, in a dark brown mixture, 
good strong linings and trimmings, well- 
finished, sizes 36-44, spedsl 
to-day................................. .. fTT..

Men’s Single and Double-breasted Overcoats, 
pure wool beaver, dark navy blue and black, 
good Italian cloth linings, cut in the

St7!e\3 6̂.:.epK^ 5.00

I some 1
1

§ Carpets, Linoleums, Curtains.1

1

685 yards English Brussels, a good assortment 
of new designs and colourings, in an extra 
heavy quality, a splendid wearing carpet, 

F h suitable for parlours, dining-rooms, etc., # 
border to match, special for to- QC
day, per yard, at..................................... .00

830 yards English Tapestry, new goods just 
opened, all very choice designs and colour
ings, with yi border to match, special Q n
for to-day, per yard, at......................... .OU

30 All-Wool Reversible Squares, 18-inch in
terwoven border, the best quality of 2-ply 
goods, in new designs and colourings of

greens, blues, terras, fawn, and wood 
shades, special for to-day, each, 0

470 square^ards Scotch Linoleum, 2 and 4 yds. 
wide, in an extra heavy and well seasoned 
cloth, good floral, block, and tile designs, 
suitable for dining-rooms, kitchens, halls, 
etc., special for to-dav, per square A C 
yard, at.......... ................................................*ru

325 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 and 
60 inches wide, in a large range of new de
signs, the latest novelties shown this season, 
in white or ivory, with lock-stitch 
edges, per pair

2.991N

I Boys’ Double-breasted Three-piece Suits, fine 
smooth finished English tweed, dark brown, 
in a broken plaid pattern, good Italian cloth 
linings and trimmings and well fin- A F A 
ished, sizes 28-33, special to-day.. U.v U

Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed Two-Garment 
Suits, double-breasted, sacque style, dark 
brown, lined with heavy Italian cloth, nicely 
trimmed and well finished, sires ~
22-28, special

Steam Laundry #

4.501 —Novelties In Drees Goods IManufacturing Co.)
-107 Simcoe-Street, 135 

Toronto.

gal*,
—Novelties In Dress Trimmings Itv

%and 116a
1.75

i§
* /J

Factory Sale
_ - 1

Trunk 
Specials

Staple Department. Men’s Furnishings.
Men's Fan and Winter-Weight Underwear.

20 dozen Men’s Undershirts only, fine all-wool, plain knit, nytde double- 
breasted, finished with ribbed skirt and cuffs, all sizes, regular 75C; 
also 20 dozen Fine Fleece-lined Arctic Underwear, shirts and draw
ers, finished with ribbed cuffs and ankles, French neck and over-lock 
seam, regular $1.25 per suit, to-day to clear at,- per 
garment...........................................

Men’s Coloured Shirts, heavy American per
cale, neat blue, black, pink, and 
cross stripe, latest American style, open back 
and front or back only, cushion neckbands, 
cuffs detached or attached, worth $1.50 in 
the regular way, special to- 7 r 
d*T........................................................................10

Men’s Four-ply English Collars, tumdSWn, 
turn point, straight stand-up, latest shapes,

BLAHKETS:
5-pound Union White Wool Blankets, soft 

finish, with fancy coloured border, I rt A 
size 56 x 74, special ....................... I ,L U

8-pound Super Union White Wool Blankets, 
fine soft lofty finish, fancy col- A nl 
oared border, size 68 x 88, special /.AT

7- pound Fine Super Union White Wool 
Blankets, thoroughly scoured and free from 
grease, finished, with fancÿ"col- 
oured border, size 64 x 84, special

8- pound All-pure Wool Blanket, fine soft
lofty finish, thoroughly scoured and full 
bleach, fancy coloured ends, size 
68 x 88, special .................................

CREAM FRENCH FLANNELS.
Fine All-pure Wool French Flannels, 

shade, fine cretonne finish, 31 inches 
wide, special, per yard .......................

Also Finer and Heavier Weights, In the same 
make, all warranted pure wool and French 
manufacture, 31 inches wide, 37%c,
40c, 4 Sc, and ..........................................

GREY FLANNELS.
, t23-inch Fine Unshrinkable Grey Flannel, In 

light and dark shades, plain and 
twills, per yard...........................................

27-inch Heavy Grey Flannel, unshrinkable, 
fine soft finish, choice of light and
dark shades, plain or twilled.............

25-inch All-pure Wool Grey Flannel, heavy 
and soft, plain or twilled, in light I C
and dark shades, special....................... • I O

27-Snch All-pure Wool Grey Flannel, light, 
medium, and dark shades, plain or 
twilled, special........................................ ..

.10 4

Latest New York style Black Gauffred 
Taffeta Silk and Velvet 
Set, hat and muff.............

I

19.50.122

.40COVERED TRUNK, hardwood 
bottom, heavy metal relnforee- 
oers and sides protected with 
shoes, strong brass lock, tray 

>x. Never sold less than g gjj High-Class Fancy Black Dress Goods.2.24 .20 all sizes, two and two and 1 half inches 
high, worth 15c each, to-day, 
to clear, 3 for......................................

Men’s White Laundered Shirts, four-ply-linen 
bosoms, doable or single pleat, open back, 
bands on sleeve, made of heavy strong cot. 
ton, regular value 75c each, spe- 
dal to-day .................... .. ..................

mauve .2550 only Rich Fancy Black Dress Skirt Fabrics, neat 
raised designs, in mohair and wool effects, bright 
finish, in absolutely exclusive designs, sold regu
larly at 75c and 85c yard, the skirt
length of 4 yards for.............................

38 only High Qass Silk and Wool and Mohair and 
Wool Fancy Black Dress Fabrics, in skirting pat
terns, beautiful rich designs, sold regularly at 
$1.25 per yard, the skirt length of 4 
yards for .....................................................

i 42 only Novelty Fancy Black Dress Skirt Fabrics, 
rich skirting patterns, beautiful designs exclusive 
to this store, usually sold at $1.00 per ~ _ _ 
yard, the skirt length of 4 yards for.. «5.25 

22 only Fine English and French Coating and Che
viot Serges, in black and navy, the correct goods 
and weight for stylish skirts, guaranteed absolute
ly best dye, 52 inches wide, sold regularly at 
$1.00 and $1.10 per yard, the skirt -.q 
length of 3}4 yards for........... .............. 2.^0

glass towelling.
19-inch Linen Glass Cloth, m blue and white 

and red and white checks, regular 
7c, special.................... ...................................

LESS SUIT CASE. __
rong frame, hand sewed and 
d. brass lock and 
dies, sole leather 
•d hinges, $5 value..

leather-

^m4.00 3.60 .5
2.50ROLLER TOWELLINGS.

18-inch Linen Crash Roller Towellings, with 
fancy striped edge, all pure Irish
linen, regular 10c, special.......................

TABLE LINENS.
60, 66, and 70-inch Three-quarter Bleached 

Table Linen, Irish manufacture, in hand
some floral designs, fine satin finish, A A 
all one price to-day, per yard ., . >UT

.50Corner Yonge 
M aJ and Agnes Sts,
of Trunks and Umbrellas.

cream

.7.35 Men’s Boots and Shoes.tography v Men’s Shoe Department, in new building. For to-day we have 
these special items for your consideration :—
Men’•Plain Calfskin Lue Boots, heavy sole#, extension edge, strongly rlvetted soles, 

broad toe, sizes 6 to 11, a splendid, reliable boot, at..................... ................... ....

Men’s Best Quality English Enamel, heavy Scotch welt soles, full round toe, siza 5 54 to 10 
widths narrow, medium, and wide, reliable boots in

3.75.50 '>Extra Rapid Eilms on Rolls $5
S (Ulnomatograpn Emulsion). 
Hoped, rapidly fixed, well known. 
| Lumlere’s Extra rapid dry 
mlere’s Developing Powders.

2.00Cloak and Fur Department.
Our Cloak and Fur Departments are full of the latest ideas and novelties in Suits, Jackets, Capes, 

Paletots, and Evening Wraps.
Ladies’ Tailor-made Jackets, made of fine all-wool Kersey cloth, 

i hand braided with silk soutache braid, in new design coat col
lar. new coat sleeve, buttoned with 12 carved pearl buttons, 
lined with pretty striped silk, fawn, blue, and 
black............................................................................. .....

Ladies’ Tailor-njsde Jacket, braided with silk soutache braid, lined 
with plaid taffeta silk,coat collar, new coat sleeve, 
scolloped and braided around skirt, black only..

Tailor-made Jackets, made of fine all-wool broadcloth, lined with 
pretty silks, fly front, coat collar, medium weight
for early fall wear, fawn and black......................

Young Ladies’ Jacket, of all-wool Keisey, trimmed with strap 
of cloth, nicely stitched and edgedwith narrow soutache, eight 
carved pearl buttons, high collar a* revers, size O* C ft
12, 14, 16, and 18 years, fawn, blue, and black O.DU

Reliable Boots and Shoes. t ‘ .
nrThe aim of this Department is to make friends—and retain them— 

by giving good reliable footwear, for instance : —
Ladiœ’ Good Dongola Button or Lace Boots, flexible soles, coin or medium round toe, all sizes 

-/2 to 8, widths C, D, E, and EE, splendid wearing boots, reliable boots,
«<.................... .............................................................................................................................................................. /_ _

EXTRA. SPECIAL Ladies’ Best Quality Dongola Button or Lace Boots, extension edge, 
welt soles ; also Dongola Lace Boots, with French vesting tops, flexible soles, sizes 

to 7, C, D, and E widths —these are all new and reliable boots, special price 
Bins Neat and Strong Lace Boots, made of box calf, spring heels, solid oak tanned

soles, sizes 11 to 2, reliable sci^ol boots, at.............................................................. ..
Remember._the Vici Dressings for black and tan leathers are the best, and can be 

obtained only from us. Price...............

JN, Agent for A. Lumière & every respect, price Q

Boys’ and Youths’ Box Calf Lace Boots, round toe, extension edge soles, til solid oak tan sole 
stock, neat, and good reliable wearing boots, sites 11, 12, 13, at #1.8$; sizes I A 
1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, at............................................................................................................................ I . U

*
otre Dame-st., Montreal. 62

New Habit Dress Skirts, fastened at ride, tailor-made, in such cloths 
as borrespun, tweeds, covert cloth, end whip- | Q QQ

l i
'V1.75can’t talk, 13.50 Our Fall and Winter CatalogneFURS.

Electric Seal and Crabe Set, $28.50—Comprising Caperme 
and Fancy Muff; caperme yoke ii made of electric seal, with 
grebe breast collar and bend around skirt; muff of grebe 
breast, with electric seal frill, head, tails, and satin pocket

Mink Set, $36.00—Comprising shaped scarf of rich dark mink, 
full fur, with ten squirrel tails, and mink muff to match, with 
full frill of mink and mink head, tails, and aatin pocket

ir bird shows his ap- 
)ti of patent “ Bird 
in the almost cease- 
g he gives. There’s 
J.LIK'E “COTTAM,” for 
grain is packed unless 
it)' is first-class.

20.00 Is now ready for distribution, and can be had by forwarding you* 
name and address on a post-card..20

8.50SIMPSON SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT COMPANY,

LIMITED THE
BOBEIIT

©OMPAWY,
LIMITED[2] t

• PART. COTTAM A CO. I.05DOW, on 
label. Contents, mnnufnctu ed under 

senerntely—BIRD BRRAJ). 10c. : PKRO.f 
, SKKD. 10c. With COJTAMh SKKD you 
rorth for 10c. Three times the value of 
cd. So ta everywhere. Read COTÎAHS

for discontinuing the service on Evelvn- 
crescent and the town would go to the
of 8the' agreement aski”s tor ratification

» SILVERTHORNE THE MAN. THREE SUFFOCATED BY GAS.
The Body Found In the Bay on 

Sunday Identified by pother,
Wife and Sl.ter.

The body of the unknown mnn found In 
the bay on Sunday by Thomas Barker of 
114 Morkham-street was Identified at the 
morgue yesterday afternoon as that of
William Thomas SHverthorne of 5 Delaney- „
crescent. The Identification was made by aftern°on- Monroe Dent, aged 4, fell Into 
the man’s wife, mother and sister. the fault In the rear of his father’, house

The deceased was a carpenter by trade, in Cllnton-street, and the fire department 
and worked recently at the construction of was appealed to for aid. Thomas Bland 
the new Machiner)’ Hall at the Exhibition fnd Harry Helneseimer responded with a 
Grounds. At the time of his-disappearance '®d<ler and. descending, were suffocated by 
on Wednesday last he was working at the t6e 8as- The bodies were all recovered. 
Cosgrave Brewery. He left his home about 
7 p.in., Intending to go to Ryan’s butcher 
store on West Queen-street. He did not re
turn again, and nothing was heard of him 
until the body was Identified yesterday.
Sllverthorne was 30 years of age. He whs 
born In Canntngton, and leaves a widow 
and two children. His widowed mother 
lives at 200 Enclid-avenne.

In view of the mystery surrounding Sll- 
verthorne’s disappearance and death. Coro
ner Johnson will hold an Inquest at the 
morgue at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Two Member, of the Cincinnati 
Fire Brigade Tried to Save a 

Child-All Dead.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 1L—Two members 

of the fire department and a child of 4 
years were killed by gases In a vault this

Take It at Once.
Ex Mayor James Bond thought the pres

ent opportunity for getting cars to Keele- 
strnet should be taken advantage of To 
run cars via High Bark would be making 
the Junction a fringe of the city nnd It 
would be better to preserve its lndlvldua'lty 
as a business centre, establish a market In 
a central locality and secure to the Jun-- 
tion the business which Is now scattered 
along the concessions several miles out, 
which he Instanced by city buyers going 
°i1t to„meet farmers on their way to the 
city. Toronto, he said, had no market nnd 
produce merchants in the city did their 
buying In auxiliary markets like Stouffville 
Toronto Junction should do similarly, and 
with the suburban lines extended to Wood- 
bridge and Cookeville, centering at the 
Junction, there was no reason why a mar
ket should not be established.

Mr. McCormick favored the entrance of 
the city cars, but thought a belt line around 
by High Park and Humberslde-avenue 
would be better than the present arrange
ment if it could be secured.

Mr A. B. Rice encouraged the council In 
passing a by-law Involving the proposed 
agreement with the railway company. He 
thought the council had made the best bar-* 
gain It was possible to make and that city 
cars to Keele-street would build up a busi
ness centre, thereby benefiting the town 
at large.

GET YOUR MONETS WORTHThe Town Council’s Recent Agree
ment With the Suburban Street- 

Railway Co. Discussed.

be Canadian, mitftia, when ap- 
rn the Imperial Service, to thor- 
L*rstand the position of our mll- 
ii tAcase-like tliisf it would seem 
hnt to any oue that where some 
m ment ary honors are offered to 
hn militia the men wha shotijd 
e as a recompense for gratuitous 

suivi y officers of the active 
preference to professional

HND STUtOKB

- FREE OPINIONS GIVEN PRO AND CON.

hÉSSiiMm

of A.D.C.'r just published we • 
rry appointee from Ontario is an 
the Dominion Government. In 

[y- know how to manage these 
*'-r. and- officers commanding 
bnents alone were nominated in

RAIN IN INDIA.The Council Listened to the Citi
zen., Bat Defended the 

Proposed Contract.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 11.—(Speclal.)?- 
The large number of property owners who 
assembled at the meeting of the Town 
Council to-night proves that the citizens are 
taking a deep Interest In the proposed ex
tension of the city electric railway to the 
corner of Kecle and Dundas-streets.
Mayor and Councillor Anderson reviewed 
the negotiations of the commit te appointed 
to deal with the matter, which was 
fully explained In the committee’s report 
the text of which The World has already 
published. To-night's meeting was largely 
taken up with opinions of, ratepayers 
showed a diversity of opinion.

Not Jo.t Then. - 
Mr. Archibald Campbell, M.P., was the 

first speaker. He merely wished to say that 
he was present to ask that the agreement 
b; not proceeded with to-night. Whilst it 
was a beter agreement than that presented 
last fall, still It was not good -enough. He 
believed that better terms could be got and 
that an arrangement could he made with 
the Toronto Railway Company by which a 
line would be operated to High 1’ark In 
summer and to Keele and Dundas-streets In 
winter, returning by Humberslde-a venue. 
This would to a certain extent compensate

r
The Fear of Famine Has Been Re

moved by a Fall of Wetneee la 
the We.tern District..

Bombay, Sept. 1L—Rain has improved 
the crop outlook in Western India, and the 
fears of a famine have been removed. 
The weather conditions foreshadow more 
benefited16 cotton crop haa already been

tfei-c.
fas passed by, though it would 
nost proper to have had a cora- 
Icer of one or more of our splcn- 
its recognized.
nued preference by the General 
lmandlng for5 
general staff” is pushed so vig
il 11 directions as lias Just been 
Governor-General’s department, 
have one result, and that is to 
class of men who “waste rheir 

;o!ng Into the militia.
“Toronto/’

the permanent
«Died of Heart Failure.

Quebec, Sept. 11.—Mr. A. E. Talbot, chief 
guardian of the emigrant buildings, passed 
suddenly away at his office this afternoon 
from heart failure. He was 67 years of 
age. Mr. Talbot was a prominent worker 
In the Liberal cause, and was formerly 
proprietor of the Commercial Hotel at 
Fraserville.

VISITED ADMIRAL BEDFORD.The

^SctIWjOaitreai S'iSmpy'

Lient.-Governor Jette, General 
ton and Captain Bell Paid Their 

Respect. Ye. ter day Afternoon.
Quebec, Sept. 11—At 3 o’clock Lieut.-Gov. 

Jette and Major Shepherd, A.D.C., M.J.- 
Gen. Hutton and Capt. Bell visited Admiral 
Bedford on the flagship Crescent and were 
received with the usnal salutes, 
quently Admiral Bedford and his 
landed nnd paid their respects to His Ex
cellency the Governor-Genera 1, on the Cita
del, and also returned the visits of His 
Honor Lleut.-Gov. Jette and Maj.-Gen. Hut-

The British ships will remain here until 
the 23rd Inst. The Talbot and Pearl will 
'-cave for Montreal on the 18th, returning 
to Quebec on the 22nd.

Hnt-
more Wa. Not So Certain.

Ex-Mayor Dr. Clendenan was not so cer- 
Jain that a centre at the corner of K»ele 
and Dundas-strets would build up a busl- 
ness centre. Whilst the residents of.lsllng- 
ton, Lambton and Weston might change 
cars there, nnd buy n few minor things in 
the stores whilst making the transfer, still 
in!rV”8 a greater possibility of their do
ing their greatest amount of business In 
the larger Held to which they were going or
rfn?,n1..iiWtLCh, ,thf'y were returning. The 
council should try to benefit the ratepayers 
f/J1''10lc and not give away the rights of 

JHe suggested a belt line via 
lues 1 leudenan and Humberslde-ave-

«IO GRAND OFFICERS.

lutter E. T. Malone Make* 
ImumI Appointment».

lister E. T. Malone of the Ma- 
p Lodge of Canada, Ontario sec* 
bppolntetl the following Grand
Frs :
rkp. M l’., Toronto. Grand Senlof 
IT. Essery, Londoa.Gran<| JunloJ 
III. Witt hum. Hep worth. Grand 
Bent of Work : John Nicolle, 
pi rand Director of Ceremonies; 
I’S, W. Klamhoro*. Assistant G. 
I Frederick Ml liman, Woodstock, 
I rand Director of Ceremonies: N. 
I Kciifrew,. (irand Sword-Itenrcr; 
L M.D.. Huntsville, (irand Organ- 
irley, Belleville, Assistant (irand 
lames P. Bowles, I^igersoll, *»• 
: J. E. Biddle,^Porr Rowan. G. 
}. H. Currie, Rat Portage, (irand 
\l. J. Munro, Lnkeflcld, (irand 
II. II. Wells. Presmtt. Grand 
K. Shafley. Wellaiulport, Grand 

Maefarlane,Toronto, prana 
I W. J. Hallett, Barrie. Grand 
f. Holwell. Baden. Grand Stew* 
Anderson. Cam la clile, Grand Stew- 
eliiatfn, Wardsville, (irand Stew- 
s jvliaw. Hespeler, Grand Stew* 
Ca rleton. _ Ton>nto, Grand Stew- 

••afsell. Norway, (irand Standara 
. C. Fitzgerald, London, Grana 
ten rer.

which
They’re Going to Be Married.

Quebec, Sept. 11.—To-morrow Mr. Mc
Lean, a well-known barrister of Ottawa, 
will wed Miss Edith Fry, eldest daughter 
of E. C. Fry. Her Excellency the Countess 
of Mlnto has Issued invitations for a recep
tion at the Citadel on Saturday afternoon, 
the 16th Inst., between the hours of 4 and G 
o’clock.

Subse-
mite Thraa Bradas : Mild, Medium SlfOllg and Foil Strength

Three Sizes: %’s, Ijg's and?M Least One Rejoiced.
JR* c- Jennings, manager of the Bank 
P*’ ^onimerce, rejoiced In the progress made 
hï.-the C0UI}^11’ but thought the town should 

a 9U*4 Pro quo for the concessions 
granted. He feared that the Toronto line 
wouid ahsorb the Suburban at some future 
date and that the town would have to abide 
by the present agreement for at least 20 
years. He advised the council to delay 
a. Tir*’rd^1pon I6em to ask for a loop Vne via High Park.

' Spoke for the Company,
Mr. Allen Royce said he represented the 

Toronto buburban Street Railway Company 
of Montreal and English capitalists, some 
of whom were associated with him to-night. 
He said no better terms would be got with 
his company. He had had great difficulty 
In persuading the management that they 
could safely grant the concession to the 
Toronto Railway Company which the coun
cil had naked. Even now they were doubt
ful of the result. As for the Evelyn-cres
cent line. It would not be taken up If the 
people patronized It. At present the fares 
collected on It amounted to $2 per week.

After the citizens had expressed their 
opinions the council defended the proposed 
agreement which they purpose 
Ing and then adjourned.

m Now See Other Aid.
A meeting was held on Sunday, Septem

ber 10th, In the Mission Hall, corner Elm 
and Teranlay-streete, to consider the mat
ter of dental mission work among the poor 
of the city, the chair being occupied by 
Rev. Prof. Campbell.

A statement of the work was made by 
Dr. J. G. Adams, and several others *d- 
dresed the meeting, after which the fol
lowing resolution was unanimously adopted:

Whereas the need of some systematic 
means by which the teeth of the poor, es
pecially the children, of the city may be 
cared for free, or at a nominal coat. Is ap
parent to all who have carefully considered 
the matter, and

Whereas this work can only be^catried 
on by systematic organization hating at 
least a moderate financial backing, .it was 
moved by Charles W. Abbey, seconded by 
L. J. Clark, and

Resolved that we recommend that a com
mittee be formed to arrange for such or
ganization and to solicit the necessary 
financial aid from the philanthropic citizens 
of Toronto.

As Is well known this work has been car
ried on for several years by Dr. J. G. 
Adams at his own expense, but he now 
feels that the work has grown too great for 
him alone, and we feel sore the necessary 
aid will be readily forthcoming for ‘hit 
noble, charitable purpose^

% ERMETICALLY SEALED TES.uSSüSi, }

8 MEN CORED FREE.Aids digestion, procures 
i sleep and a keensound

appetite. feet, south of Dresden-avenue. There wa* 
gome difference of opinion between counsel 
as to what the decision of the Court of Re
vision really meant, and the matter was 
referred back to the court for an explana
tion.

ASSESSMENT APPEALS

Heard Before Jndere
Yesterday Afternoon.

Judge McDougall yesterday afternoon 
heard argument la the assessment appeal of 
Hugh Leach against being assessed for 
local Improvement rates on a piece of land 
on College-street, between Huron-street and 
the road leading to the University. Leach 
claimed he was exempt under his lease 
from the University authorities. William 
Macdpnald appeared for Leach and Thomas 
Caswell for the city. Judgment was re
served.

Argument also took place In the appeal of 
the Assessment Commissioner against the 
decision of the Court of Revision., apportion
ing the taxes on a block of land between 
Carlaw-avenue, having a frontage of 120

ture discharge and all other results of self 
abuse or excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty, never falls to restore the 
organs to full natural strength and vigor 
The Doctor who made this wonderful 7h= 
covery wants to let every man know àh,„o It. He will therefore send the recX/ 
giving the various Ingredients to be 
so that all men at a trilling expense 
cure themselves He sends the récrira 
tree, and all the reader need do l-il 
send his name and address to L w 
Knapp, M.D., 1742 Hull Bldg.,Detroit, Mien 
requesting the free receipt as reported In 
this paper. It is a generous offer, and all 
men ought to be glad to have such an 
opportunity.

It is prescribed by 
leading physicians all 
over Canada for nursing 
mothers, delicate child
ren, nervous people and 
convalescents.

McDoesull

iceled to Manitoba.
Free Press: James Marshall of 

, Ont., arrived on Sunday lass 
i brother. It. Marshall of Moap 
[Marshall wheeled the wholè du- 
farly 1700 miles, and did the at" 
i xteen days—an average of 3 *■ 

Mr. Marshall wheeled 
ast two years ago.

Y. M. C. A. Guild Notes.
The Board of Management of the T.M.C. 

A. Guild held Its monthly meeting yester
day. Mrs. Ellas Rogers presided; attend
ance good. Satisfactory reports from tte 
secretary, treasurer and from the Island 
cottage were received.

The educational prospectus tor the sea
son was presented and showed the pi in of 
work. The opening social will be held on 
September 10th.

Mrs. H. B. Summers was appointed phy
sical directress, and Miss Snsie Little, B.A.,

branch will

When ordering Malt 
Extract from your drug
gist, if you want the 
best, insist upon getting 
“O’Keefe’s.”

y.
consummat-

r*t Fire* In France.
•. Kept. 11.—Extensive Aren * 
\Wo .wornls near Marseille» *1 
leait ten miles of forest ben 

A « number of Chateaus- 
>yedi and others are threaten*

The Council of the Board of Trade will 
meet to morrow afternoon at 3.30 In the 
Board of Trade Building, corner Front and 
Ycrge-strects.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, * 
General Agent, TORONTO " STÆW"'8tou'26»

.Ü
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CRISIS IN NEW SOUTH WALES.
The Reid Cabinet Has Reelgaed 

Because of a Vote of Want of 
Conldenee on Thursday.

Sydney, N.8.W., Sept. 11.—Rt. Hon. 
George Honstoun Reid, the Premier, Trea
surer and Minister of Railways, and the 
other members of the Cabinet, resigned to
day, In co---«M| - *
Assembly, wmen sept. 7, by a vote of 75 
to 41, passed a resolution declaring a 
lack of confidence in the Ministry. The re
signation of the Ministers was accepted, 
and Mr. Lyne, the leader of the 
tlon, was summoned to form a new 
net.

nsequence of the action of the 
which Sept. 7, by a vote c

Oppost- 
y Cabl-

That New Ball League.
c.£lllc.aÇ0’ ,8ePt- H-—A special to The 
Chronicle from St. Louis says: It comes 
from a most authentic source that the first 
meeting of the new ball league will be held 
in this city. The date act for the gather
ing is said to be September 14th, three 
days after the close of the season In the 
Western League. The Informer sets forth 
that eight clubs will be represented. Three 
of the men who It is said will be In the 
gathering are Ban Johnson, president of 
the Western League; Charles Comlskey, 
owner of the St. Paul team, find Tom Lof- 
tus, owner of the Grand Rapids team. Who 
will represent Philadelphia, Chicago, New 
York and Washington are unknown, bat it 
Is conceded these are four of the cities lu 
which a team will be placed.

Long Flight by Young Birds.
The Eastern Homing Club held Its fifth 

annual race for young birds on Saturday 
from Brockvllle, a distance of 208 miles. 
A. Brown’s Brockvllle Girl, 7 hours, 46 
utes 30 seconds, won; G. Newberry’s Maple 
Leaf, 7 hours, 46 minutes, 30 seconds, 2. 
There were five members competed. The 
race was for a handsome silver trophy, pre- 
seated by Mr. C. AjTe. This Is the long- 
est distance ever reached by young birds 
In Canada and reflects great credit i)n ,the 
Eastern Homing Club. X

A» to Good Road»*
The town of Smith’s Falls has purchased 

a steam roller and rock crusher to prepare 
material for the macadam roads they pur
pose having. Mr. W. A. Campbell of the 
Government Roads Department will spend 
a few days there Instructing them.

min-

Honest Advice Free to Hen,
All men who are nervous and debilitated 

or who are suffering from any of the vari
ous troubles resulting from overwork, ex
cess or youthful errors, are aware that 
most medical firms advertising to cure tnese 
conditions cannot be relied upon. Mr. 
Graham, a resident of London, Ont., liv
ing at 437% Blchmond-street, was for a 
long time a sufferer from the above trou
bles, and after trying in rain many adver
tised remedies, electric belts, etc., became 
almost entirely discouraged and hopeless. 
Finally he confided In an old clergyman, $vho 
directed him to au eminent and reliable 
physician, through whpfee skilful treatment 
a speedy and perfect cure was obtained.

Knowing, to his owtf sorrow, that so many
poor sufferers are being imposed upon by 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham consid
ers it his duty to give* his fellow-men the 
benefit of his experience and assist them to 
a cure by informing anyone who will write 
to him in strict confidence where to be 
cured. No attention can be given to those 
writing out of mere curiosity, but anyone 

.who really needs a cure is advised to ad
dress Mr. Graham 25as above.
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LABATT’S PORTER! .... 26 23% 26 22
1U 18 >4 16

J. r. and were then let off on suspended 
sentence.

Mies Peaker, the teacher engaged by the 
Public School Board, did not turn up at 
the beginning: of thin term. Enquiries eli
cited the explanation that she had written 
tjie trustees cancelling her engagement. The 
trustees never received the letter and held 

,#H Immediate meeting, at which Miss Chris
tie of Hunlber Bay was appointed To taxe 
the class fpr rive weeks-

Doubt ,thç KlMlng Bag.
The Provincial Health Depart prent re

eved a Jetteç yesterday morning front Mr. 
William Nelson, of Uxbridge,-stating that 
you if g Ini tjf Scott, Township had died asi 
the result of a bite from u kls’stng bug. 
The* aufho*ith?s ’at .The Pafliatueut Btflid-' 
ir.gs, however; are not hicllued to bellevë 
the story» as Tq the * kissing bug. In thlte1 
country there are hundreds-of Insects whose 
bite will bring on blood poisoning It the 
person's blood is In' a* poor condition. %A 
bite from a spider may have been the ça use 
of the death of the boy in‘Scott Township.

Decca .. ..
Morrison ..
Golden Star........... 47 46
Slocnn Sov................. 39 35
Fonteuoy.................. 18% 16
tiathmnllen .. .... 8% - 7
Winnipeg ..

£ 46
35

CctTivr

lô *

y ...---------- --------------------------------

4é stTiMM-r

f, 18% 16 
8 Mi 7

Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
> Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 

and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

an*21)14 35
Dardanelles .. .... 111% 14. 15% 14
Deer Trail No. 2.. 24% 22% 24 23%
^Morning sales : Montres l-Lmidon. BOO at 

BB;. big Three, 2uuu at 24%;. California, 
1000, 5)0, 500 at 11%. luuu, SOW at 11, 
15,000 at 10%; Montreal Gold Fields, BOO at 
15%; llaiubler-Canbov, 500 at 44, 100 at 
43%; Decca, 10)0 at 24%; Golden Stat, 
looo at -43,'500 at 40; Deer Trail No. 2, 
7000 at 24, 5000 at 24%, 100),'1000 n't 28%. , 

Afternoon sale» : Big Three. 1000 at, 23;
i 11,. Montreal tiold 

s, 2)0 at 15; Deer Trail Ko.
Princess Maud, 2000 at 11%.

... 35• •
Brooms Used in Honor of W. J. Hill’s 

Repent Victory. figured 
in Court.

K Lower Cables aru 
Started Ma

cf-eas. • I I yru Stronger at j 
el News Benrlab 

L'nchnnge

"THE GLORY OF THE EVENT” AND $4California, 3000 at 
Field 
23%;

K&2, 500 at Out®
Opened Low, Bi

/w
Othe> Interesting Items Gleaned 

Yesterday From All Over the 
County of York.

Weston, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—The West 
York election was vividly brought to mfttd 
again this morning, when J. Paterson and 
Alex Heydon stepped Into the witness box 
and. explained to Judge Morgan the rea
sons why they should not pay Mr. Lama- 
roux for the four dozen brooms, which, on ; 
the night of March 1, 1898, the Reformers 
of West York used in Illuminating the 
streets of Toronto Junction and doing 
honor to the victory of Mr. W. J. Hill. The 
evidence of Mr. Lamaroux went to show 
that Mr. Paterson and Alex Heydon were 
excited—very much excited, in fact; so ex
cited, Indeed, that Mr. Paterson, instead 
of taking the back stairs into the cellar, 
took a speedy flight through a trap door. 
Here Mr. Lamaroux joined him, atter tak
ing ihe precaution to waik down the stairs, 
and hanued him a number of brooms, 'lucre 
were others excited that night besides Jonn 
Paterson, and these entbus.asts rnsued into 
the store and carried art brooms to add 
lustre to the occasion. Mr. Paterson ac
knowledged having taken 19 brooms, wh’ch 
he was prepared to pay for, and the only 
recollection that Alex Heydon had of the 
affair was that he saw Mr. Paterson go 
head first into the cellar. The Judge decid
ed that Mr. Paterson must pay (* for the 
brooms he took, but disallowed the rest 
of the account. Mr. La^roux demurred, 
but the judge laconically remarked that he 
could take the balance out In the glory of 
the event.

Smithson v. Head was the suit of a 
woman against a young man boarding with 
her, amounting to (43. The young man 
pleaded that he was a minor, but the Judge 
thought that had nothing to do with his 
appetite, and that, major or minor, he 
would have to pay (36.

A special car carried the children of Miss 
May’s class In the Weston Methodise

Smuggler
bOkuai

Old Ironsides 
Knob Hill ..
Unthmullen «JH 
Brandon & G. C... 28
Morrison.................. 36%
Winnipeg

1% 1V4 %
17 Creek— On the Exchangee.

doldcn Star was the feature on the To
ronto Mining Exchange,' the closing bid be
ing 47 after sales at 47%. Van Anda 
down to 9%, but recovered to 11 for a lot 
of 15,000 shares and went back to 10 asked. 
Alice A. closed at 13 bid and 15% aekea. 
Knob Hill sold at 00. __

On the Standard Mining Exchange Golden 
Star was also the feature, with a lot of 
transactions at 47 and 47%, the closing bid 
being 46%. Big Three sold at 23%, and 
Ranibler-Varlboo at 44%.

Transactions on the Montreal Mining 
Exchange were light at both sessions. 
Mont veu 1-London sold at 55, and Big Three 
at 24%. California sold down to 1(1%, 
lot of 15,000 shares changing hands at 
that figure. Golden Star sold at 40. There 
was some activity
which closed with 23% hid. In the after
noon Big Three sold at 23.

I^iteat Commerc
118 109 118 109
95 DO 95 90

8% 7%
Monday

Closing quotations f 
at Chicago to-da

E?£7 atay7S4%.
Liverpool September 

nucha nged from Satu 
lower, March %d low.

Wheat receipts at : 
luth to-day were 1236 i 

•corresponding date a y

Visible !
The American visible 

1291)00 bushels as com, 
bushels a wet* ago, a 

. ■ year ago. The vislh
■ 817.000 bushels, agaln- 

weeh ago and 17,630,0*1
“ * I Ï (Che supply of onts I. against 5,085,000 bush,

i 677,000 bushels a ye,
■ wheat In Chicago a yea 

December at 64%c.
»t 30c and December t 
eOc for September an 
December pork sold 
September wheat a y< 
at 5& 6%d, December a 
at 58 3%d.

a
8% was

27%28
yDec«16% 14%

_ ................. 31 28 31 28
, eoocau, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts—
Athabasca "............... 41 39 41 39
Dardanelles............. 14% 14 14% 14

• Fern........................... 25 20 25 20
Noble Five.............. 23% 21% 23% 21%
l'nyne.......................  130 127% 130 127%
Hamliler-Carlboo .. 45% 44% 45% 44%
Wonderful Group .. 6% 6% 0% 5%
Crow's Nest Pass. .50.00 43.00 50.00 43.00 

Mepnbllc Camp—
Kepubllc................
Deer Trail.............. 25

Texnda Island- 
Van Anda .. I,

Tran Creek-
Big Three..........
Deer Park .. .
Evening Star ..
Iron Colt..........
Iron Horse ,
Iron Mask..........
Homestake .............
Montreal G. F....

Ontario Government Inspector Haà 
Made a Thorough Investiga

tion of the Mine.

; KXKXXXSOOOÎXXXX
h

B3 CENTSï

g v4"

AVERAGE ASSAY $10.70 TO THE TON one
PROMOTERS’ STOCK

IN THE ...

The Gold Coin Mining Company of Ontario
Limited

Owning and Operating Valuable Properties In the Seine River District.
Send for prospectus containing full information and reports on the 

properties by W. A. Preston, Superintendent of the Olive 
Gold Mine; Edward G. Hall, M.E., Consulting Engineer 
of the Decca Gold Mining Company, and Arthur W. B. 
Whiteley, C.M.E., of Mine Centre, three of the best au
thorities in the-district.

Development work will be prosecuted under the management of 
Mr. L. B. Cleaves, late Supt. of the Foley Mine.

ÉS125 122 125 122
23% 25 23%

..10 9% 10 9%

.. 23 22% 23 22%

.. 2% 2-k 2% 2. 12 11 12 11

..10 7 10 7

in Deer Trail No. 2,
‘ How the Old Management Made the 

Bâillon Production as Great 
Possible.

9
LOAN COMPANIES’ REPORT.

When that big slump occurred In Golden 
Stat not long ago, It shook to 
the public confidence in the Itainy Hiver 
District. The Ontario Government Bureau Monte Crlsto Con., 
of Mines decided to make a thorough in
vestigation of the mine, and to this end 
communicated with James A. Bow, Govern- Silver Bell Con.... 7
ment Mining Inspector for the Ilainy Hiver Sl' E m0 .................
District. Mr. Bow went to the mine and 
sampled the ore bodies from the mouth of 
the pit to the bottom of the shaft.

The report was made to the Department 
of Crown Lands, and It said that the ore 
values of he Golden Star were not regular I 
across the velu, hut that ihe best ore uc-

8 ti8 A Highly Satisfactory State of Af
fairs is Said to Bxlrt—

A Few Facts.
According to the annual report of the 

Registrar of Loan Corporations for the 
5V4 7% 5% Year 7898, which was made public yester-
4% 6 6 day, a highly satisfactory state of affairs

Virginia .. .. ... 11 8% 11 8% exists. Business Is shown to be steadily
War0IfcngleUCon. " 362’‘ 356 361 358 Increasing, and the management of com-
Whlte Bear............  4% 4 4% 4 panles, as well as the rate of Interest, is

Development Cos.- manifestly lower than other years. The
Canadian G. Wl 7% 6% 7% 6% "port a“ ”sual 18 verJ' comprehensive and
Geld Hills............... 8% 6% 8% 6% elves a full account of every company do-

curred In chutes. The old company, it said, Ibu8fne88 ln tbe Province. It further 
had confined all Its work to the best of these 5w a* 8° DatiuntiU mo at 1?; tombkr pmmmeut s^'amni08** c<,rapaI1,e8 wltb

Coriboo,. 1500 at 45; Deer Trail, 2000, 1)00, their headquarters An *
•*00 at 23%, 3000 at 24; Van, Anda, oOO at port was prepared Dy Air Hunter tne
K ^D^er^rk1!1 ’̂; ^ aPd ^

^OS?. '7,ne Increase In business can best be«■«'den Star, ^500,’500,’500'at 47; Monra italenfeM of ^he'^ast^tK^eara”81"11^

^âsvâ“«! irr»-a6!8.‘M,ïi s -

500 at 23: Van Anda, 500 at 1», 1000, 1000 Incre.ee ln Deposits,
at 9%. 1000 at 9%; Deer Park, 500 , 500 at 1° the deposits, too, an Increase la also 

... . Evening Star, 500 at 11; Homestake, 8„h°wn. In 1897 they amounted to *17,-
Klnuey by Messrs. Fox & Boss from their i30), Ï308 at 11%; White Bear, 500 at 4%; 0*8,900, and in 1898 to *18,163,416.
special correspondent, says : "It has rain- Golden Star, 500 at 47%; Victory-Triumph, , The assets, as well, are satisfactory, and
ed continually for the last 14 days. The 1000 at 6%; Evening Star, 1000 at 11; Van ln 1898 they were *158,474,339, which is
shaft is down 74 feet on the Sailor. They Anda, 15,000 at 11. an Increase of *4,584,199 over the previous
expect to reach 80 feet by next Monday. ---------- )’ear- They may be classed as follows.
M urk is also being done on the Rover. The Standard Mining Exchange. 6178,058,522; Interest, *1,961,-
Mlnnehaha compressor Is still waiting for Morning. Afternoon loi "siîv JL11! debenture stock, *3,-
some fixings that they expect ln to-night, Ask. Bid. Ask Bid lr!>Gcs, $1,123,978;
and the Cariboo Is In the same box. Mr. Alice A............. 15% 11 15% 12% secuTltle^TloiSws^^t’fsii 8t0ck?’ tK>I16s,
Keane, the manager, went out yesterday, Bufllon "V """I 65 . to mX“^fr”hbT toid *7
and there was a wild report around that he Empress.................... 5,4 4% 4 furniture, $80,655- cash $4 770 4)V
bad been held up, but this proved false. Golden Star.... 47% 46% 47V* 46% assets, $3)5,082; ■ not oweil beneflchGLvThe Waterloo expect to have their mill run- Hammond Reef ... 25 ... 25 ... •1-.'------Ï DeDMClalV
nlug very shortly. J. O. 41......... 4% 4 4% 3%

Olive ..
Saw Bill...................... 80 ... 30 ...

Fox & Ross have Just received the follow- Toronto & Western 100 79 100 79
lng particulars In regard to Rathmullen ; §*g Three ......... 23% 22% *■•)% 22

The compressors are now .on the property, ! “• ',1“s-" *
and ln 00 days we will cut out a 30-foot j \,an Gold Fields.... 7% 7 i% 6%
ledge at a depth of 125 feet. The manager j f,"™maa„f,r............. „„ ,lj1z *•;,
Informs us that In three months the Hath- I i',.„L*a .......... .7
wl'lh^/hê'1!1-1 peRSbioPr,m a'smw“rith/ro"Yh’1 ' 1™ Mask . "Î I*.'. TO TO 65
with the C.P.R. to run a bpur right to the Montronl Gold Fld«t 18workings of the Maple Leaf, and by Janu- “"Sté Crlsto 7 6% 7% 6%
ary we expect the property will carry U-1 NoShern Belle" ! ! i 2% 2 2% 2

This Is only one of the claims owned ! s^Elmo’.'.> 6^ 4 ‘ ’(V 4
by the company, and there are at least six Victory-Triumph ... 6% 6 6% «
others which have been"whit prospected, ! Virginia .. ....... 10% 9% 11 9%
and shafts and cuts made In them. These White Bear ........... 4% 4 4% 4
all show well, the Ben Hur giving $36 ln I Republic.................128 .127 121
all values, 9.05 per cent, copper. Other ! Lone Pine .............. 30 30 25
claims show from $10 to $12 at a depth of i Insurgent................ ; 9 7 10 7
from 10 to 25 feet. I Black Tall ............... 20% 18% 19% 18%

When we commence to ship, I think It Is : Princess Maud ............ 10 ... 10
quite within the mark to say that shares Rathmullen ............. 8 7% 8% 7%
will be up to 25 cents by the end of 1899. Brandon & G. C... 30 26% 30 26%

Morrison ...................  18 15 19 15%
Mining Stock Market. Pathfinder............... 15 ... 15 ...

Messrs. Currie & Klteley, ln their daily YoSSÎFffL................... an Ilia no
review of the mining exchange, say : To- n“5"îï2L"............. 75 77w. Î!)? „
day was one of the largest days In the his- 5?,^»a°e *e8............ In 13^ in^ 13
LTstocksharoMd de^nd^flmer XobUFWe ?2% ’-ii 23 » f"'a” ofPals.e, Get. n

they Save bf« for »me time. Tny ! ^ ^ ] “ T™” J"d««Ch.d-
of the popular stocks will show a profit be- smuggler .......... 1% % 1% % trick at Guelph.
fore many days, as the market shows such j Cariboo ..'. "..'.‘.V. 130 ... 130 ... Guelph, Sept. Il.-Wllllam Harris of Pals
strength and permanency.- Golden Star Minnehaha.............. 17 14 17% 15 ley was sentenced thl» t ,
seems booked for a firm advance, as con- Waterloo...................  10% 10% 10% 10% , “eniencea this morning by Judge
fidenee In the property Is being restored. Cariboo Hydraulic..........  147 ... 147% '-""«wick to 1 years and 11 months In the
Big Three should show a few points, and Derby ....................... 12% ... 12% ... Central Prison. The charge lairt
MlunehaJha and Waterloo are cheap at pre- Van Anda................. 10% 9% 10% <>% the prisoner was that of horsMtMiinî
sent figures. There are rumors current Gold Hills ............. 8% 7% 8% 7 rls hired a horse from Isaac W Ceitl
that the Deer Park Company Is negotiating Silver Bell ...................... 4 7% 5% liveryman, Elora, stating that he wiVh^ the congregation,
for a producing property, one of the best Deer Trail No. 2.... 23% 23% 23% 22% to take a drive to Alma to ace «man,, a, ! gratis for the work.
developed In British Columbia, and that It Morning sales: Golden Star. 000. 500. 500. dealt In pigs. The rig was not returned at Tlie vll!?p,a 7>te bï_5tr?Lck. d.urlnF tbe
Is only u question of terms. The old pro- 500 at 47i 500 at 47%; Big Three, 1000, 500 the proper time, and on making an inves, ! R^d 11 ls.a ntll'.Lpa,ted, ‘M.l 11 wll> be
Pen.y ,,s operoted Steadily. Deer at 23, 1000. 1000, 1000, 10O0 at 23%: Victory- tlgathon the horse and earrlugi were î^ I S, f„I that of last year
frail, Rathmullen and Mctory-Triumph are Triumph. 500 at 5%: White Bear, 500. 500 cated at Harrlston, where thev hld boen 1..a* lzlYF
l“ '-equest. 500, 500 at' 4%: Rambler-Cariboo. 500 at sold tor $20. Though the prisoner had waY romn^v *are Sr^a^d to nut un'L

41'/,; Deer Trail No. 2. 500, 500, 500, 500 at stated that be belonged to Walkerton It maab P 7 are prepared to put up a
^%, 500. 5TOat 24, 5TO, 500 lit 23%: Golden was found that his home was In Paisley. 'Füe^Eekardt family are billed for an 

4rAM»n «for non son fIls honor, before passing sentence, severe- entertainment at the Masonic Hall on
snof^f 47V KM a'tK47 ^ '-v reprl“??ded Harris for his conduct not Saturday evening next.
500 at 47%, 600, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 47. only on this occasion but previously. The attendance at the High School Is

fully up to the average of past years, and 
It Is expected that there will be a con
siderable increase In attendance during the 
next few days.

73 70
12% 11% 12% 11% 

... ,, ■ 17 lo
7% 6% 7% 6%
3 2 3 2

- 3% 2% 3% 8

7673some extent

£ INorthern Belle 
Novelty .. .. 
St. Paul .. .. 2

Lending; Whe
'"ollowing are the cl<j 

ant wheat centre» to dif 1 Chicago ...
New York-----
Milwaukee. ..0 71%

• Bt. LOuls.................
Toledo.......................
Detroit, red. . .0 70% 

F; Detroit, white. .0 69% 
Du hit h No. 1 

V: Northern . ..
Duluth No. 1

hard ............. 0 69%
Minneapolis...............

■1

^ OFFICIAL BROKERS . .
Ill

THE W. B. NEWSOME COMPANY,
General Brokers,

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.
«Aü ”e do no speculating, we are in a position 
to give an unbiased opinion concerning the 
merit of any Rtock.. rW. B. NEWSOME, Man
ager, 37 Adelaide St E., Toronto. Phone.

* Æ E. OSLER & CO.,
14 of them have 

Toronto. The re
chutes to make the bullion 
great us possible. Inspector 
that he had no doubt that further develop
ment will reveal other chutes, as good as 
the one that had been worked. He took 
177 samples. In all of all the ore workings, 
and they were sent on to, the Government 
assay office in Belleville. Inspector Blue, 
Director of Mines, received the full re
turns last night, and the average value of 
the ore Is $10“70 gold to the ton.

production as 
Bow reported f 0 67%

if xxîi,, 35 Adelaide St., Toronto.
$XXXXXXXXXXXX<XXXXXXXXXR

1574 GRAIN AND

Flour—Ontario paten 
$3.65; straight roller, 
garlan patents, (3.U0 
$3.50 to (3.60, all on t

Wheat — Ontario, rl 
north and west ; goose J 
west ; No. 1 Manitoba^ 
ind No. 1 Northern at

Onta—-White oats q] 
west.

Church to Lambton l’ark this afternoon. MINING STOCKS.Worth Toronto.
Mr. A. H. 8t. Germain of Bedford Park 

Is home again after a tour of the Western 
States aim the Province of Quebec, and Is 
looking exceedingly well after hia holiday. 
Mr. St. Germain states his Intention of 
very soon taking up pertinent municipal 
mailers and making his opinions public.

Mr. J. Ti Reeve of Toronto writes York 
Township clerk respecting a lot owned by 
him on liogan-avenue. The lot in question 
has been sold for ’94 taxes, although all 
yearly rates since that time have been duly 
met. This Is another case showing the ad
vantage of the township controlling Its own 
arrearages of taxes in the place of return eg 
them to the county treasurer.

The Rev. J. V. Mears of Cobourg Is mak
ing a short visit to his brother, Mr. U. 
Mears of Davlsville.

A most enjoyable gathering assembled 
last night at the Davlsville Methodist 
Church. The occasion was one of a social 
reunion after the renovation to the Interior 
of the church. The pastor, Rev. E. A. 
Pearson, presided and in his opening ad
dress thanked the congregation and 
especially the Ladles’ Aid of the church for 
the beautifying 
program of much merit followed and the 
varions performers were greeted with en
cores. Among those who took part were : 
Miss Laird, Miss H. Davis, Mrs. H. Plant, 
Mr. H. Plant, Mr. C. Rutherford, and an 
orchestra composed of members of the 
Plant family, and Signor Napolltano and 
Mr. Foot. Refreshments, under the super
intendence of the ladles of the congrega
tion, closed tbe pleasant gathering.

rising. Invest before they get too 
high. We buy and sell on commis
sion, at close figures.

are
From Camp McKinney.

Information Just received from Camp Me- Golden Star... I
:V

JOHN WEBBER 8 SON,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange,

14 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO
is climbing up in price steadily, and we anticipate a gradual advance 
from now on, to 60c or 70c. Very encouraging news is down from 
the mine, and nearly all are increasing their holdings.

Camp 
MoKlnney

is an excellent stock to buy now. She is expected to pav dividends 
this winter, as are also " Athabasca and Fairview Corp., and we 

• trust you are not overlooking this little -slump now on in Van Anda 
—she is an excellent buy at present. Correspond or wire for prices.

EVENING STAR 
MORRISON 

WINNIPEG
36 King Street Bast, Toronto. 
Sun Life Building, Hamilton.

218

Rye—Quoted at 49c 
>west.

Barley—Quoted at 3 
83c to 34c.

Bran—City mills sc 
aborts at $16 ln car Ic

Buckwheat firm ; 
east.

Corn—Canadian 38c 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at : 
*3.50 by the barrel, on 
car lots.

Peas—At 57c north i 
llate shipment.

W. N. BLEASDELL & CO., W aterloosecurities, ,
940,893: freehold land, 
furniture $80,655; cash, 
aaacts, $3)5,082; not owed 
$(,908,097; Impairment, $681.

Classlflctloa of Companies.
The companies are divided into (a) com

panies with permanent stock; (b) com- 
pa“'e8 ,"'1‘h Permanent and withdrawable 
ccmk£inlefc °aD n* lan<1 CMnPanles; (d) trust

are 56 companies having perman- 
ent stock alone. They have an authorized

BROKERS,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

Buy and sell (commission basis) all stand
ard stocks hpon the Exchange.

BOYS" and "RAN
DOLPH, 67 Yonge-street, Toronto. 136

Office Phone 2516. Exchange Phone 1834.-

85 85
About Rathmullen.

-
J. O. 41 

ALICE A.
DEER TRAIL NO. 2

BIG THREE 
NOBLE FIVE 

MONTE ORISTO

nip
There

pSBlli
-.There are nine loaning land companies^
4M ?Mb a'!th?rlzed capital of
433,333, a subscribed capital of 
and assets of $9.523,475.

There are 8 trust companies.

3'eTo?f saar £
aœ sadms

Robert Cochranof the church. A musical

WILSON BARR & SONSu 16 12
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Alan
actea.*0l'done t818.*n<1 mlüln* "“«es ‘ran*

:

»

-

$14.- 
*6,155,116, The Black Hawk Gold Mining Go.,limited TORONTO l^tr

Itioclpts of fruit, wer 
active wild prices firm 
tlons.

Peaches sold at 6(1 
fords; common, 40c 
plums, 25c, to 00c; pi 
Harrietts and 25c to 81 
ton berries, 6c to 7% 
20c " egg plant, 30c 
grapes, 20c to 40c per 
quality; apples, 15c to 
(1.25 to *2 per bbl.; cu 
ket, and gherkins, 30< 
muskraelons, 20c per b 
40c to 75c, and large t

BT. LAWRBNC

Receipts of farm pro 
bushels of grain, 10 loi 
flressed hogs. ‘

Wheat—Steady; 150 
lowing prices: Red 
goose at 71%c.

Barley—Firmer; 200 
to 42c.

Oats—Easier; 900 bu
. to 30c.

Potatoes—Firm; at 7 
' Alslke clover seed—P 

*5.70 per bushel 1 
good No. 2, at $4.25 t

Timothy seed—Eualei 
bushel.

Hay—Steady; at $10
Straw—None; jhrlre*
Dressed hogs—Prices 

per cwt.
Grain-
Wheat, white bush .

red, bush .. 
‘ “ fife, bush. .

bush

mmNon Assessable. No Personal Liability.
Holding three very valuable properties ne*r Rat Portage, Ontario.

Newmarket.

«b
Mr. Alexander Polter la suffering 

severe scalds received jat Cane’s fa 
caused by the bursting of a steam pipe.

It is not expected that the Metropolitan 
Railway will carry its line through the 
town this fall, the Council being averse 
to having the main street cut up before 
early next summer.

Mr. Edward Clubine, a. respected farmer 
at the south of the town, died on Sunday 
at the earlv age of 35 ye 
leaves a wife and family of three children. 
The funeral takes place to-day.

The Metropolitan Railway increased the 
trips from the city here yestémây from 
five to seven.

from
ctory,

Capital Stock 498,000 Shares, par value fl each
Notice to Contractors mFor an Investment where shares can now be had on 

“ground floor” investigate this offer.
The location, convenience for supplies, "intrinsic value of property, high 

assay values, clearly defined veins,- free milling quartz and absence of 
obstacles so often found which hinder progress, and consume money, all go to 
make this one of the best investments of the day.

Only a very limited number of sharea at present price.
Send for prospectus and full information to Head Office, 24 King Street 

West, Toronto, or

TWO YEARS FOR HORSE STEALING. - :
.TENDERS FORears. Deceased

. y
iy registered 
Chairman of

Tenders will be received b 
post only, addressed to the 
the Board of Control, Clty'-tiall, Toronto, 

ta noon on Monday, September 25th, 
for the following works:

—ASPHALT PAVEMENTS— 
Bloor-street, from Avenue-road to Wal- 

mer-road. J
Admiral-road, from Lowther-avenue to 

Bernard-avenue.
King-street, from Slmcoe-street to Spa- 

dlna-avenue.
Madison-avenue,

Dupont-street.

1 Richmond Hill.
The exterior woodwork of the Methodist 

Church 1» being painted. Messrs. J. H. 
Sanderson and A. Savage, two members of 

are giving their services

!■ .i

up i 
1.891), M■ I

'
j ANY MINING BROKER OF STANDING.

,1 to

<^"FOR A QUICK PROFIT BUY~^>H
from Bloor-street toFurry Sound Bornlte Copper.

Boriilte Copper Mining & Milling Com
pany's properties are In the Parry Sound 
district. They are all right; go and see 
them. The promoters' shares are available 
for a short time at five (5) cents a share, 
from 8. J. Sharp. Toronto; John A. Moody, 
Parry Sound, or John M. MacIntyre, secre
tary-treasurer, Loudon, Out. 246

I -•
•e WATERLOO. 

WHITE BEAR, 
VAN AIV DA. 
DEER PARK. 
INSURGENT.

GOLDEN {STAR. 
ATHABASCA.
BIO THREE, 
BONANZA.
RATHMULLEN.

we handle aii Mining stocks, The Canadian Mining and Investment Co’] ' 
and can give close quotations on 
Republic Stocks. *

—BRICK PAVEMENTS—il! ! Buchan.in-street, from l'onge-street to 
Teraulay-street.

Lane, first south of King, from John- 
street to Dorset-street.

Cameron-place, from Oameron-street to 
Vanauley-street.

Bellevuc-place, from Bellevue-avenue to 
Cnrlyle-street.

—CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENTS—
Sully-crescent, from Sully-street to Shaw- 

street.

•L Montreal Mining; Exchange.
Montreal, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—Cl 

quotations were: Xi
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
. 128 123% 125 124%
. 365 356 365
. 125% 122 124

DID HE USE COAL OIL?I oslng I
A. D. Hodgln. of Petrolea Charged 

With Attempting to Set Fire 
to Hie Store.

Petrolea, Ont., Sept. ll.-A. D. Hodglna 
was arrested this morning by Chief of Po- 
lice Jackson on
by James Pitman, baker, charging the pris
oner with wilfully and unlawfully attempt
ing to set fire to the store which he was 
occupying as a confectionery and bakery 
shop. The fire was well laid, a square be
ing built of kindling wood saturated with 
coal oil, and a paraffine candle placed In 
the centre, underneath a small stairway. 
The door leading up was nailed. The Chief 
of Police on going up noticed a two-gallon 
oil can on the steps directly above where 
the candle was burning. It was half full 
of oil. Insurance on contents, $450. The 
case will come up before the Police Magis
trate to-morrow.

I Islington.
Islington, Sept. 11.—(Special,)—The Etobi

coke Township Connell held thcl^ionthly 
meeting In the Town Hall here tcnlay and 
had a lot of accumulated business to dis
pose of. Mr. J. M. Godfrey served the —CONCRETE SIDEWALKS—
Council wth a writ, claiming damages for Bernard-avenne, north side, from Avenue- 
Mrs. Catherine McArthur, who fell on a road to Bedford-rond.
sidewalk at Mlmlco a few days ago and dis- Kpadlna-avenne, both sides, from Bloor- 
loc-ated her wrist, as well as injuring her street to Bernard-avenue, 
leg and shoulder. Mr. W. 8. Horne, baker Colhorne-strect, both sides, from West 
of Mlmlco, wrote a protest against the 4-lb. Market-street to Yonge-street. 
bread bylaw and, being the only linker In —MACADAM RO*r>WAV—the township, said he was handicapped by „ , KUADWAY-
dty bakers, who sell the 3-lb. Ion flu-fore . Mackenzie-crescent, from Dovercourt-road 
coming to the Humber. The petition of to Beaconaileld-avenuo.
Herlvert Heather ard 34 others, asking for envelopes, containing
a Government audit of the treasurer’s m,îs^ plainly marked on the outside, 
books was granted, and the reeve will nr- "Specifications may be seen and forms of
rnjige with the Government auditor to that tender obtained at the office of the City
end. J. W. Hicks was the successful ten- k^tneer pn and after Monday, Sept. 18th. 
derer for building abutments to the bridge LL„i!L *orni of a marked
over Mlmlco Creek, on Dixon sideroad, for îpheci,îe’ Jhc or5eL/0f tIie
(270. John Lamb was appointed path- Tre®^ure» tor the sum of 2% per cent,
master on road division No. 305 and (200 îh® wo*àk tendered for,
was ordered to be spent by Councillors UlhH«ïo tilov" n-m e'Trï* tender;
Grulibe, Culhan and Coe on road division mnst entertained.
No. 35. A bvlaw was passed appointing col- f .^naK,fide R,p,na-
lectors for the current year, as follows: wliî h?“rnînd°a,iÎ“i? V8# sureties*
w Rovce for dlstvii*t Xo 1 at 2 i-*i no. they will be ruled out as informal.
cent, on all moneys collected’; Andrew An- cJntei}8* °T any tender not necessarily ac- 
derson, for district No. 2, at 1% per cent. ccptea* 
and J. Kellam for district No. 3, at 1% 
per cent.

Mr. Thomas Smith of Lambton Mills, 
who a few days ago was pitched on his 
head by a fall from a street car coming 
from the Exhibition, is still confined to 
the house and to-day Is much worse than 
yesterday.

" goose, 
Barley, bush. 
Pens, bush ..

Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

15% 13

Payne .............
War Eagle ..
Republic .. ..
Virtue.............
Montreal & London 56

« a, Three...............
85 Brandon & G. C...

'•r')\L 25 California.................47u, 47^ Cam G. FleWs.... „
81 ’ 79 Cariboo-Hydraulic . 151
25 20 î r̂e”tnK star •• •• 12

Gold Hills Dev..!! "ii 
Iron Colt ............... • o
Knoll HIU .. ..Monte Crlsto .. 
Montreal G. F. .
Noble Five .. !
Novelty............ .
Old Ironsides .

8% 7% EE" .CarlW

Established 1896 * "*
52 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO. 

Phone 2762.
Members of Standard Mining Exchange.

- II
Oats, bush ...» ... .
Rye. bush.................
Buckwheat,tbusb. .. 

Seeds—

F. H. B. LYON, Manager246 %48 4742Ontario—
Am. Can. (Alice A.) 15% 13
Empress ..................... 6 4
Foley .......................... 85
Hammond Reef .. 25 
Golden Star ..
Olive..............
Saw Bill.................... -v,
Superior G. & C... 25 ...
Toronto and West.. 105 82 105 82

Meivinuey—

:!i 1 Ti !
10 14 16 14

152 149 VigT 149
8% 7%

■t53 56 53
23 22 23% 22%
ar 25% 29 25
11% 10 11% 10

146 151
9 12 9

36 ... 35
6% 10 6% 
6

OS 88% 08

16% 14 16% 14%
18

.... 3 2

.... 120 inn 

.... 11 10 11 10
.. 45 43% 40 45%

.... 59 51 58% 51

an information sworn
MARKET REPORT IN A NUTSHELL.

Vr,S9îtDE? j?TAR closed strong. RAMBLER CARIBOO firmed up, while BIO 
THREE and DEER TRAIL NO. 2 were a little easier. My operations on the board 
were exclusively confined to the tw'o last-named. I have to report a decent-sized sale 
of 30.000 (thirty thousand).

HILLSIDE CONSOLIDATED (Republic Camp)—This Is an attractive stock, and 1
^i8on.tThfTNPAU™As?’ 'other specials are DERBY (copper) and CARNES CREEK 
CONROIilDATED (gold).

My incomparable representative at Republic, Commissioner H. L. Percy, has sent 
me a fine specimen of PRINCESS MAUD ore. This is to be seen In my front office 
wdndow. All interested please note.

E.CARTLY PARKER S»
12 Adelaide Street East. Phone 1842.

Red clover, per bu» 
Alslke, choice to fan 
Alslke, good No, 2...

Ike, good No. 3 
White clover, per b

8 547% 4i 
81 71)
26 20

146 A Is

Timothy eeed, per b
Hay and Straw—! 0 6Camp

Cariboo..............
Minnehaha .. .
Waterloo.................
Fontfciioy .. j,..........

Cariboo District— 
Cariboo-Hydraulic .

Fairview i amp— 
Fairview Corp. ....

1 68% Hay, new...................
Straw, sheaf, per to 
Straw, loose, per ton 

Dairy Prodnci 
Butter, lb. rolls ... 
Eggs, new laid ••• 

fresh Meat —

tenders
21 21 18

' 23
120 109! 11

, Beef, forequarters, 
Bief, hindquarters,
Lamb, per lb............
Mutton, carcase, pet 
Veal, carcase, per lb 
Hogs, dressed, light 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .. 
Turkeys, per lb... 
Ducks, per pair ... 

Fruit and Vegetal 
Cabbage, per dozen
Onions! per bag ... 
Beets, per basket . 
Potatoes, per bag . 
Celery, per doz. ..

V

STRENGTH CRIPPLE CREEK STOCKSkJ j]
w

making good • money for our custom- 4 
for particulars and prices

j areJOHN SHAW, (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, Sept. 11th, 1899.FOR MEN ers. Write us5
V. per bbl. ..

Vs‘ by wire daily.
HIGGINS & HAMPTON,

62 Victoria Street, Toronto

- AUCTION SALES.
J DALE OF VALiirASLB RESIDENTIAL 

O Property, situate ln the City of 
Toronto.

The boy develops into the man, strong or weak, according to his 
habits. W e have made a lifelong study of weak men. For thirty years 
we have used Electricity in the treatment of all results of indiscretion and 

We apply it by means of our invention, the Dr. Sanden Electric

■■
farm pRonici

Hay, baled, car lot
ton, new ..................

Straw, baled, car loi
ton ........  ..................

Butter, choice, tuh« 
“ medium, tutu 

“ dairy, lb. roll* 
4* creamery; lb.
“ creamery, boi

Egg*, choice, new la 
Honey, per lb............ I

« i Humber Bay.
Humber Bay, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—Thomas 

Whitehead appeared before Squire Burgess 
on Saturday on a charge of threatening to 
kill his brother. The threat was made a 
long time, ago and a warrant was issued 
for his arrest. County Constable Pressley 
executed the warrant, but, under the pre
text that he wanted to change his clothes,
Whitehead bounded through the window 
and made his escape. . Whitehead then went 
to Guelph and returned from there on Fri
day. He dropped right into the constable’s 
hands again and on Saturday got his trial.
The magistrate bound him over in (400 
security to keep the peace.

It Is reported that two men were captur
ed at Port Credit on Saturday getting on 
to a train who are supposed to be con
nected with the Dixie Church robbery and 
the hold-up of Mr. Brunsklll.

The local magistrate Is trying to stop 
the nuisance complained of by visitors ati CORPORATION

?“d..Æïer "ïV,dln/R PJ ^ Or to St. John & Thompson.' Temple Build
calling W hoa. Get up. and other ex- lng, cor. Bay and Richmond-streets,
cla motion» as they drive np I on r boys Toronto, Solicitors for the Administra-
nî.med Simpson, Baker, Ford ice and Calla- tors. S12-19-30 013.
ban received a severe reprimand from tbe Toronto, Sept. Utb, 1809. '

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
administrators, will offer for sale by pub
lic auction, by the William Dickson Com
pany, Auctioneers, at 18 Torouto-street, To
ronto, Room 20, on Saturday, the 14th 
day of October. 1899, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following property:

I.°t No. 5, on the west side of Brook- 
avenue, In the said city of Toronto, Plan 
"784." Frontage 20 feet, depth 100 feet.

Erected on this property is a brick-clad 
residence, comprising seven 
bath room, ln good condition. This Is a 
very desirable residential property.

Terms: Ten per cent of purchase money 
to be paid as a deposit, and the balance 
within 14 days thereafter, without Inter
est.

4V.X
t excesses.

Belt, now used throughout the world. It is a great home self-treatment, 
natural cure.

i; )

MINING STOCKS« nmj a

m GOLDEN STAR Is still as good a buy as any, and probably surer In one respect 
than others. The end of this week will likely see It selling over fifty vents. RAMB
LER CARIBOO is climbing wonderfully. Everybody expected to see It slump after 
It reached forty-two cents a share, but the unexpected has happened. There Is very 
little to be had here in the east as moneyed people in the west, who know-all about 
the property, have bought up all that was offering at any reasonable price. Those 
who have any of this stock to offer will do well to correspond with me. VAN ANDA 
appeared to weaken somewhat this afternoon, but nothing serious Is expected to hap
pen. Some brokers out at the Coast are heavy holders of this stovk, Inasmuch that 
they could not retain all they had, and are sending some down to unload on this 
market at ruling figures. Just ns soon as nil the chenp stock Is picked up V*n 
Anda will strengthen Immediately. BIG THREE will bear watching. It Is holding 
its own just now.
w______ Athabasca, Deter Trail No. 2, Waterloo, Evening Star.
WANTED-Virginia, Golden Star, Dardanelles.

I !

NO DRUGS. Hides ai 
Price list revised d 

« Sons, No. Ill East 
Hides, No. 1

*4 No. 1 green 
“ . No. 2 green 
“ No. 2

I
androoms

Over 6000 men, young and old, restored to strength during 1898. 
Write for free book, which explains all, sent in plain, sealed envelope 
drop in and see and test Belts free of charge.

> green .

mh;j

I 111
I m\ i

, or green 
No. 3 green

„ “ / cured............
Calfskins, No. 1 ... 
Calfskins, No. 2'... 
Sheepskins, fresh ... 
Lambskins, fresh
£*11». fresh..........
tVool, fleece............
■\Yool unwashed, tied 
‘Wool, polled, super ,

For further particulars apply to 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

'll
THE SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., DINEEN BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.

: 9 a,m. to 6 p.m. Phone2930. So J. SHARP. 80YongeSI.:

Office Hours
Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).r 9

QknMiiâMMmtn

Ï- :
A

EGGERT& 
ROW L ATT,
Mining Engineers and 

brokers.
All stocks bought and sold.

3 Court St., TorôntôT Phone 8357.

Af

THOMPSON & HERON
Members Toronto Mining 

Stock Exchange,

MINING BROKERS
L m*LrketAble mining shares bought, 

and sold on commission. Orders executed 
and returns made promptly. Communi
cate with us if you wish to buy or sell.

16 KING ST. W., TORONTO.
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Hu ns mi ni oil. _
Wardwell report the follotf'- 

I Trade To !!^-n8 °* the CUeag0 Board of 

» ^Op*n- High. Low. Close.

S8&'Æ$s£
°“tS_8^£l" -° 2* 0 2»% 0 21 o 21%
rw(t A-2 2°Vk 0 20% -o Ml4 0 so%
Pork-Dec. . X.8 12 8 20 8 12 8 20
Lard—Sept. As 2B .... .? ,
Short riba—Sets 22

Ible supply Increased 576,000 bushels. Es
timated receipts for to-morrow, 535 cars. 

Provisions—Provisions opened weak on 
and fresh

B. & L. Association, TO 
Can Landed & N !.. 101 ...
Can. Permanent ... 123% 120
Can. 8. & Loan................. 112U
Central Can Loan............  132
Dom. 8. & I. 8oe... 77 75
Hamilton Provident ... m !.! ... DIVIDED INTO 28,000 8HABE8, PAR
Huron & Erie L & 8. ... 180 ................. , „ VALUE *23 EACH.

do. 20 per cent............... 170 ................. , FULL PAID AND NON ASSESSABLE.
Landed 6 & L.................... Ill ................. 4500 SHARES ARE OFFERED FOR PUB-
Lon. & Can. L. A A. 71 67%................. LIC SUBSCRIPTION AT PAR.
Petition & Ontario.. 100 HI ..; ... — DIRECTORS:

recple’9 *LoanCDt "" 3Ô U° - BAN^CHICAGofKCIAL NATI0NAL

Real Estate ..." . 40 ................. JOSEPH B. BARTRAM, OF BARTltAU
Unton L; A 8....Ü . 'ci ii! A! RROS... MERCHANTS, NEW YORK.
XVv7nrnlnTn]«nI|c,& w-T' 'V V f CHARLES M. DODSON, OF WESTON

Æ v w western Assurance, 8 at DODSON & CO„ MINERS ANIT SHIP-
Î^H. Uan. N.W. L. Co., prêt, 10 at 57; 1’EltS OF COAL, BETHLEHEM. PA.
Can. Paeltlc, *?.. ,2®. 23 »t «4%, 25 223, 25 CHARLES. 8. HAMLIN, EX ASSISTANT 
at 04%; Var Engle. 1000, 1000 at 350%. SECY U. 8. TREASURY, BOSTON,

Sales at 1 p.m.: Commerce, 6, 2 at 151: MASS.
R.tn„n,Æ?,rd3c42 aL4“i,Uomlalon, 7 at 230. 20 CHARLES M. HOWLF.T, CAPITALIST, 
at 208fy 20 at 2(.8; Traders, 2 at 114%; Con- PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND, 
sumers Gas, 15 at 2.to; General Electric, jj. g. POSSONS, PRESIDENT OF THF. 
4 "t 172:,£an; N-„w- Land, 50 at 68%; Tor. EQUITY SAVINGS 6c LOAN CO., 
«•?«rnl Trusts, 2 at 14o, do. do. new, 66 CLEVELAND, OHIO.
?L14l2L,LaZ&r 1 rlo*J!!> 100"- War l':aKlP- JAMES I, WOLCOTT, OF HUGHES; &
600. 59°: 600 at 3»', 500 at 358%, 500 at " WOLCÔTT, DOVER, DltUaWAKlî1- 
358, 10,000, 1000 1500 at 358; West. Can. This company owns 147 acres of Zinc 
L. &. S., 1, 1, 1 at 113%. land free and clear of all en rum bra 6

■ p.m.; Can. Pacific id., 50, title
General Electric, 22 at 175;

? 01% 0 03 NEW YORK ZINC CO. ft. £. AMES & CO.,
CAPITAL - - $700,000 bankers and brokers.

10 King St. W., Toronto.
Cuyahoga Building, - Cleveland

lnyestme.it Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,

General Financial Business.
A. B. AMES. » Members Toronto.
E. D. FRASER, < Stock Exchange

.........0 03 0 04
slicht decline Is hogs 
fever reporta. Packers took the heavy of
ferings very quickly, and advanced market. 
It Is evident from the splendid cash demand 
and heavy depletion of stocks, together 
with light supply bf .hogs, that the only 
ones wno become panicky on a few new 
cases of yellow fewer are those Who are out
ride holders: cqttSltity the trade pay little 
ot no attention to It. January prodtidt Is 
strongest and' we think should be purchased. 
Estimated, 16,900 bogs to-morrdw.

local live stock-.-

..'•From Information gathered at a tote han't 
tost night at the cattle market, It .Is prob
able there .will be between 50 and 60 loads 
of I lye1 stock dn tint maflffct to-day. v 

" Sorho of the dibvers, whose stock had 
bean delayed /on the way, were denouncing 
the G.TJt. » no mild terms. 1 

one dealet said his 
the train that leaves' 
a.m., a distance of some 85 miles,and did not 
reach the market until 9.50 p.m., being Just 
14 hours on the way.

Another dealer said he had hla stock 
loaded at Bowmanvllle at 9 a.m.. which 
did not reach the market before 10 p.m.

The dealers;state that these delays on 
the road are a source of much loss to them, 
on account of the heavy shrinkage In their 
stock This Is especially true in reference 
to hogs that, In these short runs, ought 
to reach the market In time to be weighed 
up the same day as they are shipped.

Several of the drovers stated that the 
shrinkage In n car load of hogs kept over 
night caused a loss of from $30 to 
which, In nine times out of ten. was 
than their profits amounted to.

yellow
♦

Lower Cables and Heavy Receipts 
Started Market Weak,

Situation of the Money Market 
Causes Decline in Stocks,

Call Money 'et From 8 to 10 per 

Cent.—Benr Eletiaent Active—Loc
al Stocks Are Steady and Firm- 
Latest Financial Nerve.

Was Stronger at the Close—Gener
al News Bearish—Cora Easy ant 
Oats Unchanged — Provisions 
opened Low, Bat Strengthened— 
Latest Commercial News.

Monday Evening, Sept 11.
rinsing quotations for Septemebr wheat

«rtC 0̂dntv0,dayD Ŝmb7Sfec.o8^e.?571tvle

and May at 74%. , . .
Liverpool September wheat to-day cloeed 

.«changed from Saturday, December %d 
lower, March %d lower.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day were 1236 cars, n gainst 1455 the 

•toriespondlng date n year ago.

25

S'

British Markets. . '

wSWWfc KfKSS-ft a nsi •pvabr&e sk
western mess, ®s Od. Lard, prime western, 
28s; American, re lined, 28s Od. Tallow, 
Australian, 25a M; American, good to tine. 
J4s 6U. Bacon, hng clear, light, 32s; heavy, 
31s; short clear, heavy, 30s. Cheese, color- 

ed, 54s 6d; white,(53s. Wheat, dull. Corn,

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers ,mi Financial Agents

Monday Evening, Sept. 11.
The local share market Is tu-m auu steady, 

with light transactions. C.F.lt. xu. sold 
in the morning at 94%, and In the afternoon 
at 94%. War Eagle id. was active, the 
closing sale being at 358%. Dunlop prêt, 
sold at 113 and Toronto General Trusta 
(new) at 140.

stock was loaded on 
Feuelou Falls at 7.50 Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail

way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous l>eben- 
tv res. Stocka on London Hint)., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Kxcnange* bought 
and sold on commission.closed Tn "MontrealWar Eagle_ at 3S8%

bid. C.F.lt. sold down to 94%. Richelieu 
at 112%. Toronto Railway said at 116 and 
115%. The market was quiet.

The London Stock "Exchange to-day was 
buoyant. Rand mine shares advanced 1%. 
Consols for money advanced u-16 and 
sols for the account advanced %. 
cans generally were higher.

Liverpool—Opening—S,not wheat dull; fu-
tures don. Sept. W 9d, Dec., 5s ll%d, 
March ds 1%<£, giot corn quiet, 3s 4%d: 
futures quiet, Sept- 3s 4%d, Oct. 3s 5%d.
flour 'lSs0u!d’ Uec' 88 5%d| Jan- 3s 3%d;

Liverpool — Cloik-Wheat, futures quiet. 
Sept. 5s 8%d. Dee; 5s lOKd, March 6s %d; 
ÇP'ri.rom, quiet, 3s,4%d; futures dull. Sept. 
3« 4%d, Oct. 3s 5%L Nov. 3s 5%d, Dec. 3s 
5%d, Jan., new, 3s f%a, Feb., new, 3a 3%d; 
flour, 18s Oil.

London—O

k
ire

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

Sales at 3„*io
60, 50 at 94%; .. .............  _ ...........
Dunlop Tire, pref.,’10 at 113; War Eagle, 
BOO et 358%.

perfect, In the Mlssourl-Kansas 
trlct, 67 acres are fully developed, upon 
which there are 8 mills that produced last 
year 44,377,630 ,pounds of Zinc ore. The 
Zinc ore upon this property Is practically 
Inexhaustible.

650,000 to be left In the treasury for de- 
the undeveloped land or to be 
the Board of Directors may de

ls-

Visible Supply.
The American visible wheat supply Is 36, 

l«>)00 bushels as compared with 34,871.000 
Ls'bels a week ago, and 8,407,000 bushels a 
rear ago. The visible corn supply Is 7,- 
S17OOO bushels, against 6,737,000 bushels a 
«eék ago and 17,630,000 bushels n year ago. 

1 ly of oats Is 5,661,000 bushels,
„,000 bushels last week and 4,- 
hels a year ago.

a year ago sold at
September corn sold

con- 
Amerl- Unllsted Mining Stocks.

AM.
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 15 13 15 13
... 41 89 42 33

23 22%

OF LONDON. ENGLAND.
Established 1825.

000,000.00.
000,000.00.
street Phone 8391.

r.M.
Close. veloplng 

d ns 
termine.

Net yearly 
6125.001.00.

After paying 1 PER CENT MONTHLY 
DIVIDENDS the balance will be carried to 
surplus, to be disposed of as the Board of 
Directors may determine.

The first monthly dividend will be de
clared In September, payable Oct. 2. 1899.

We have examined most carefully Into 
the enterprise and unhesitatingly recom
mend this stock to the most conservative.

giving particulars.

Assets eiceed $21,- 
Cansdlan investments over 61,- 
Offlcea 28 East Welllngton-

Forget’s quotations for Canadian (stocks: 
Granu Trunk firsts 87%, seconds 69%, thirds. 
28%. C.P.U. 98%. Hudson’s bay 21%. 
Anaconda 11%.

The directors of "tiw îtoyal Electric held 
a meeting on Friday afternoon and decided 
to Issue new stock to shareholders—one 
share in two. Meeting of shareholders 
called lor the 20th Inst.

The Railway Returns.
Montreal, Sept. 11.—(Special.j—The Cana

dian Pacific Railway Company's return of 
truffle earnings from Sept. 1 tp? sept. 7, 
1899, $579,006; same week, 1838, $518,009; 
increase, $61,000.
'Grand Trunk Railway earnings from 1st 

to 7th September, 1899, #597,853; 1898, #535.. 
185; Increase, $62,668.

Alice A.............
Athabasca ....
Big Three..................
Brandon A G. C... 28
Dardanelles.............. 13
Deer Park, new..., 4
Deer Trail No. 2.. 25
Evening Star....................
Falrvlew Corp. ,
Hammond Reef
Iron Mask...........
Minnehaha. .. .
Monte Crlsto .
Olive....................
Rambler-Cariboo
Van Andn ...........
Victory-Triumph
Virginia ..............
Virtue ..................
Waterloo................
White Bear .. .
Winnipeg .................. 32

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Rambler- 
Cariboo, 250 at 44: Deer Trail No. 2, 500 
at 23%, 500 at 23; Van Anda, 500 at 9%.

Inenlng-tWheat. off the coast, 
very little doing; on passage, -quieter and 
hardly any demand. 1 English country mar
kets firm. Corn, iff the coast, nothing 
doing; on passage, qhleler and hardly any 
demand. Wheat a d flour on passage to 
the United Klugdojn 2,060,000 
oort.OOO 
flour

earnings are estimated at over
'riy-x1EB

wheat In Chicago a 
December at 64%c.
It 30c and December at 32%e, with oats at- 
Be for September and 22c fdr December. 
December pork sold at $8.62. Liverpool 
Beplember wheat a year ago to-day closed 
it 5s 5%dj December at 5s 2%d, and March

'28 2826 F. H. GOOOH, 
Chief Toronto Agent.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Sept. 11.—Beeves—Receipts 

4776; active and firm to 10c higher; cows, 
steady; steers, $4.75 to $8.20; bulls, $2.75 to 
$3.70; cows, 61.76 to 64. Cables quote 
American cattle weak at ll%c to 12%c; 
tops, 12%c. Live st*cp selling at 11c to 
12c; refrigerator beef, 8%c. Exports to
morrow, 850 cattle and 8875 quarters of 
beef. Calves—Receipts 2737; active ; veals 
firm ; grassers, 25c higher; all sold.; Venls, 
65.50 to #8.50; choice do., $8.60 .to $8.75; 
culls, $5 to $5.25; grassers, $3.40 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 19,569 ; 78
cars on sale; sheep, firm to 15c higher; 
lambs, active; steady to 10c lower for top 
grades, others 10c to 25c lower; two cars 
unsold. Sheep, $3 to $4.65 ; selected weth
ers, $4.75 to #5: culls, $2.50 to $2.75; lambs, 
65 to 66.75; choice, $6.85; culls, $4; Canada 
lambs, $6.40 to $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts 9590; firm to 15c higher, at 
$4.75 to #5.

Beptember 
62c and

12 12
8 "4 S% City Agent. W. N. Eastwood.23% 22%23qrs., corn

v qrs. : to thtl continent, wheat and 
1,390,000 qrs., corn 440,000 qrs. Rus

sian shipments of - -heat ,87,000 qrs., corn 
8030 qrs. Australie! shipments to the 
United Kingdom 10,000 
nent nil.

Paris—Wheat, Sept. 19f 70c, Jan. and 
April 20t 60c; flour. Sept. 20f 65c, Jan. and 
April 27f 50c. French country markets 
quiet.

London — Mark Lane—Wheat, foreign 
steady. English quiet, but steady. Maize, 
American, firm. Danublan firm. Flour, Am
erican and English, steady.

London—Close—Wheat, number of cargoes 
waiting at outports 2, off coast, buyers In
different ciuerator»; on passage, sellers In
different operators; cargoes about. No. 1 
Cal. Iron, prompt, 30s sellers; parcels, No. 
1 hard, dull, steam passage, 30s l%d; 
steam, Sept., 30s 3d; parcels, No. 1 Nor.. 
spring, steam. Sept., 29s l%d; maize, off 
coast, nothing doing; on passage, firm, but 
not active; cargoes, mlied American, sail 
grade, steam passage, 18s 4%d, pa reel; oats, 
parcels, American No. 2 dipt, mixed ar
rivai, 13s 6d, parcel ; Canadian, white, 

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.55 to Sept, and Oct.. 14s 4%d parcel; maize, spot 
, $3.65; straight roller. $3.25 to $3.30; Hun- quotations. Gal., Foi., Bess., 18s 6d; Amerl- 

garian patents, $3.90; Manitoba bakers’, van mixed, 17s; flour, spot quotations, 
$3.5CLto $3.60, all on track at Toronto. Minn., patent, 24s; Antwerp wheat, spot

quiet, quotations, No. 2 It. \V„ 15%f. 
l’arls—Close—Wheat, tone dull,Sep.,19f 55c; 

Jan. and April, 20f 55c; flour, tone weak. 
Sept., 26f 60c; Jan. and April,-27f 30c.

1011
E. L. SAWYER & CO.,7% 8% 7%

•75 n * n
16% 15 ...
8 6 7

82% 73 83 78
"io% "0% *9

•ii -jô 13 -io
'ii 1% 'io -9%

23 32 29

Investment Agentsinqrs., to the coutl- Coples of prospectus, 
can be had on application.6%

Lending Wheat Markets.
'allowing are the closing prices at Import

ant wheat centres to-day;
C. W. YARKER, Canada Life Building

TORONTO.

Canada Life Bldg., Toronto,

—rAND-----
Cash. Sept. Dec, May. 

$0 70% $0 71% $0 74% 
0 73% 0 76 0 79%

iChicago .
New York
ra,toP:.\‘ °.71* 6 68% Ô TÔ54 0'7i%

Detro?t, red. " ! .6 70% g fo% lÜ
Detroit, white. .0 69%.......................................
Duluth No. 1 __

Northern ...
Duluth No. 1
Minneapolis."! ?.6°% 0 66% 0 67% Ô'7Ô%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ed
Wall Street.

McIntyre & Wardwell say:
The stock market developed a distinct- 

to-day/and declined sharply, with 
V. one of the weakest features on gen- 
llquldation by commission houses and 

from speculative selling by professional op
erators. The principal factor In thus dis
turbing the sentiment and weakening th 

peculiar situation or the 
The money rate adva

COLLE Y & CO., J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 end 68 VICTORIA ST.

yrMkslil Loon Bid»

weakness 
B.R.T. one of t 
erul

T WALLSTREET, NEW YORK.
SO DEVONSHIRE-STREET, BOSTON.

Transfer Agents, International 
Banking Jt Trust Co., New York.

-v

Montreal Stocks
Montreal, Sept. 11.—Close—C.P.R. id.,

„ 94% and 94%; buinth, 6 asked; do. pref., 
f 45 and 14%; Cable, 185 and 180; Richelieu, 
5 ÎT2 and 111%; Montreal Railway, 318% and 

818; do., new, 818% and 818; Halifax Ratl- 
ly, 109% and 104; Toronto Railway, .116 
d 115%; Twin City Railway, 65 and 64%; 

do. pref., 140 and 137: Montreal fins., 207 
and 200; Royal, id., 189 and 188%; Montreal 
Tel., 175 and 172; Halifax H. A L„ 22 and 
20%; Bell, 195 and 185; Dom. Coal. 54 and 
59; Montreal Cotton, id., 160 and 150; Cana- 
dlan Cotton, 80 and 70: Merchants' Cotton, 
138 offered; Dominion Cotton, 107 and 
105%; War Eagle, xd„ 359 and 358%; Mont- 
real-London, id., 66 and 54; Payne, id., 
130 and 125: Republic, id., 122'and 121%; 
Bank Montreal, 255 offered; Bank B. North 
America, 124 offered; Merchants', 172 and 
169; Merchants' Halifax, 180 offered: Nova 
Scotia, 220 asked; E. Townships, 155 offer-

expect a continuance of about « per cent. $ ^^e'rc^^^'^èr^lT^No^wSt 
, , *}?£ «'1 e“°,rlf ,are Land, 18 offered: do. pref., 60 and 56%: H.

"arn^!“L‘“V*': & L. Bonds, 90 and 78;' Halifax Railway 
.hf1 h^ïsiHa 6 , Bonds, 107 asked; Bell Bonds, 115% and

to relieve the present condition of the 114. n Cotton Ronds imi*. end 100 money inarket, and we think that the re- Morning “a les; C’lindln n Pacltic,' id., 190
»a,PKrC,Bt ln,8,few d*>* at 94%; 75 at 64%; Duluth, pref., 25 at 14%; 
and will later on lead to a better stock Montreal Rsllwav 27 at 320■ do new 50 henemu.i TtetPres.eat UquldaUoti will prove “ 318%;* Toronto Railway, 60 kt 116%; Roy- 
beneficlat In tne loug run, and the short al Eiectrlc, id., 100 at 189, 725 at 190; War 
Interest Is being Increased, which will of E„ 1000 at 358%, lOOOat 358; Mont. A Lon., 
itself be sufficient to prevent any violent 1500 at 55; Republic, 2600 at 122, 500 at 
further decline In the genersi railroad list. 12]f 4500 at 122: Bank of Montreal, 10 at 
It win take some time for the money mar- 267; Commerce, 69 at 151, 46 at 152. 
ket to right Itself, and we therefore do not Afternoon sales: C.P.it.. id., 50 at 34%, 
00k for any mmedlate resumption of an 200 at 04%; Cable, 25 at 182; klchelleu, 5, 

Immediate bull market In stocks. We, 6 at n2i7; Montreal Railway, 76 at 319%, 
however, are more Inclined to the long ride 100 at 319, 62 at 318%; do. new, 100 at 
than we have been, for the last ten days, 318u; Toronto Railway, 25 at 116. 125 at 

*5 80- good and w,e.,fa'T.r„ttle Purchase î?r a tura ,of 115%; Royal, id., 125 at 189; Halifax H.
Î500' good 3ny,<y,t\e better class of railroad nud In- & L" 25 at 24; War Eagle, id 2000 at 358.

to choice fat hulls *3 60 t„ *1 75- feeder dSltrl2l„8toîks on any further weakness. 1000 at 359; Itepnbllc, id.. 1000 at 122; Bell
brnis“ 6^5 To WtS • md Vo best heifers 1 Pe blowing review at to-day's stock mar- Bonds, 2000 at 115; Canadian Cattcn Bonds,
2, S; . . 73"!0’ g a . tnnest neirers, ket was received over private wire by Bart- 1000 at 100Vi 3500 at 100.f4-®» to»,5: falr good bel.f"3J g4’2?.)t° lett, Fraztev-A Co. (/ A. MacKellir), 21 8t >i' 81
#4.60; fat cows, good to nest, $3 73 to $4.25; Mellnda-street, from New York:
medium fat cows, 63.10 to #3.60; fat cows. Money market has governed situation to- 

to fair, #2.25 to $2.10; Stockers, day Irrespective of all other conditions. Fl- 
citra quality,_ #t.l5 to $4.o0; com- nandal writers of the east finally ncknow- 

nion to good do., $3.3o to $4 ; stock bulls, ledge that the situation is not healthy anil 
12.85 to $3.25: fancy yearlings, $3.25 to calls for measures more or less drastic.
$3.50; calves, good color stock, #4 to 64.50; Liquidation on a heavy scale has taken
do., good to choice, $3.75 to $4; Jersey place to-day In all directions, good, bad
Stockers, $3 to $3.25; stock heifers, $3.25 to and Indifferent securities all suffering alike;
$3.50; feeders, good to extra, $4.25 to 64.50; In fact the higher priced shares were weak- 
common to good, $3.50 to $4.25; fresh cows, er than cheaper ones. lit our views are 
choice to extra good bag, $42 to #50; good correct, this should not speak well for an 
to choice, $87 to #45; springers, good to Immediate bull market. For the llrst time 
extra, #45 to #50; common and poor cows, in months bonds were affected, declln- 
$15 to $25; cows and springers, common to Ing on what looked like realizing with 
;ood, $18 to $23; calves, choice to extra, the object in view of placing the
>7.50 to 68; good to choice, $7 to $7.50; proceeds where better returns could be ob-
itavy calves, $4 to $4.50; straw-stackers, $3 talned, that Is on loans In street, time

The to 63.50. money commanding better rates than gllt-
Sheep and Lambs—The total offerings edged bonds. Money to-day was loaned as 

were about 55 loads, inctiidlng three and a high as 10 per cent., the majority of loans 
half loads of Canada lambs. 'The oasis was being placed, however, at 6 per cent. If 
$0.25 lor choice lambs, with a few sales the Government comes to the assistance of 
of extra selected lots at higher figures. The the banks (which Secretary Gage says he 
choice kinds sold all right, but the common sees no necessity of doing) the market 
kinds were slow. Sheep were In good de- would react very quickly, and material con- 
rr.and and firm. The course of lamb prices dirions and general business prosperity 
was quite erratic, as the feeling was some- march bravely ou without retrograde move- 
what unsettled, buyers pounding for lower ment. For this reason we do not confl- 
prices and orders In moderate volume from dently advise short sales except for turn, 
the East. Lambs, choice to extra, were an<* then only when quick upturns have 
quotable $0 to #6.25; good to choice, $5.75 to t>een made without a corresponding change 
$6; common to fair, $5.25 to $5.50; Sheep, the better In the money situation, 
choice to extra, $4.00 to $4.73; good to 
choice, $4.25 to $4.50. There was a good 
demand for choice fat Canada lambs of SO. 
to 85 lba average on the basis of $6.25 to 
60.40. The close on lambs was weak and on 
sheep strong.

Hogs—The supply was nominal, 95 loads, 
and the market opened with a fairly active 
demand and 5c higher price. The general 
basis on good corn hogs was $4.80 to $4.83.
Heavy were quotable #4.80 to $4.85; mixed,
$4.80 to $4.85; Yorkers, #4.80 to #4.85; Michi
gan, $4.60 to $4.75; pigs, $4.55 to $4.65; 
grassers, $4.50 to $4.70; roughs, $4.70 to 
$4.80; stags, $3.15 to $3.40. Towards the 
close the market weakened and sold 6c 
lower, with a few decks left over.

0 67% A 67% 0 67% 0 71%
Montreal Cattle Markets.

Montreal, Sept. Ii.—The receipts at the 
East End Abattoir this morning were 500 
head of cattle, 100 calves, 600 sheep and 
lambs. The demand was good and prices 
were well maintained. Cattle—Choice sold 
at from 4%c to 5c per lb.; good sold at from 
4c to 4%c per lb. ; lower grades from 2%c to 
3%c per lb. Calves, were sold from $2 to 
$10, according to size. Sheep brought from 
3%r to 4c per lb. Lambs were sold from 4c 
to 4%c per lb. Hogs brought from 4%c to 
5c per lb.

Phone IIS.
market was the 
money market, 
from 5 to 10 per cent, shortly after the-de
livery hour at 2.15. This Increased the 
liquidation movement, which began In a 
moderate way at the opening. The bear 
element was active In offering stocks down 
to peeclpltnte liquidation. T here was a 
support from the bull Interests, but It 
not aggreslve and the supply was too much 
for them to absorb and prevent the break, 
A number of pools were also active In en
deavoring to support the market, but quite 
a number were also compelled to liquidate 
at least a portion of their holdings. Owing 
to the more peaceful outlook In the Trans
vaal and absence of rioting In France, Lon
don markets were better and foreign houses 
bought about 30,009 shares on balance. We

PRIVAT* WIRES,
money rate advanced ENGLISH MONEY John Stark & Co.,w:l

an

Sums of £1,000 to £26,000 
ready for Investment in well 
established businesses.

G. W. YARKER

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jontr Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

Wheat — Ontario, fed and white, G7c 
am th and west; goose, 67 c to 68e north and 
west: No. 1 Manitoba hard, 78c, Toronto, 
lad No. 1 Northern at 74%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 24c to 25c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at 49c to 50c, north and 
west.

Barley—Quoted at 38c west; feed' barley, 
83c to 34c.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 
shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Ttronto.

Buckwheat firm.; 48c north and 60c 
east.

Corn—Canad 
40c on track here.
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Buffalo Market Strongr.
New York, Sept. 11.—Flour—Receipts, 30,-U East Buffalo, Sept. ll.-Cattle-On the 

324: sales, 2800 packages: State and WAtv-r choice grades of fat, well-finished cattle 
cm, inactive and somewhat in huy'ers'- the market was strong and full 10c to 15c 
favor; winter patents, $3.55 to $3.75; winter! higher than last week, while the common 
extras, $2.49 to $2.80; winter low grades, kinds also sold better under a generally 
$2.25 to $2.40; Minnesota bakers, $2.95 to I active demand and normal offerings, 175 
$3.20; Minnesota patents, $3.85 to 64; rye ! loads. The through shipments were light, 
flour, firm, sales, 150 hbls.; good to fair, $3 Ihe supply of choice export cattle was un
to $3.25: choice to fancy, $3.25 to $3.40. usually light and, with an active demand 
Wheat—Receipts, 162,800; sales, 450,900: op- tor fat steers of choice quality, the market 
tiens market was dull and easier, owing wns strong and 10c to 13c higher. Choice 
to the bearish cable news and scattered Stockers and feeders were in proportionate- 
local liquidation; May, 7S%c to 70c; Sept., |y Jlgot supply and soid full 10c higher; 
73c: Dec.. 76%c to 75%c. Rye, quiet; State, ! feeders were particularly In small supply;

The common stockera were hard to sell, 
especially the small, thin ones. The total 
offerings of Canada stockera were 43 toads. 
Fresh cowo and springers of top quality 
were In good demand and a couple of dol
lars higher; the common kind about steady. 
Calves were In light supply, good demand 
and higher. Good to best smooth fat ex
port cattle, *5.65 to $6; good to best, $5.50 
to $3.75; export bulls, $4 to #4.25; good to 
choice butcher steers, $5.20 to 
to best bhtcher steers, $4.75 to

New York Markets.

E. R. C. CLARKSON J. LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Terenle Meek ExebeageJ.s ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
ca STOCK BROKER.

and Orders executed In Canada. New York. London and
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Soott Street, Toronto,

A. E. WEBBion
246Established 1864.59c to 60c; No. 2 Western, 64%c, f.o.b., 

a float, spot. Corn—Receipts, 137,475; sales, 
50,000; options market was quiet and barely 
steady with wheat: May, 34%c to 34%c. 
Oats—Receipts, 228,200; options dull; track 
white State, 26c to 33c; track white West
ern, 26c to 33c. Butter—Receipts, 6261
packages: firm: State dairy, 15c to 20c; 
State creamery, at 18c to 23c; Western 
creamery, 18c to 23c; June creamery, 18%c 
to 22c; factory, 13c to 16c. Cheese—lte- 

TOBONTO Wuir MARKET. eeipts, 0087 packages; unsettled; large
, ---------, j . white, 11%C to. Jl%c;. Small white, ll%c to

Btccipts of frulLwcre light to-day. Trade tl%c; large colored, U^c to Il%c; small 
active with prices Arm, at following quota- colored, ll%c to ll%c. Lggs—Receipts, 
tlons. 8<42 packages; firm; State aud Vennsyl-

Feachcs sold at 60c to 00c for Craw- vnnln/j 18MtC to 10c; Western regular at 
fords; common, 40c to 60c per basket;* mark, 13c to 16MtC. Sugar, raw about 
plums, 23c to 60c; pears, 35c to 50c for steady; fair refining, 3%c: refined, quiet; 
ttartletts and 25c to 35c for common; Law-1 granulated, 5 5-16c. Coffee—Dull; No. 7, 
ton berries, 6c to 7Vfcc; tomatoes, 15c to Hops—Quiet; State, common to choice,
20cr egg plant, 30c to 40c per basket;1 '07 crop, nominal; ’U8 crop, 11c to 13c; 
grapes, 20c to 40c per basket, according to Pacific coast '97 crop, nominal; *98 crop, 
quality; apples, 15c to 25c per basket, and He to 14c. Lead—Dull; bullion price, 4.40; 
$1.25 to $2 per bbl.; cucumbers, 10c.per bas- exchange price, 4.C0 to 4.621/&. 
ket, aud gherkins, 30c to 50c per basket; 
muskmelons, 20c per basket; medium cases,
40c to 75c, and large cases, $1.25 to $1;50.

36c west, and American
Member of Toronto Block Kxchange, 22 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8237. edDominion

Permanent
Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 

$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto in 
car lots.

HALL & MURRAY,Teas—At 57c north and west for imme- 
liate shipment. Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
Tel. 00. 13 Yonge Street Arcade*Loan Company

12 KINO ST. WEST.

New York Stocke.
Bartlett, Frazier A Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Mellnda-atreet, report the fluctuations on 
Wall-htreet to-day as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
...............152% 153% 131% 152
, .. ... 127% 127% 125 125%

common 
choice to

F. Q. Morley & Co.anger .. ..
Tobacco ....
Con. Tobacco ..
A. C. O................
Leather, pref..
Int. Paper.. ..
Gen. Electric..
Rubber . ....
Fed. Steel ....

do. pref.. ..
Steel and Wire 
St. Paul .. ..
Burlington ..
Rock Island ..
Northwest .. .
Chic. Great West., 16
Nor. Paciec............. 54
Nor. Pacific, pref... 76
Union Pacltic............  46% 46% 45% 45
Union Pacltic, pref. 77% 77% 76% 77
Cent. Pacific ........... 57% 67% 67 67
Mo. Pacific.................. 48 48 46% 47
Sou. Pacific................ 36% 36% 86% 36%
Atchison..................... 21% 21'/
Atchison, pref. .. . 64% 641
Tex. Pacific................ 20%
Lou. & Nash..............80% o
Southern By............... 12% 1

do. pref............
N. & w„ pref..
N. Y. Central.,
Can. South.. .,
Pennsylvania..

Brokers and Financial Agents,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).
43843

Assets $2,000,000. 44 44 43% 43
. 75% 75% 74% 74
. 30% 81 30% 30... 122%...................

.. 49% 40% 48% 48%

... 61 61% 50%
,. 82 82 81% 81
.. 56% r—
..134 1
.. 134% 1

::

8 Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
16 King Street West, Toronto, 

Telephone 8884..

Cheese Markets.
Lindsay, Ont., Sept. 11.—Lindsay Cheese 

Board met here this morning; 1573 boxes 
were boarded by 19 factories. President 
Robertson nnd other officers were In at
tendance. Messrs. Flavelle, Fltxgerald and 
Whltton were the buyers present, 
board was cleared at 10%c, each of the 
three buyers getting about equal shares.

Utica, N.Y., Sept. 11.—On the Utica Board 
of Trade the sales of cheese 
boxes large colored, at lie; 1050 boxes large 
coclred, at 10%e; 500 boxes do., at 11c; 980 
boxes small colored, at 11c; 1520 boxes do., 
at 1314c: '180 boxes small white, at 10%c; 
235 boxes do., at lie: 535 boxes do, at HV*c. 
On the curb a few fancy large colored sold 
at llftc to 1114c and small colored at ll%c. 
Sales of butter were: lO^paoknges, at 21%c; 
18 packages, at 22c, and 89 packages, at 23c.

Utica,fN.Y., Sept. 11.—At Little Falls, 
these sales were made : 756 boxes large
colored at 11c; 62 boxes large white at 10%cr 
48 boxes large white at 10%c: 48 boxes 
large white at 11c; 4900 boxes small white 
nnd colored at 11c; 187 boxes small colored 
at private terms. Only a few packages of 
butter to local trade at 21c to 22c.

69% 4% Paid on Deposits. 
41^% Paid on Debentures.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light, 1300 
bushels of grain, 10 loads of hay and a few 
flressed hog-s.

Wheat—bteady; 150 bushels sold at fol
lowing prices: Red 70c, 100 bushels of

5454 FERGUSSON d BLAIKIE182131
132% 133

118 117!11 SHARES BOUGHT 
and SOLD on the To- 

Montreal
G. Tower Feroubson,

Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

G. W. Blaikik.
also NEW YORK STOCKS.

28 Toronto St., Toronto. Phone 1862.

169% 166% 168
iri'/l1« 15 J. R STRATTON, M.P.P., ronto and 

Exchangee.5154 53looee ut 71%c.
Barley—Firmer; 200 bushels sold at 49o 

to 42c.
Oats—Easier; 900 bushels selling at 28%c

to 80c.
Potatoes—Firm; at 70 to 80c per bag. 
Alsllte clover seed—Prices firmer; at $5.20 

to $5.70 per bushel for choice to fancy; 
,ood No. 2, at $4.25 to $5.

Timothy seed—Easier; at $1 to $1.65 per 
bushel.

Hay—Steady; at $10 to $11 pe 
Straw—None; prices nominal.
Dressed hogs—Prices steady ; at $6 to $6.25 

per cwt.
Grain—

were : 4413 24676 75 President
f. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

216
Æmillu* Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
Æmilivb Jarvis, Member.

28 King Street West, Toronto.
Stock and Debenture Brokers.

21
68%
29%

63
20 20

Medland A Jones
General Ineuranee Agents

80 7'.'
12r ton. 52% 62%

528 *7à
rc............. :: HP *8

WEbash, pref.. ... 23 23 22 22
Baltimore & Ohio.. 52 52 51% 51%Jersey Gen................’. 117% 117% 116$ 117*
Rending ........ 22 22 21% 21
Reading, pref.
Del. & Lack..
Del & Hud... .
N. Y-, O. & W.Pac. kali .. ..
Ghee. & O.........
People’» Gaa............US
Manhattan.  .........117
Metropolitan. .. .. 208 " 208 " 205% 200rin* prei::

14$ *14% Ï3% "i3%

53 53Money Blarket.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 5 per cent. -
Money In New York is quoted at 5 to S 

per cent. Last loan 5 per cent.
The Bank of England rate Is unchanged 

at 3% per cent. Open market discount 
rate, 3% to 3% per cent.

70% 70% 70
137% 137% 136 

53 63
nag Brokers.

Eitebllshed 18*0.

Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Baritieas Property 
Tri. 1037 Offlc-Mall Building, Toroat

M
Municipal Debentures bought and solde

Wheat, white bush
red, bush ... 
fife, bush. .. 

goose, bush . 
bush...................

...SO 70 to V 70 

.. 0 70 ....
.. 0 66 ....
.. 0 7U6
.. 0 40 0 42
.. 0 60 0 61

Va 0 304 ....

UMC.

J. O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.?Chicago Gossip.

McIntyre & Wardwell say;
Wheat—The lower cables aud heavy re-

Earley,
Fens, bush............. ...
Oats, bush..............
Rye. bush...............
Buckwheat,shush. . 

Seed

BUCHANAN & JONES60% 60% 59
178 178 177% 178
123 123 122

59Foreign Exchange.
P. C. Goldlngham, Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reporta closing exchange 
rates

0 28
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agent» 
Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St„ Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chioagut 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

.. 0 53 

.. 0 55 celpts gave the market a weak start, prices 
declining %c below Saturday’s last figures 
and %c below “put" figure. The general

27 27 26 SDeK.&K8£ follows: 42 % 27$

1 m! $41 41
^-Between Banks-% 
Buyers. Sellers.

N. Y. Funds .. 1-16 dis 1-32 dis
Mont’l Funds.. 10 dis Par 
60 Days Stg.... 8 5-8 811-10
Demand Stg.... 9 5-16
Cable Transf’s. 9 7-16 91-2

nows was bearish. World’s shipments larg
er than expected and visible increase was 
heavy, 1,343,000 bushels. Northwest ad
vices said that conditions were favorable 
for a continued large movement. Receipts 
at Duluth and Minneapolis 1236 curs, 
against 1445 last year, and at all primary 
points 1,267,950 bushels. New York report
ed foreign houses buying early and later 
a better export enquiry developed with pur
chase of 300 loads. There was considerab'e 
short covering among the local trade, which 
steadied -the market later In the session.
The Government report this afternon Is 
expected to be rather bullish.

Corn has been easy under the effect of 
favorable cr 
live selling
receipts continue large and will continue so 
for some days. Cash and shipping demand 
Is good.

Oats—No change In general situation of 
this market. Holders of cash oats are very 
positivé of the strength of their position, 
based on the large consumptive and ship
ping demand.

Provisions opened shade lower on larger 
receipts hogs than expected and moderate 
selling of October ribs by John Cudahy's 
brokers. Packers bought. Later the mar
ket was stronger on buying of October lard 
by exporters and ribs by local operators 
and closed; firm. Estimated receipts hogs 
to-morrow, "I6,00(k

Bartlett, Frazier & Co.. 21 Mellnda-street,
Toronto, received the following from Chi
cago:

Wheat—The wheat, market, after V£c low
er opening than Saturday night's close,
later rallied V4c and ruled dull all day, with ,
only a light tradejand no special feature. , Peremptory List. do. new .... .. .. ••• •••
Liverpool reporte$Ttheir market weak, %d The peremptory list for the County Court Electric •• •• J™ 12 3<5 1<2
lower for the day. Continental markets at 10 a.m. to-morrow is: McKay* v. Don ................ î«o 225
were also weaker. World's shipments were nelly, Linnn v. McLaughlin, Davis v. An- il * inf ïnî
reported at six * and (three-quarter millions, derson, Congdon v. Burnside and Macdonald 2a * ■2LuSLx*>2- 8* * ins inî ÏS 
Sentiment is generally bearish, and until v. Davis. The suit of ^aldwell v. McLeod '' MO 104
export demand becomes more urgent prices has been settled out of court. *r£'®sL„CoaI' * 1J° cmante 'kiit.
are likely to sell a little lower, especially - -------- pJSL iST.lS’oi* *340 127 UG 127
as the Northwest receipts are likely to keep T>nn?on Ttrl gnref’ * 115 lVt itS iv>v
large. However, we do not look for much Btfrre. WOOd'S PhOBtilOfllUe BeU Telenhnne^* * 390

H,„s, EstlroateU receipts for to-morrow Ï»

Corn-Market ruled easier to-day on eon- % Tor Gen^Trosts0.’ I” 343 150
tinned favorable weather and rather slack *!**!?** ■ °» lrusls;; ^ 100 14»
demand for cash. September declined Vie, ‘°re”8f^MtoUl Wo££%£re£rtre u» ôtT» Ham. Klee.' Light.. 81 
wh"e other m"nth« were generally un- Si^S^orStimntonU krilZdTrwet? I^n Elee Light .. 123 117
changed, with the exception of May, which one pMkaire *1. rix. *5. One trill pleate, Lnxfer Prism............. 110 109 ...
was %c *n'ter- „ . . . . rtr iriii cure. Pamphlets free tn any address. 3V ar Eagle................ 358 35J>% 859

Out*—Oats ruled firmer all day, with only vbo Wood Company, Windsor.Onls Republic......................123 122
a slight trade nnd no special feature. Coim- Carllvro (McKinney).
trv offerings coptlnue light, while cash de- gold In Toronto by all Wholesale and HA Golden Star............
ntnnd is good, especially fog export. .Via- tall Drugglats, • British Can. L.A In.

Red clover, per bush. . .$4 00 to $4 50 
Alslke, choice to fancy .. 5 20 5 79
Alslke, good No. 2.......... 4 25 5 00
Alslke, good No. 3 ..........  3 50 4 00
White clover, per bush... 7 00 8 00
Timothy seed, per bush.. 1 00 

May and Straw—

27 2727
Counter 
1-8 to H 
1-8 to 1-1 

8 7-8 to 91-8 
9 3-8 9 34 to 10

116 116% 
114% 114%

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 11.—A good run of cattle 

to-day was disposed of readily at orlces 
prevailing late last week. Good to choice 
cattle, $5.75 to $6.85; commoner grades, 
$4.30 to $5.70; Stockers aud feeders, $3.00 
to $4.75; bulls, cows and heifers, $2.00 to 
$5.40; Texas steers, $3.50 to $4.25; rangers, 
$3.50 to $5.35. Hogs—Receipts heavier and 
prices about five cents lower. Heavy hogs, 
$4.15 to $4.65; mixed lots $4.30 to $4.70; 
light, $4.30 to $4.70; pigs, $3.50 to $4.50; 
culls, $2.00 to $4.15. Sheep and lambs weak, 
10 to 15c lower. Sheep, $2.00 to $3.25 for 
culls up to $4.00 to $4.15 for fat westerns: 
few fat lambs, $5.85, but bulk of good 
lambs $5.00 to $5.30; oommon grades $4.00 
to $5.15.

Receipts: Cattle, 19,000; hogs, 28,000; 
sheep, 28,000.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

HAV1Î REMOVED*
From 4 Victoria Street to 104 Adelaide 

Street East-

The Leading Specialists of America1 65

3 20 YEARS IN DETROIT.Ten.
Western Union..
III. Cent................
Denver, pref.. .

........... 8io oo to 811 ooHay, new .....
Straw, sheaf, per ton.a... 7 00
Straw, loose", per ton.........4 (JO 5 00

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new laid ...

Freeh Meat —
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 00 to $5 00 
Bief, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50

*. 0 Od 
. 0 08 
. 5 50

—Rates in New York—
Posted. Actual. 

....I 4.87^14.86^4 to 4.86 

.... 4.84 4.63 to 4.83
Stertln, demand 
Sterling, 60 days. 8 . 75 y young man nzer.s,:s

M crime yon were committing. When too late to avoid 
tbs terriblo résulta, were your eyes opened to your 
peril T Did you later on in manhood contract any I 
PMVATZ or BLOOD disease t Were you cared 1 Do 
you now end then tee some si arming rymptom:? 
Daro you marry in your present condition t Yon 
know, -LIKE FATHER. LIKE COÏT." If married, I 
are you constantly living in dread f Here you been 

I drugged with mercury f Our booklet will peint eut I 
to you the results of these crimes and point out hew 
our NEW METHOD TREATMENT will positively cure 
you. It proves how we can GUARANTEE TO CUBE ' 
ANY CUBAELZ CASS OR NO PaY.

J CONSULTATION TREE. BOOKS FREE. If unable
Ml. ecll.writ, tn » (.L'tiTlor CUM tec HOME
■ txeatuzxt.

.. ..$0 22 to 0 20 
.... o i4 o is; 246London Stock Market*.

Sent. 8. Sept. 11. 
Close. Cfoee.

104 1116 
104%

Toronto Stock*.
A.M.

Close.
P.M. 
Close. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. RYAN & CO.,Consols, money................... 104
Consols, account ..
New York Central ,
Canadian Pacific .,
Illinois Central ..
Erie...............
Erie, prêt..
Reading ..
St. Paul.... «. . « ... 
Pennsylvania Central .
Union Pacific, pref ... 
Atchison..........................

..104 9-16 08 50 
0 08

promise and more specula
tive deferred futures: The3 Montreal ..

Ontario .. ,
Toronto ...
Merchants .
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia............ 220 215
Ottawa.......................
Traders.............................. 114% ...
British America ... 125 123
Western Assur. .. . 165 167
Imperial Life .. .. 155 152 155
National Trust .. . 133 131 % ...
Consumers’ Gas.............  230 232

Lamb, per lb....................
Mutton, carcase, per lb. 
Veal, carcase, per lb... 
Hogs, dressed, light ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair...........
Turkeys, per lb...............
Ducks, per pair ... ... 

Pro It and Vegetable»— 
Cabbage, per dozen.
Apples, per bbl..........
Onions, per bag.........

” i33 131% ii! 260 .141 141 BROKERS,0 07 134% iiSS 99%
117%0 09 

6 25
240 240 Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Boom» 48 and 49.

169 169 34.. 151 153 351 sen38220 218..$0 40 to $0 80 
.. 0 09 0 14 
.. 0 60 0 00

217
267% 11 137$ Stocks, Grains Provisions288% 137=

I101 101 69 60A Magic I'm—Dyspepsia I» a , roe w.tu 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, it makes 
Its appearance lu another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli- 
elite ns the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
„lr will make a variation. With such 
ersous disorders of the stomach ensue 

_rotn the most trivial causes amt cause 
much suffering. To these Partnalee’s 
Vegetable Fills are recommended as mild 
and sure-

193 193 •MCorrespondents:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of BafiTale, N.Y

81.. 82% 
. 21%

Nor. Pacific, pref.......... 78%
Louisville & Nashville .. 82%
Ontario & Western......26%
Wabash, prêt................. 22%

215 22..60 40 to $0 50 
.. 0 75 2l*l 78%

82%
1 50 
1 23 iii% DR8.1 00

Beets, per basket................... 0 25
Potatoes, per bag..................0 70
Celery, per doz.........................0 30

In 323 27 Kennedy£ Kergan165 230 80 152 $300,000 TO LOAN "2
» ■fcg&A and^arbitrations^attended

0 50; 131 v 148 SHELBY St„ DE7R0I7, MICH.'London Market* Better.
New York, Sept. 11.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser’s London cable says ; The mar
kets here disregarded the Dreyfus verdict 
and the Transvaal situation, and was con
sidered much better. Mines led general 
recoveries, Paris also bnylng In the absence 
of riots. Americans were quiet through
out. They opened good, hut reacted on 
New York sales, closing heavy. New York 
bought Mexican Centrals, particularly the 
first Incomes. It Is supposed that these 
are Morgan purchases. Tlntos, 46%; Ana
condas, 11 3-16. The bank bought £43,000 
gold In bars. Money was more plentiful. 
American and Continental bills were offer
ed, but no London paper.

FARM produce wholesale. Montreal Gas ..................
Dom. Telegraph.............  130 ... 130
Ont. -t Qu'Ap. L.. 05 ... 64 50
Can. N.-W. L.CO. pf. 57% 57 57% 57
Can. Pac. Ry. Stock. 94% 04% 04% 04%
Toronto Electric .. 138 136% 138 139%

204 294 T8Kay, baled, car lots, per
ton, new...................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per

A to.. .$8 00 to $8 25 W. A. LEE & SON4 50 edton 4 00
Butter, choice, tubs .... 0 17

“ medium, tubs ......... 0 13
“ dairy, lb. rolls........ 0 18
“ creamery-, lb. rolls. 0 23
“ creamery, boxes ... Q 20 0 22

Eggs, choice, new laid ... 0 14 0 14%
Honey, per lb............................  0 09 0 10

ordinary, 8 3-16d; ordinary, 3d. The sale* 
of the day were 10,000 bales, of which 500 
were for speculation and export, and Includ
ed 9300 American. Receipts, 2100 bales, all 
American. Futures opened Arm and closed 
quiet but steady at the advance.

general agents 
WESTERN Fire sud Marine Assurance tie, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance tie. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and l'late-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance tie. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance tie.
LONDON Guarantee a*d Accident tio.. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

Offices- 10 Adelaide Street East. Phone* 
692 ana 2075. 246

0 18 
0 14 331

0 19
0 24

1Sanctuary Boya.
At a meeting of the St. Mary’s Sanctuary 

Boys held yesterday the following were 
elected officers for the ensuing year: Dan 
Murray, president (re-elected); William 
Kennedy, vice-president ; John O'Reilly, 
secretary-treasurer (re-elected); John Madl- 
gan. librarian; Fred Murphy, assistant lib
rarian.

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James TTnllam 

« Sons; No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto: 
Hides, No. 1 green ............. $0 08^ to*....

No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 

‘ '* No. 2 green ...
No. 3 green ...

_ “ cured .. Z...........
Calfskins, No. 1 ...........
Calfskins. No. 2 ...........
Sheepskins, fresh...........
lambskins, fresh ...........&»ts, fresh......................
3jL°ol, tîeece......................
*V°1. unwashed, fleece .

‘"wl, pulled, super ............. .. V 15

102 100
112 110% 
116% 115% Cotton Market».

New York. Kept. 11.—Cotton—Spot dozed 
quiet. Middling Upland*. 6 7-16; middling 
Golf. 6 7-16. Sales, 500 bales. Fut ires 
closed steady. Sept. 5.87, Oct. 6.04, Nov. Army nnd Navy Veteran».
6.00, Dec. 6.15, Jan. 6.20. Feb. 6.23, March The regular monthly meeting of the Army 
6.26, April 0.29, May 6.33, June 6.35, July end Veteronz wllM-beM toto-en-

Liverpool. Sept. 11.-44 p.m.)-Cotton. spot All member* nre requested to be prewnr, 
fair demand: prices 1 32d higher; American when full arrangements w» 1 be mane tor 
middling, fair, 4%d; good middUng. 3 l-16d: the entertainment to be given at Munro 
mkWllpg, 8 9-lÇd; tow atod^g, $%d; gbfid latk ©a Wednesday*

Ü2. 0 07H 
. O 06% 
. 0 08 
. 0 09 
. 0 07 
. 0 80

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
IS the safest remedy, for all diseases. 11 
destroys the Microbe In the system. Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, 9% 
Adelalde-street east. The Radam Microbe

yen
V - >

78 *èi *79
123 118

1 00 
0 50 
0 50 
0 15 
0 08 V» 
0 16%

85843
I 12345 122

130 3^514
*46*471* 46^ 47(is Co*, London, Out, -100
t:>
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quartz and absence of 
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1 Office, 24 King Street
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lining and Investment Go’]
Published 1896 •
Street East, TORONTO.

F. H. B. LYON, Manager 
Standard Mining Exchange.

TSHELL.
firmed up, while BIO 
operations on the board 
report a decent-sized sale

n attractive stock, and 1 
and CARNES CREEK

her H. L. Percy, has sent 
be seen In my front office

and Investment Broker.
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10 TJyfül TOKOJMTO WORLD biüi"JEMBtiR 12 istnt*

CRANTo theTrade ENGINEER’S ME WORKS.
................................... .................

Specialties
IS Mi iThe Very Best COAL i to secute one 

In best section 
nx cnue and Dmj 
be sold this wt-J 
ply H. H. Will

‘eSeptember 12 th.

.Big Bill of Fare for Consideration by 
the Committee at Their Meet

ing To-Daÿ.

The Formation of Trusts is the Cause 
■ .of His,Anxiety, and He Speaks

, as a Republican,
* •* -

times Elastic, money plentiful;

Dewey Says They Are More Capable 
of Governing Themselves Than 

i Are the Cubans.

*-,

AND TWENF

. 1 WOODi
80 pcs. 8-4 Linoleums 
60 16-4 Linoleums
40 Oil Back, Stair Oil

Cloths, in 2-4, 5-8 and 
3-4 widths.

Thesè goods are manufactur
ers’ clearing lines and are in a 
variety of patterns.

25
i.

NEW PAVEMENTS RECOMMENDED THERE ARE GREAT POSSIBILITIES
t-F*

Prc offices:Mr. Rust Wants an Additional 
Steam Roller—Protection of City

il» MilIn the Islander», rovlded They 
Can Be Got tq Accept the Terms '

Yet the A»»oclatlon of the Repub
lican Party With Truste le Great

ly ÏMeturbingT Hi» Peace.

New York, Sept. 11.—The Tribune to-day 
publishes the following Interview with for
mer United States Senator William D. 
Washburn of Minnesota, head of the ex
tensive flour milling interests in Minne
apolis: “The present situation, to the good ; 
citizen, the good Republican and the man 
who loves his country, is really alarming, 
and It is more largely owing to the rapid 
formation of what Is cal^d the trust than 
.°ther agency.
“Just at present there Is a demand for 

every conceivable thing, and times are 
elastic and money is plenty. Everything is 
noatlng along prosperously. When the col 
lapse comes, as come it will, it will sweep 
an naturally non-paying concerns to finan
cial ruin.

*»The natural conditions to-day are better 
e»ver before. With a large balance of 

traoe In our favor, prosperity should, cou- 
jr,u ,on8 time. This prosperity has 

resnltcd in inflation and the issuing of roil- 
Uons of shares on wind.”

Condemnation of Trust». . ' 
*J.r* ^ashburn then condemned the or- 

ganlzatlou of the so-called flour trust, in 
concJusJon,; he' said: “There is one thing 
Iv.iî disturbs me. The Republican

wbe,ther justly or unjustly, Is' asso
lé*0** with trusts in the minds of the 
masses. As a party we hdvt? reached a 

w“ere W(1 have got to call a halt, 
turning of this country’* affairs 

. °*ul.,ch a man *s Bryan would be the 
th Dg fh#t fipukl happen. No one 

measure the ’conse<|ueuees If Bryan 
Jr®, friends once got a chance to try 

harebrained experiments. If we 
rrPJt oar house In order the people will
*h«r> e ,<7?ntroi °f the nation away from 
fhe RepuMlonns.

Republican party has the brains 
thR ‘«tackle this trust prohlpin. If
hn*. gr'lvlty. thp situation Is brought
ttd be done

20 Kin* Street Weet.
415 Venice Street.
703 Yonge Street,

Eaplnnnde, foot of West Market B 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Kroat 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Croeelng, ' 
1181 Yonge Street, at C.P,R,Cr.s.|
13 Telephones.

» * - 5KE5
•73 Queen Street West.
1362 Queen Street We#t.
202 Welle.ley Street.
306 Queen Street En.tL 
415 Spadlnn Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St,

Property—City Hall Notes.t: Laid Down by the United States. *
The holiday time at the City Hall Is now 

over and several of the committees will 
meet this week, as well as the Board of 
Control, preparatory to the regular meeting 
of the City Council next Monday. The 
Committee on Works meet this afternoon, 
and there Is a big bill of fare for their 
discussion.
Items are subjoined.

New York, Sept. lL-The World publishes 
a despatch from Gibraltar, giving an Inter
view with Admiral Dewey Just before the 
Olympia sailed for New York. The World’s 
correspondent asked the Admiral for a 
statement of his views as to Philippine 
policy. “I've little to say," he said' "uutll 

The more Important of the the recommendations of the commission,
of which I am a member, are laid before 
President McKinley.

“You may say this," the admiral said 
mlttee on Works request the City Council to I with great earnestness, "I have not changed 
provide $3000 for the purchase of an ad- my opinion, which I stated in the early 

The revenue days at Maul,a, then speaking of knowledge
the Engineer states, which can be derived pînô^’iÜore capable*^ séirgoverament than 

from renting the roller to the contractors the Cubans.
will more than pay Interest on its cost ‘««H the keenest interest in those Fill-
and also working expenses. If this roller I &W«t?d urp^M^

is not procured, Mr. Bust adds, "It may be Intelligence.
necessary to ulscontluue the construction , fa,r an,I properly directed oppor-
of a number of macadam roadways." fun mes there are great possibilities in the

Front-Street 24-Inch Main. | Hllpiuoe.
Tenders have been called for an asphalt 

pavement on Front-street, from Church 
to Ueorge-street. The Engineer says that I '
before tuts work Is proceeded with a 24- It la Supposed He Ha. Joined the
Inch main should be laid between these Rebels. After P,.......... 1.-
peints. The Improvement to the St. Law- » - r Promising Fealty
ronce Market necessitates prompt action In *° *“• American..

The Chatham Lad Who Shot Lyell Ixj'lng this main to prevent disturbing the Manila, Sept. 11.—The Mavo'r of Imns haa 
Stephen. Aug. 14 Ha. to Stand foundations of the new building hereafter, disarmed re,! nn.i it i , . , .

Trial for Mnn.lnnVh.er Hence the engineer recommends that this I, !PP r*d’ end “ la 8,,P<,08ed he has J«">-
g ter. maiu be laid at once, at an estimated cost e(* rebels on the promise of receiving a

Chatham, Ont., Sept. 11.-P. M. Gosnell of $12,000. g< neralship. He was a colonel in the in-
of Blenheim to-day committed E. Willie Hickory-Street Sewer. siirrectlon of 1887.
Houston for trial on tne charge of man- A 12-Inch tile-pipe sewer Is recommended Mayor of Imus delivered the town
slaughter. This 15-year-old lad fired four 0,1 Hickory-street as a local Improvement H1’ to «en. Lawton June 15th, saying that 
shets at Erie Beach, one of which struck ?n the Initiative principle. The cost will be people desired peace and to be friendly
Lyell Stephens, son of George Stephens, *220;. city’s share $35. __ _ I with the Americans. He declared that
hardware merchant. The shooting occurred Many \>w Pf®c,e wou,d exist were it not for “Aguiu-
on Aug. 14 and two days afterwards young A ,-r ” ,mmi. , ^ » adj) 8 cut-throat band.“ The %4th Inf.mtry
Stephens died. The boy with this awful rPîftSliïl « of plank sidewalks ere | and one battery of artillery were left in 
charge over his head Is the only son of d i1, ,?c,ment concrete walks on the place as a garrison. Tons of concealed
Police Magistrate Houston. ™ 1 rlno.e Arthur-avenue, Gcr- saltpetre and thousands'Of pounds of an

h Slm.ci'e stre? ' 8‘- George-Street; liquated artillery ammunition and brown
Echoes From the Police Court. rnito sCef Nla*ara*‘K*‘. Bal- powder were discovered In the power house,

In the Police Court yesterday, George Hk-av^me ‘StÊ™ 8 0,1 B"m,8' aad '"W Quantities had been thrown Into
Fielding, the alleged music teacher was ’ * rillÇe, Arthur-avenue, Bath- the river.further remanded till Sept 25 W“8 from l0C^ Yon8e-«treet, | -------------------------------------

Charles Welch was committed to the Cen- the south side ^ ïh oD.“T»np.0rt'L00d t0
tral Prison for six months for âssaultimr erpt *!Î Jr'i,R' track: tou*
bis cousin Julia Clifford Ung ^ete waIk on Rlchmond-street, south-side; . c. . . . .. _ _r ,For. creating a disturbance lu an hotel no«hd«wi r0a,d'T8y °n Blver-street from tbe lCei>taln Caee of the Ore®on Volnn.
Stephen Nagle went dawn for two monthA side of 8nru% ;;™rrt-stre«t ‘« ‘he south 

Alfred T. Curtis pleaded guilty to suea£ „ °f Spruce-street.
thieving from the Hossin House on Sunday Dundae-Street Track Allowance. | Chicago, Ill Sent 11 —Cant J j rflRP
night. He was remanded for a week, In 1 he"City Engineer reports respecting ihls o a\ '* J* Case’
order that his past recor^ may be looked work. wuleh was aevummended in ^18!^ formerly of the 2nd Oregon Volunteers, and 
UP* ' the contract was awarded to W. F. a member of the staflhr^of Gen. Merritt#
r,P° a charge of shoplifting, Catharine ^r,lnt ^ Co., but the the Toronto Railway Otis and Lawton, who is visiting here, sa vs 
Phillips of Mount Albert was committed for I C ompany refused to take up the existing that he thought a vigorous fan camnaiau 
trL« * 1L , ^ | rai,s and relay them. The City Solicitor would put au end to the war in the Fuldo-

Six months in the Central Prison was the I m,£ht be Instructed to compel the company pines. 1
sentence imposed on John Smith for’rob- | to r8lay the existing rails at the same time “It takes a good deal to demoralize a 
»ing a room-mate. ^ 1 as the city constructs the new pavement. Filipino army, and it would be a rash state-

Alfred Cowell was taxed $6 and costs ; Asylum Sewasre. ment t0 declare that the Insurgentsrfsns*K,rï«b£- ! ssrsffi^a^sras r
asw.6sass£4S

tslvbssus. “ “ SSSSjSSSSSSv
T1 vi- „ the Queen-street sewer ou the understand i*e d t*lere were severnl Instances In wh'cn

... n T,’e [“"l R- Hunt. Ing that they should ha?e the ndv^lege cf !?e„or1,?"ed tr«°P* back after they had ac-
—5tot, who. died recently In draining Into the sewer The Government .I'i111? iïhHdi thjir work’ and ‘bus necessl- 

Kansas City was a brother of George M. now wish to drain the Asylum sewage into I t ted “ beln* done 0Ter- 
Itnut, Inspector of the Standard Life A a- the King-street Instead of' the Queeifstreet 
iuran<£ Company of Atherley. Ont. ' • sewer. The City Engineer recommends
,J'r- ®UDt can‘e Canada about 12 years that they be given permission to do so I --------
r;fhaHeT fe““ n.ed Jîw111t;r‘,° tor 8*x "t,on tbelr paying the cost of laying ueces- Steamer Damara Had to
months. Then for a period of five years he sury pipes, etc., which will be about xim ûnonM., ,jerved on the Northwest Mounted Police v.ty otaote., , orkv lle-Avenni Guee,..town for Men to Re-
force, and returned to Ontario with ser- „, ... ritvllle Avenue. | place Incompetent.,
geant’s rank. Up to the time of his death. lhe Engineer again submits his report i Queenstown «,„t 11 in, „ . .
and for six years previously, Mr. Hunt ou tt!,,8e stables. They are not drained and e, rtamara "'fmf' hî.,Slla8tî m'
was In the employ of the Wagner Palace nu,sa°«e 8 created. The Street Commis- Uvcrnool for Hal'ifa^vb, st’ it"?
Car Company and held the position of as- 8*°“?r fbtoks the proper solution of the touched at this nort to davSfnrJ tho ni.Ll? n 
listant su]>crlntendent for the company at n’_”tter Is to dispose of the Yorkvllle-avenue of replacing lucamiblc H ™
Kansas City. Mr. Hunt was also a mem- and "Hh the proceeds erect mod- who §ad bien shipped a U ' ool
her of one of the volunteer regiments from ®rn «tables on the city lot on the west side I ________ L____________ L pool.
Kansas which took part In the late war ?l longe'8t.reet, at ‘be Tannery Hollow. If i s. Cron
with Spain. Mr. Hunt’s experiences in this thecommltteeconcurln this suggestion, au- Washington 8™mi n s i , 
war undermined his health and unfortunate- îiiSEiî? ?b°uld be given the Assessment Dnrt the s’titNflclan ?. emb,er re,"
ly resulted fatally. • Commissioner to try and secure a suitable Sf^ AgHmifti.ro ,V ‘be Department

purchaser for the Yotkvllle-avenue property „ h lhe following ave-
and to place the purchase money to the w hcat TO O §“ r^PL-,V 5°?' 25 2i
credit of the erection of new stnhion nn . ’r* oaA^ „ *2, rye buckwheatYonge-street 8tables on potatoes 86.3, barley 86.7. There was

To Protect ntv p,nn«w, 2 decline in the average condition of corn
Attorn? « A * Clty Propert^8 during August amounting to 4.7 points, but

tnkîm V ?« drawn t0 the necessity of the condition on Sept. 1 was still 1.1 points
taking immediate means to protect prop- higher than on Sept. 1. 1898. The con-
erty at the main pumping station grounds, dltlou of winter and spring wheat consoll- 
Many depredations and thefts have Dccur- dated is 70.9, as compared with 86 7 on 
red. Hence he recommends that the grounds I Sept. 1, 1898. 
be enclosed by a fence, and that the Couri
er be requested to grant $1800 for the pur
pose.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS II SPECILÏY. Britain’s La 
ered by thJohn Macdonald & Go. n«.

Ml

ELIAS ROGERS
COAL&WOOB if

I
I

Wellington and Front St., But, 

TORONTO. THE an 0
iSteam Rood Roller.

The Git/ Engineer suggests that the Com-CANADIAN BANKS SENT IT. LJa«t :

BUT THE DlA Million Dollars of Klondike Gold 
Hat Arrived at the U. s. Assay 

Office in Seattle.
Seattle, Mash., Sept. 11.—A consignment 

of one million dollars' worth of Klondike 
gold for the United States assay of,lee 
ï\îre , a|,J‘Ted Inst night on the steamer 
Cleveland from St. Michael. The con
signors were the Canadian Bank of Com
merce $600.000, and the Bank of British 
North America $400,000. The Cleveland had 
100 passengers from Dawson 
Nome.

THE iUitlonnl steam road roller.

Chamberlain S 
of Tension$

I EndMARKET RATES.

offices:
6 King Street East.
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College
£68 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards;
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.

T oronto Junction.
Su bway, Queen Street West.

f»
mayor of imus nosf.and Cape THE SITUATIOAWILLIE HOUSTON COMMITTED. X

Yet There ReJ 

In Officiel Cl

WliSHOULD YOU WANT
THB S3RVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Pretoria, Sept. : 
lah Cabinet's des 
Been handed ro t|

C, A Virtu

London, Sept, 
from Pretoria say 
was read In both 
d*yJ, 1» regarded 
matum. The corr 
poses a five years 
presentation for tl 
raad, equality fo 
iu the Volksraad, 
ahd new burghers 
and other electiu 
are accepted, a c 
Bentntlves of the 
follow for the 
essary measures, \ 
duction of unneci 

> Transvaal Govern! 
the passage of an 
defeat the reform 
the note goes on 
state of affairs in 
prolonged, the de 
proposal Is deroan 
wise Her Ma jest 1 
mediately take th 
reconsideration, ai 
about a settlemo; 
icute.“

\COAL'i

■a»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» ’

a You Don’t
Ï Have to^—5^5

Keep a ton of the coal we 5? 
sell in your coal bin an 
hour if it don’t give entire 
satisfaction. We tell you 
plump and plain it’s not 
“pretty or handsome,” but 
it is awfully good just 
the same. You’ll say so, 
too. Try your next lot 
from us.

FRENCH MISSION ANNIHILATED? CONGER COAL CO’Y,The Fou reaia. La my Mission la the 
Sahara Desert Said to Have 

Been Wiped Ont.
Tripoli, Sept. ll.-A

TUE PUILIPFJSE II AR.
limited. S46

courier who has ar- — 
rived here reports that the French mission ■ 
headed by F. Fouveau and Major Lamy »
w^ nnLS"?lïlla,ed', He «'S'8 the mission _ 
was attacked by an Immense body of Tu.v ! ■
edgall"the aflet; 8ufferln* terrible'loss, kill- ■ 
of nrJnsf mcmbe1'8 of the mission by force

Bisknra*1 oÎ4Pa.mf1™ in Paris from
Disaara. 214 miles southeast of Alalers ?afcb 23. said the Poureau-Lamy e.vpedl’ 
s rtina/rJ','ed A8«lbes months ago, thus
orevlmis L À1. 1 reP«£t circulated ihe day 
P ev tons In Algiers, that a nartv of Tim
tlon wti1chly atla<"kÇd a European expedl- 
tlon, which was on Its way to Air in ‘ha
aBhtahr«’»LnaliCiVins a 1088 of 10U men killed 
càràvsnelI!.dU^Ion and capturing part of its 
f.8™'*'1- It .was then said that the expedl-
L2m;tmfsslonœUSt h“re been the bureau-

NEWS OF’ boats and boatmen.

Blip Crowds Patronised the Plena- 
are Trip»—Much Freight.

teer» Think» a Vlgoron» Pall
rHardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long.......
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
Mi* OFFICE AM 

YARD
"I COR. BATHURST 

and FARLEY AVB4

CRATE/
; ecc,
! STOVE", 

NUT, 
PEA.

Campaign Will End It.
pu i

VAt Lowest■

'Cash Prices^are

WM. MCGILL & CO216 BRANCH Y ABB
439 QUEEN

STREET W.PEOPLE'S COAL CO.■ Telephone 8QS3. READ AM’’

No Indication a! 
V View» Hi

"GENUINE OAl”
TANNED

C|
Pretoria, Sept. 1 

Volksraad to-cluy o; 
Secretary of State 
latest Transvaal I 
•Hence, except for 
Mr. Tosen and < 
members. Its ten 
dneed considerable 
is no Indication as 
regarding It In ofil

The Volksraad hu 
ment Jo dlsm«b Mr 
Education, fok-wvlt 
papers accusing the 
Dutch Church of 
wanted more Englh 
Schools.

Mr. P. G. W. Rd 
tary, has gone to 
business.

A RESULT OF THE STRIKE. Deon?pd*rft "'8a*her yesterday induced many 
P8 to patronize the steamers The 

boats of the Niagara River Line canded hie 
P'ro»d8 ?f Americans who were returning 
to their homes after the Exhibition, it w,i«
hvS°rhtle la8t day for the cheap rates Issued 
l>y the American railways, which 
effect on the various steamers.

There was a rush in baggage at the 
IUver,Llne offices. The amount handled was about the heaviest of the 

son out of Toronto.

COAL AND WOOD.Cell et

P. BURNS G GOwere In BELTING •P

38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry.
sea-

The A. J. Tymou brought over from Jor- 
vêtr0n8h°e h,ar hlgtt.8t J°a58 of frult ‘his
year, bhe had on board about 25 tons nf 
grapes, peaches and pears. The fruit 

T8hfr™halcr08?„tl,e lake 18 enormous. " 
»,;bWK nmhria.":1" make ”0 more trips to 
the Thousand Islands this year. She* will 

var,ou* local points for a few we-ks 
The steamer Chippewa was taken off the 

Niagara route on Saturday, and the Cornua 
mi11 î?,!liOW her about the end of the month 
ofhOctoberra contlnue untl1 the middle

r’MTELEPHONE 131.

Our “O” QUALITY EX
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

aSale of City Property.
The William Dickson Company sold on 

Saturday, September 9th, at their real 
estate auction room. No. 20 Canada Per
manent Building. 18 Toronto-street, the 
property No. 251 Rlchmond-street west, 
being 52 feet front by a depth of 80 feet, 
with dwelling, for the sum of $1600, Mr. 
J. A. Nesbitt being the purchaser. Mr. 
Dickson having secured ample accommoda
tion for the sale of properties in the Can
ada Permanent Buildings, Room 20, devotes 
his whole attention to*these sales, also tur- 
uliore sales at private residences, valua
tions, etc. From his long experience in 
this business, and having conducted some 
uf the most Important sales and valuations 
In this city for the past thirty years, he 
feels confident of giving satisfaction to 
those placing business In his hands.

I 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
•ad every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and i always recommend It 
to others, ns it did so much for me.

r.'f!

1SADEQUATHE
i London Papers 

Comment Un!When you become aware of the sat
isfaction given by Ales and PorterD. K. McLaren

88 BA? STREET.
PHONE 874.

I» 1
London, Sept. 12 

standing tàpt Mr. 
be published slmuli 
Pretoria, only an I 
yet ■been telegraph' 
are inclined to wltl 
text Is available.

Despite the fact 
scribed as an njt! 
oplnlop^tends to re* 
rate d
fix a ^definite time 
crux qf the dlsput' 
feren

The wreck of the Lady of the Lakes 
which foundered in the .slip at Ward’s ls- 
land. Is causing much annoyance to yachts 
£?? ”Lher 5ay P|eaa"ve yacht collided 
with the rods of the sunken Iroaf and had 
a narrow escape from being wrecked.

»20 Sotting..
Score's 77 King-street West, are specially 

emphasizing today a line of grand values 
In scotch tweed suitings nt $20. The goods 
were bought before the advance In price of 
woolens. 1 U1

SHAMROCK ALEThe Venezuelan Arbitration.
Paris, Sept. 11.-—General Benjamin F.

Iracj' continued to-day bis argument in 
The Engineer recommends that Lee-ave- Vr f Venezuela before the Anglo- 

nue be graded at a cost of $200, one-half Venezuelan Boundary Arbitration Commit- 
tu be provided by the city, the remainder tee’ . v,?1? Spanish title to Guiana 
to be paid by the Interested property-own- established before the arrival of the
ers. ^ | Dutch. He then proceeded to deal with the

rules of law which he considered applicable 
to the case.

246
Lee-Avenue Grading:. j
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J, Ui McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OIK TANNED

You will always have it in 
your house. Try it and 
you will understand why it 
is in such demand. Is bet
ter than other ales and 
costs no more.

1
COMPANY

(jLIMITBS
Mns.ey-Street Track Allowance.
A brick pavement on a concrete founda

tion Is recommended to be laid ou Massey- 
street from Queen to King-street, at the 
same time ns the Toronto Railway Com
pany lay their rails on the street.

are thn finest in t.e market. They art 
made from the finest malt and hops, as4 
are the genuine extract.

ment, sine

ee, and does c 
allpty. In a v 
the 1The White Label Brand •uzer

ffaveC. TAYLOR, way/>pen 
The Times, which 

obviously Imperfect 
Ible that all mentto 
other matters in 
passed over or Ignt) 

Ha» Krai 
A special despatch 

capital of Natal, sa: 
ft is asserted In u 
pared to attend the 
Cape Town uncondl 
assured that Mfr f 
«patch represents ai 
b.v Great Britain, 
therefore, Is highly

City Dredgre.
The total quantity of material moved at 

the wharves and Island to September 1st 
was 58,724 yards. The running expenses 
to same date amount to $2874, or at the 

J 4*10 per yard of material handled. 
yr the $4000 appropriation only $226 is eft 
tor continuing the work.
Telephone Pole»

I IB A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all 

Dealers
Flrst-Claatf |

TlI 205 Parliament St.
Choice Wines and Liquors, Crown brand 

Whisky, Native Wine (25c a bottle), 
Opera Jewel Cigars.

Telephone to Taylor—585. HÔFBRAUed Buy ur “Extra” 

Quality Never Varies.
Phone 476.

50 Colborne Street,

on Linden-Street.
Thu Luglneer recommends that permls- 

8„ “ be granted the Bell Telephone Gom- 
"y t” Pbice poles on Linden-street, be- 

(.naLÜ ;r"nl ev and Sherbourne-street, to 
“erfieetde comi)auy t0 provide a telephone

SpetKel’» Affair..
Chief McNutt of the Des Moines. Town 

detective force, appeared before Judge Me 
Dnugall yesterday afternoon and swore to 
the Information upon which proceedings 
will he eommenced to-day Qt extradite Chus 
A. Spelgel, alias Cohen; to Des Moines, to 
answer a charge of arson. Spelgel was 
further remanded till this morning.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro- 

- duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Teronto, Canadian Agent,
246 '

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

THE ONTARIOBridge Repair..

;i ss'i«R
,he °“« washed

tu i”"ne:er of Ob.trnctlon.
svrtlon aLK!iFln,eor ret'0luuiends that the 
PuinDpna sdt.?i bïrge l'1»88 at the Main

UoT ^ “Vak^ 3SÏ
that' Vhese pine,C^ «8Æ!r “recommend*. 

v ikki ht îlP , ie extended at a cost of 
2. Kl°- by day labor, and that the citv 
Treasurer be instructed t. .-.lit, 
necessary funds. provide the
Sn^e0JKt"Street Concrete Sidewalk

the Login per recommends that the re 
quest of the petitioners that the new walk 
S: ""r", th! cI,rh °n the east side of 
SI. George street, from Lowthcr-avennn r,t 
a point 200 feet north, be complied with.

Whnr‘ Channel Dredging. 
,h!hV'n.g "ter reP°rt" lf It is the duty „f 
, o, out ,hls channel the work

r' and as the appropriation
lor dredging slips Is exhausted it will l>e 
necessary to Instruct the City Treasurer to 
provide the funds.

Dredging at Month of Sewer.
The City Engineer recommends that Coun

cil he requested to Inst met the Cltv Tr-os. 
urer to provide $1500 for the removal ‘of 
sewage from the mouth of Bathurst-street 
sewer in the Queen's Wharf channel. 

Note».
The Property Committee will meet this af

ternoon. The principal business will be the 
consideration of the Engineer's report The 
opening ceremonies of the Civic Buildings 
o.i Monday next will doubtless receive at- 
ten f Ion.

The City Commissioner yesterday granted 
a permit to John F. Logan for the erection 
of a three storey residence on Callendar- 
street, to cost $2500.

Mnet Fig I
Johannesburg, Be 

of Boxburg have a 
for permission to 
event of war, hut 
ground that, as Hi 
Transvaal, and refu 
he regarded ns enj 
being offered $1.25 
ordered te leave.

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

fm Manufactured byséltK
young girl abducted. AND

SCORE’S. Her Brother Took Her Away From 
Parent. Who Adopted Her.

Mlddleport, N.Y., Sept. ll.-The 14-year- 
old adopt eu daughter May of Mr. and Mrs 
Edgar Ivnapp was abducted and taken to I
Canada Friday by her brother. The girl I Solid Gold Frames...............
started for school at the usual hour Fri- GnlH FîIIaH
Si'e
a strange man. undoubtedly her brother Plain Frames............................ .
and they were evidently bound for the 
Canadian- side, where it is said her brother 
resides. Her parents reside in Medina, and 
she was legally adopted by the Knapps 
when she was five yeurs old, and was treat
ed as their own child. Mr. Knapp win 
leave no stone unturned to apprehend her 
abductor.

7

i
0 Thos. Taylor,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT.
174 Queen Street West

HIGH CLASS 
SUITINGS

SPECIAL $20

Acceptait]
Cape Town, Sept 

report* have been 
predicting the Tran] 
term* of the la tew] 
rwid In the Volkura] 

- finderetood to furnl 
tlons which will po] 
settlement.

$2.85 LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLE!

1.50
1.00
.26

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGE STREET.

Betweèn King and Adelaide

These suitings are exceptionally 
well adapted for general and 
business wear.

Phone 106. COR. OF SIMOOH. '
Of tW»Celebrated India Pale 
Ale ajd Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ....

Try Our Red Seal Ale k Pints and Quarts.

Young men 
have now an opportunity of get

ting an up-to-date high class 
Scotch Tweed Suit at

Conference
Bloemfontein, Orl 

12.--The Dally Frd 
lent authority for d 
ernment of the H 
will accept the si 
Cape Town. The <1< 
Commandant-GenerJ 
I resident of the T 
Weimar and one nl 
hers of the Transi 

- . and Mr. Fts< her. 1 
' neirtly In some of 

- v 88 the special ag" 
State.

246 Choice lines of both

Imported nd Native Wines.
always kept in stock.Brown & Sharpe’s

STANDARD CUTTERS 
and FINE TOOLS. . . .

THE «IKENHEÀDllRDWÂRE CO.

ah'ew Board of Director..
The rtiareholders of the Church of Eng

land Publishing Company. Limited, held 
if™, aH?’Lal meeting In the board room 17 
" e?‘ Blchmond-street. There were nre- 
sent: Rev Canon Cayley. Rev Dr Langtrv. 
Kf.v Dr Sweeney, Rev C L Ingles, Rev John 
. *2°ï: Rrv A J Broughall, W Carliell Hall 
L H Baldwin, K Russell Baldwin, Charles 
J Mussou, T R Cloiigher and Timothy Jolin- 
son. rhe Board of Directors elected were: 
Key John Langtry. Rev Canon Cayley. Rev 
C L Ingles, Rev H O. Tremayne. L H B ild- 
vrtn, R Russell Baldwin and Charles ,J Mus-

v *'atal Collision in Indiana.
Richmond, Ind., Sept. ll.-A freight and 

a passenger train on the Indianapolis divi
sion of the Pennsylvania Railroad collided 
a few miles west of here last night, and 
freight hrakeman Clarkson was killed and 
six others Injured. Loss, $20,000 or more.

a very
low charge. There is a splendid 
variety of colorings and designs. 
We have not many of these suit
ings, so it behooves you to call 

and see them to-day. We pur
chased the materials before the 
first advance in the price of 
woolens.

311 KING STREET E. A Mew Consignment of

Phone 162. 216 TAYLOR’S

Nervous Debility. LAWN BOWLS6 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST.
Phone 6. AGENTS. 248

To Com in an
.London, Sept. 32 
yeorg^ Stewart \V1 
tcrinneter-Gcneni I. 
jommanfi thp Brltli 
George leaves for 
«Indivis,on, 1, Is

EiXb?".?f ns Tltal drama (the effects of 
Di I-'0 thoroughly- cured: Kidney and 
S’™" affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
byphllH, 1 hlmosis. Iz>st or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets and all dis- 
epsca of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a «ne- 
cialty. It makes no difference who has full
ed to cure you.

earllvAUXn R v
x “QUEBN CITY

TABLET*”
Suives ha?f the labor, half the cost, half the 
time, no rubbing, cleaner washing, easy iron- 
#11 infiT. Pots a fine soft finish on cloth

ing. Try it, ladies.

SCORE’S
-XT-

high CLASS 
CASH TAILORS 

77 King St. We8t.-Toronto. BICE LEWIS & SON men.

Ammunltioi
Lorenzo. Mnrquea

12.—a consignment <
5,on» presumably bo

been landed her

„ . - Lall or write. Consnita-
tion free. Medicines sent to nny a«ldres*. 
Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Bundztys, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 82» Jarvis street, south
east cor. Cerrard-street, Toronto.

Grocers sell it,.

Victoria and King Street», Tereate,

LtÜ LIMITED.
55eV 24ti a
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Our New
*i •, ,.F. ‘ ", .

Fur
Catalogue.

-

4*

J. W. t .
Fair-weather & Co, 

Successors To

J. & J. Lugsdin,
84 Yonge St. 

Hatters and Furriers-

A

J.W.T.Fairweather&Co-
84 Yonge St.

Our illustrated catalogue and price 
list of stylish new furs for this sea
son’s trade, is being printed and 
will be ready for distribution in 
the course of a few days. It is 
comprehensive and ought to be in 
the hands of everybody who 
templates buying furs of any kind 
this season. Drop a card for one.

con-

You Need No Cradle
When you give your child

Dr. Hammond-Hall’s

ENGLISH
TEETHING-SYRUP

It’s a Grand Medicine
Makes Baby happy and healthy. A 

valuable little book on the treatment 
of diseases of children with each bottle 

At all Drug Stores—25c.

British Chemists Company
Sole Manufacturers

London New York Toronto

»

THE HAND THATX,'. >■

ROCKS THE CRADLE 
. IS THE HAND THAT

«s.

X

RULES THE 
WORLD.
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